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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO,

PaId-ap Capital, - - *,0,0
noaat - - -6 00,000

DIRECTORS t
HRRIST W. DRIGEQProi'edt.

O. A. CoI, ESQ., vice.Pseidenf.
Wni. Gooderbani, Esq. Matt. Leggat,Esq.
Geo. Taylor, Eeq. 'W. B. Hamilton, Esq.
Jas.Crathern,Eoq. John I. Davidsan, Eeq.

B. E. WALKR.-, - General Manager.
J. H. PLIIEMER,- - Ass't Gen. Manager.

ALIEX. H. IRELANS, Inspectas-.
G. de C. OGisAD, Asat. Inspecter.

Noe Yokl.-Alex. Laird and Wm. Gray,

lrnANOEms.-yr, Barrie, Bellevllle,Ber.
lin, Blenhelm,Braxstf ord,Chathani, Colling-
wood, Dundas, Daunvillo, Gaît, Goderch,
Guelph, Hamilton, Jarvis, London, Mont-
real, Oraagevlle, Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill,
Peterboro', St. Catharines, Sarnia, Bea-
forth. Sinicos, Streiford, Strathroy, Thor-
Old, Toronto, Eat Toronto, cor. Queen St.
and Boutan Ave.; North Toroato, 765 Yonge
Et.; North-West Toranta, 111 College St.;
Walkerton, Windsor, Woodstock.

Comimercial credtsissued for use ln Eu-
rope, the East and West Iadies, China,
Javan. aud South Amerîca.

Sterling and Anerican Exohanges bauglt
aud sold. Collections miade on the niast
favourable ternis. Interet allowed on de-
pstis.

BANKRS.-Now York, the Anierioan Ex-
thange National Bank: London, England.
thm Bank of Scotland; Paris, Lazard Freres
& Cie.; Brtish Columbia, the Bank o! Brt-
telh Columiai.

Chiclo Correspondent-Anierloan Ex.
change National Bank of Chcago,

QUE-BEC'BANK.
ESTABLISHED ISIs.

HEAD OFFICE. - QUEBEC.
Bard et Diecter".

B. H. SMITH, ESQ.. Preid.sst.
WM. WITHALL, E SQ., irice-PseMf.nt.

Sin N. F. BELLEAU, .C.M,G.
JNa. E.!YOUNG, ESQ., GRO. R. BENPRE W, Esiq.,

SAXUEL J. SHAW, ESQ., FRANE BROSS, ESQ.

t Rend Office, Quebec.
t, JAMES STEVBNSON, Wn.LuM B. DEBA,

Onehier. Inspecter.
Urancheus

*f Montreai, Thomias MoDougall, Manager;
* Toronto, W. P. Bloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.

V. Noel, Manager; Three B ivers, T. . Caffin,
Mena gr; Pemibrnke, T. F. Cox, Manager;Trod, D. B. Osombe, Manager.

Colletions niade in aIl Parts o! the coun-
tryonfavOnrble ternis and promptly re-
muftted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, OashMes-

t IMPERIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Paie-up ................... 81,500,000
Beserve Fund.........0,0

DIIIECTORS.

T. S. HOWLASU, President.
T. I.l%-.TT Vice-Ps-es., St. Catharines.

william Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris..
Robest Jaffray. Hugh Ryan.

T. R. Wadsworth.

HEAD OFFICE,- - TORONTO.
D. B. Wn.mg, B. JEtNNNG,

Cashier. Inspector.

BRANCES IR ONTAnRJO.
ESsex Centre, Niagara Fells, Welland, Fer-
sal Port Coîborne, Woodstock, Gaît, St.
at arines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queeu

-IgllS. hms

Wnnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, portage la

Drafts on2 New York and Sterling Ex.
ChanLebought and sold. Deposits recoeved
ad t e allowed. Prompt attention

piteCollections.

THE

il CANADA PERMANENT LOAN
AND SAVINGS CO.

Has 20eived a large amount of Engish
may, ,which It le prepared te ]end on first

01B euriles et 10W rates o! interesi.
J. HERBERT MASON,

4 Tos-owo St., Tes-ent. Massags 2irectas-

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. CO.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

Û4FrUL, -o *3000.O

Manufactures the folowlng grades of
paper:-

Engine Sized Superfino Papers,
WRITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machne Finished and SuPer-Olendered)
Bne and Creain Laid and Wove Pools.

Osp, Pose, etc. Accouai Bock Pepera,
Envelope and Lithographte Papers, Col-

cre4 Caver pepers, super.mtdhed.
APPyaet the MM IfrsaMéPles and prides.»Àec8130i1es Made order,

THE MOLSONS, BANK
INcORPORATEn BT ACT OP PARLIAMENT,

1855.

Capital, ail paid up,- $2,000.000
Rest,- --- --- -------- 1000,000

HEAD OFFICE, KONTREAL.
DIRE OTORS:

TEIaXAS WO5SRMAN, President.
J. H. Rt. MOLBON, ice-P resideszt.

R. W. Shepherd. S. H. Rwiug,
Sir D. L. Ma0pherson, Aex. W. Mrris.

G.C.M.G. 1 W. M. Besay.
F. WOLsERTAN TRamAs, General Manager.

A. D. DUISNFaRn, Inspector.
BRANCHES:

Aylmer, O. Mnireal. St. Hyacinthe, Q
Brockville. Morrisburg. St. Thomas, Ont.
Ciaton. Norwich. Toranta.
Exeter. Owenl SOUnd. Trenton.
Hamiltona. Eidgetown. Waterloa Ont,
Londan. Snith'f Falls W. Toronto, Jonc.
Meafard. Sorel, P.Q. Woadstock, Ont.

AGENTS IN TEE DosetNioa.
Quebec.-La Banquea du Peuple and East-

9ntfarl.ýDominlon Bank and Branches

and Itnperial Bank and Branches.
New Brunswick.-Bank of New Bruns-

wick.
Nova Sctia.-He.lifax Banking ComI;n as
prince Edward lalan.-Bauk of ,ova

Sutia, Charlottetown and Sumnneralde.
.BritishColumbiSa and San Francsc.-

Bank of Brtish Columbia.
Nesefotndl4nàt. - Commercial Bank of

Newfaundletid, St. Johns.

LaNDaN AGENTS.
Alliance Bank (Ltd.), Messrs. Glyn, Milîs,

Currie & CO. ýMessrs. Morton, Rose & Ca.

Collections moade la aIl parts of the Do-
minion. and rettirue Promptîy remltted ai
lowest rates of exehauge.

Letters of Credit Iesued avallable ia al

parts of the world.

Mitial Lite Illslrance Co, ofrNew York,
ABSETs of-ER $118,000,000,

Ig the largest financial institution lu the
warld, and off ers the best security. lis re-
Suite on policies bave neyer been, equalled
by aay other Comipany. ito new distribu-
tion policy le the niait llbers.l contreot yet
issued, placing no retrictionsoupon resi-
donce, travel or occupation. N o rfeture
and deffalte cash values.
T. & H.L K. MERRITT, Gen. Man'ffrs,

41 Yonsw St., Toronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - ]KONTREAL.

Claisse paid, oves' 16,000. The niost popu.
1er Comipany ia Canada.

lidland & Jones, Gen. Agentfl.
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

Ne.. 1Victoria treet, Toronto.
Agest in ove-y cit andtom 15in 45the

Domisnion.

EsgTAISyliSED AD. 180W.

NORTHI BRITISH ANDI MERCANTILE
INIRANCIE CUIMIPANY.

Fis-e Ps-omiusm (1884) ............. S,0 0
Pire Agnats (1884) .................... 1,OO,oo<.b
1,vstfment8 in Canada............ 98,1?m
Toi aInveted FussdBFis-e <tLifs) 83,880,ooi

Toronto Brancb -%JO WeCiItuN<t. (E.
R. N. GOOCH, Agents, Toronto.
H. W. EVANS,1

TELEPRONRsB.-OfflcO, 423- Reidence, Mr.
Gooch 1081; Mr. Evans, 8034.

Giasgow and London Ins. Co.
Hlead Office for Canada, * Montreal.

gosesmmt.Depoit ............. $1800W00 0
Assets in Canaa................ 270,000 00
CasadiGSl 15cm, 18e8.............83,904 0o

MANAGER, STEWART BROWNE.
t ASSISTANT MANAGER, J. T. VINCENT.

IlueBtore:
W. G. BRSOWN. . GELINAS.

A. D. G. VAN WART.

2'.rete rachOffce. S4 l'osente Siree.

HUGH BROWNE. Resldent Secretay.
GEN. AGENTS-WX. FART, W. J. BRAewe

Telophone No. 418.

T 0 SUBSCBIBERS 1

Those wlshlng to keep their cogles oi
TEE icWECRE in good condition an~ have
them n hu and for reference, sLsoUIune
Bindel'. W. cen send by mail ue

A BTIRO1'GQ PLAI[N BINDER

For 75 Cents. Postage prepald.
These Binders have been made expressl'

1)for TEE WEEKm, and are Of the hest moanU,
3. facture. The paperscanbe placed li th

Binder week BV week, thus keeplng th.I
. nile comiplote.

Addres-
3.Oyrxau or Tii Waô Jordan treet, oronto.

NOTICE.
18 hereby given that application will be
miade t the next session of the Parliament
of Canada for an
Act te lucorporage a Comspany ta be

calird - The Anuflht [fe and
Accident Offie,"

With power ta carry on a general annuity,
1f e, endowment indemanity, and accident
insurance business.

BLAKE, LASII & CASSELS,
Solicitors fer Applicants.

Dated 13th Novemuber, 1888.

NOTICE.
le hereby given that a Special Gen.

eral Meeting Of the
ohmrehiders et the Erie and

Huron BetiwaY Ce.
Wil be held in the Boom of the Presi-
dent, E. O. Bickford, Esq., la Club
Chanibers, York Street, Toronto, on

llenday the 3 Rat day oet DcC.,

At the hour of eleven eoclock in the
forenoon. for 'the PurPose of consîder-
lng and, if thougt fit, of passlng a
by.law to establish the Heed Office of
the Company et the Town o! Sarnia,
By order o! the Board of Directors.

Dated November 20th, 1888.

joHN IR. IfolamiAN,

Secret asp.

THE VOICE.
PRODUCTION, DE VLOPMENrT,

CULTIVA TION and STYLE.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM,
SrEc3IALIST:iFOR ValUE CULTURE.

Professional vocalits tralned, for Concert,
Oratorio or Opera, and unusual facilities
off ered for public appearance.

RESIDENCE: 265 SIMCQE ST. , ToBONTO.

JOMINION BUSINESS COLLEGES
F KINGSTON.

EXPEMINCED TEÂCHERB!f
PRÀCTICAL WORK!

Course embraces Book.lseeplng, Benig
Business Arithmetic Buintess Correpod

enceShortand, ejegaphy, Commercial
Law, AcotuealaBusiness Practice. Fractleal
1'eninan.hip a Speciaiy. Send for cslen-
das. McKAY & WOOD, Principale.

RMR. D. ALEXANDER, ARTIST,A RT rpll o! sir John E. Milis, .A,
ortraits lnail11,Pastel or Os-ey.

on. Classes la ail bs-enci2es o! Portrait,
Laadsap a nimd Flower Painting,
Mr. Alxader bhas thle largest and band.
eoniest studio and ps-traie gallery ia To-
ronto. Vîsitors welcanie ai al tunes.
SrTUIO.-81 Adelalde Street Ea.st, Toronto.

TO POINTS IN

Minne sota and Dakota.
The Short Lino between the Rsi and

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA
THE POPULAR

Tranlscontinental& & lining Gar Route
TO

Spokane Falls, Washington Terri-
tory, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle,
Victoria, Puget Sound Points ad
Alaska.,

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via the Northern Pacldic B.R. and the
Mount Shsta Route, Bates as low as
quoted by any other lino.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To which are attached

Pullmsan Palace aleepers and
FiaBE Colemiat Sleeping Cars.

THE ONLY RAIL LINE 'PO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK

iSFor full information caU on eny
ticket agent, or address Tho. U eury,
Passenger Agent, 154 St. James St., Mon-
treal; or Uhas. S. Wee, LIen. Page. and
Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Mina.

" N IAGARA FALLS 1"
A beautif nIphtolihogs-aph, 18x24, abso-

1 u tel1y f r a0at o eachubs crb.r to WESTERN
ADvE .sRiswbose subseription Js pale by
the 2tl of Docember, Twelve large pages
every week. New type, heevy paper, ilium-

trtddep aents. Only SI par yoar, or
83 or!o r sboiptian. Balance iBtiSfree.

Addres DVETIE PITiNO Ca., Lon-
don, Ont,, Canada.

J. S. lHAMILON & Ct4
BRANTFORD,

SOLE-AGENTSF2RCANADA,
P OP. TEE -

Vin Villa Vine yards, Pelee Island.
Pelee Island Wine and Vine yards

Co., Ltd., Pelee Island and
Brantford.

West View ine yards, Pelee Island.
Fairfield Plain V'ine yards, Fair-

field Plain.
~St. Malo Vine yardâ, Tilsonliurg.

Our brande are the beatinl the mar-ket
Aek your Wine Merchants for theni. Cata-
logues forwarded on application.

7. S. Hamilion & Go.,
91, 93 & 95 DALHOUSIE ST,

BRANTFORD.
Canadien Wiae Manufacturereaad Vine

Growers' Agents.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

Aie and~ Porter Brcwcrs,
f286 ST. MARY ST., MONTREA4 L,

Have always on band the varions
kind. o!

ALE AND PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

WILLIAM DOW & GO.,
Brenoers & 1Valisiers,

MONTREAL.

THE

TODD WJNE Go.

0F TORONTO, LIMITED.
Successors ta

Quetton st George & Co.,
Have been appointed Toronto Agents for thse

sale of the celebrated

ST RAPHAEL.
This is a tannic Wine, and a trength giver more
efficacnus than Quinine. A sovereign remcdy
for young persans, children and aged persons.
Prescribed EXCLUS! VELY as foeding Wine
in the Hospitals of Paris by thse principal phlysi.
clans amongst whicb we bave authority 0i men-
tioniflg th1,e naines of Chanel, Rostan, Requin,
Grisolls Trosseau, etc., etc. Preserved by

the proces s of M. Pasteur, of thse Instiluteal
France.

For sale by ail Druggiots and Gro-
oers to whomn Catalogues and priceS
caa be given on application.

WINE &SPIRIT

MERCHANTS,
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

TELEPHONE No. 876.

-Wl1 11W MS.
PORTS-

Comnprise Hunt & Ca.s, Sandenian &
Cos Old Comniendador (30 years old).

SHERRIES-
Julian & Jose, Pemartin'o, Yriarte's
& Mlsa's.
StiliHoclts.-Deinhard'sLaubenheini,

Mlerstein, Budesheini, Johannisberg
Liueurs. - Curacoa 1 Sec "~ Menthe

Verte Forte, Marasquin, diaatreuse,
Crem2e de Rose, Creuse de Vanille, and

Parfait Aniur.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommery & Greno's, G. H. Murmi&
Co.s, andi Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES I GREAT VÂBIETY.

Gonds packed by experienced packerg
and shipped ta aIl parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wine Merobants,

48 aud 960 QVIEUN KT. WBOT.
Oorne8 bi John tr*#ý

L EONARD W. BUTLER,

Financial and Insurance .bgent.
US nudt 30 Toronto fM.

Maney ta Loan, 5d p. c. and 6 p. o.
Proportp .Bsught, Sold, assd Exchangod.

M ISS BYL AN, TEACHER F
PIANO. GUITAR, MINGING

AND BANJO.

Secand Floor-49 Ring St. W., TORONTO'

SCHULTZ~ ,L n.n8i-

WATCHES AND CLOCKS REPAIRED.

Gem Settlng and Cuttlng. Egngraving et
low rates,

SNYDER. *

s SMUENIU ARLTIUT.

Cus-taimSansd Scessssi/.4s-titically PrApared,
for Literas-y ansd Dramatic Societiee.

gw AiDnDas-ffl SHERBOURNE ST.,
TORONTO.

M ACDONàLD BROS,
Carpenters, Cabinet

Malters and Uphoiterers.
Uphaletering lni ail its branches, and gen-

eral furniture repairing. Hair mattresses
reuovated and made over.
bi Elm Street - - Toronto, Ont.

p AIMER HOUSE.
Corner Kîng and York 8fr. ets,

Toronto.
Tzams-$89.00 PRIS DAT :-

.C. PALMER, - - - Proprietor.
Aiseaof Kra HotYsz, Brantford.

B. PALMER.D SURGEON.

EVE, RAIR, TUROAT AND NOSIR.
1o a.m. ta 3 p.m.

Benioved ta 48 GIIRRÂRD ST. EAST.

R. HAMILTON MoCORTHY,

Statues, Busto, Bellevi and Monumen2tB.
SrvDxO-NEw BriLDrNe, 12 LOMBARD ST.

TORONTO.

SOHMER'S *

Le carniage and WagsenSbo
485 QUEEN STREET WEST (RI>

Painting and Trimniing ln &Il isB branches
Highest testimonials for fire clams work.

ROBERT HALL,
It - DEALERR IN

Mirrors, Wail Pockets, Plceure Prames, Etc.
620 QUREN STRPET WEST.

PBOF. B. P. PORTER.
P PORTRAIT,

PIGURE ÂND LÂNDCAPE PÂINTER.
Fatpf li eceived.

No. 8 CLARENCE SQUARE.

HWEÂVER,
828 Queen Street West,

FRESCO AND DECORATIVE IAIITIST.
Designs and Estimates on Application.

PROF. B. J. WILSON,
P 419 Queen Streetf Wst,

MASTER OP ELOCJVTION. A tborougb course
of vocal training. Posing and gesture
taught. Ternis moderate.

TORONTO ART SOHOOL,
T(Porme,-ly al Rduoatiin Dopartment,)

School Building-no Queen St. West.
Second teni commences January 881s.

Day classes, 10 te 4; Rvenlng MO80te 9.30.

WEST END ART GALLERY.
w. B. COLLINS,

011 Paintin.gs Wholesale and Resati.
419 QuEREm ST. W., TORONTO.

JB. THOMPSON,
'e 0 32»Queen 8Street West,

PÀnMNOs, FISAseS, BOOM MOULDING8, ETO
At lowest rates.

ffl"Portraît Cop yissg ansd Entargitwg.

O . TYLER
0. 6 Queen Street, Parkdale,

ESTÂTE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

Bents collected, and alniatters pertalning
ta estates attended ta. Correspondence

sollcited.

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY,
T 100 York St., usas. King.

Gents washlnga a secialty. Ail mending
and repairiais doue I& deird.t

GUO. P. alR&BP.

THE



THE WEEK.

FALLS!HENTZMAN & Go.,
tpboto.litbograpb. 18x24, a work Of A U A TU E S O
ee to every subscriber to WEsTERN MNFCUES0
Dasubsription is jid by Deoember

twlve page wûeekly with new type
Oly 61 per yOLar uidnuc orsaD 1-T 1\ (

tions. Bialsuco 1888 free. Eegister PIANOFORTES ~II ~
addres. ADVItRTISEEI PRINTI2NG CO.,, A A ~ I A

GRANDs SQIUARE AND UPRIGHT.
W. Stahlsdhmidt & Co.,

PRESTON, ONTARIO,

Office, School, Church and Lodgo
1V'!LITUB~PZ.

Rot ary olt/eaDgsle, Ne. 61.

REND I0E CATALOGU~E AND PRICE
LIST.

Ce Ne Wu TEL: CO.
,lm iipecisl IWOIyfflnger

00 MESSENGERS FURISHED
INSTANTLY.

c0 Notes delivered and
Parcels carried to auy
piat 01thte cty

DÂY oit NIGHT

Special rate$ quoted
for delivery of Circu-

A - lors, Handb!iso, Ivi-
tations, eta. lRates
etc., apply General

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TEBLIPIIONER NO. 1144.

&SCIENCE-
(WEEKLY)

Rodueed Price. Improved Form.
One 0Msbeription, I yeur, $3.30.

TIrial .. sbsrip'a, 4 mon., 1.00.
CLUB RATES (in one remittauce):

One subscription, oiàe year,.- 88 50
Two do d o - 6 00
Tre do do - -800O

Four do do - 1000
Xvery one Inerested in Santary, Mental Edoca-

tional or Political Science, should read SciENONc.
".Ipl attetiou is given to Exploration and Tratvols,

ill4trtedby apemade from the latest materialby
,,an assistant eàitur constantly employed on geograpbl.
cal matttra.

PRESS COMMENTS.
The valus af this comprehensive scientifle weekly

ta_ the student, the scisutîfie worker, the manufac-
turer, and ta tQe whole of iliat large and eaily-growing
lasi ta wblcb scieutifle inowledge 1s a nocesity, can

hardly b. overestimated. No tudent, business or,
potessional man, sbould be witbout lt.-Mostreai
Gaette.

18 le a scientifie journal conducted wtb enterprise,
lm alliy and genuine ability.-Now York Tribune.

r. e cor'ir the best educational journal pub-
UsLbed.-Ottawa Globe.,

N.,D. O. ODORS,
Latayei't PePoEe Zs, ork,

Oné o the clder*'
Piano Ibouse nous i4
the Trade.

Thir thirty-six
yearé'e record thée et
g uaranie of the excel-
lence of their instra-
menite.

Our Ulitten 1 g-
antee/orjfve years an-
compni e éach Piano.

Illutrateef Cala-
oou n osea~liica.

tic>:.

Warerooms: 117' King St. We8t, Toronto.

Àoartied h.
Hýgh.st P ..a

at the Interna-
tion, PEhibie-
'"Ph Qua.

Mdai anti Diploma, Antwoarp, 188.

COSCRAVE & COU
MALTSTERS, BREWERS AND BOTTLERS,

rr ) a ) Oq rV 1,
ARE SUPPLYINh THE TRADE WITH THEI]a SUPERIOR

-ALES AND BROWN S TO UTS-
Brewed from thle finest Malt sesd best Bavarian Brande of Hops. Tbey are bigbly recommended by the

Modical F'aculty for their purlty and strengtbeuing qualities.

Brewing Office,

A

HOME

COMP'ANY

- - 240 Niagara Street.

Capital : and : ASSOIS,
NOW OVER

$8,000.000

Prealdent, U!WM!!.p. IMOWILANU, <&)a., K.E.I!.G.

Vlee-Prentdentess Wl!. ELILIO'Ipw, B.q., iEDW, iloolPEit, Bq.

HEAD OFFICE, « 1 5 TORONTO STREET.

Tr. «R. Md'C22OX.'4L2, Managzne 2Xrector.

failons for Gat snd Rbeumatlsm.
FOR DISORDERS 0F TH CHEST IT RAS NO EQUAL.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.
Glandular Ewellings, and ail1 Sut1 Diseases, it bais no rival; and for contracted and s3tiff jointli

it ats 1kea cbasmn.
Nanufr.ctured only at THOMÂSJ HOLLO WAT13 Es3tabllhmeflt, 78 New Oxford St., London*@

A sd soid by ait modicine Vendeil tbrotuginut ths Worid.
NB-Advic Grtis. &t the steve sddress, deiy. betWonths IlUrn o Il aud4. or by letter

And B19ANS, uneqn.Iied in the world for beauty of tome and durablllty.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUSIC FORMERLY RUSE'S* 68 KING ST. WEST.

-) ELIAS IROGERS &SZ Co. (-
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

---CO0A L A ND WOOD0 D
HEAD OFFICE:-20 KING ST1RET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES: - 409 'longe Street, 765 Ycnge Street, 552 Queeu Street West, 244 Queen Street East
'LARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES-Espranade East, near Berkeley Si.; Esplanade, tbot ni Princess St.;

thaibustSt., neariy opposite Front St.

ILLUMINATED

~lesiuADDRÈSSES

A SPECIALTY

rDECEMBEB 28th, 1888.

THE
A ma nifi t

art, absolujtelv fi
AD)VEICTIsRtWel
20, 1888. Large

ad beavy paper.
for four subscrip
your letter and
London, Ont.

.qrNo te-Titis favorite snedicine ts put
tep in oval botties holding three ounces
cach, nith thte naine blozon in thte glass,
and thte name of t he ini'ent or, S. B. Camp-
bell, in red ink across thte face of t/e label.
.Ieuare of imitations, refuse ail stebsti.
lutes, and b'ou will flot be disappointed.

culres aliaDîconlstipationl,

C LStiLOn-ssi andi ail coilit
arisiug from a disordercd state of the Liver,

.tmsh .. d Iowels, such as

DýyspeBpsia or Indigestion, BilltuU
Affections, 1cadache. Hartburfl,

Acidity af the Stomach, RheumatiSmn.
Losof Appetite, Gravel. NervouS
De.biltty, Nausea, or Vomiting, &C., .

Pria. 25 Cents per Bottie.
PREPARE0 ONLY 5V

DAVIS & LAWBENCE 00. (LiMiteil).

A Cougb. CoisI, or More Throst esqufres
immediate attention, as eglect ottentimes resuits in
soine incurable Lunig Disease. BftowN's BRoNcHiÂiL
TROCHES are a simple remedy, cousaining nothing in-

jurions, and will give immediate relief. 25 ets. a box.

ORSFOR'8
ACID PHOSPHATE,

[LIQUID]

A preparation of the phosphates of lime, magnesia,
potash aud iron, with pbosphoric acid iu sncb form a 
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persan w/to may bc supposed ta bc connece d wUk fthe paper.

JT was a happy thought ai the. Ontario Miniater ai Educa-
tian ta call a cauference ai representative manufac-

tuners,' artisans, and others interested, ta consider the
question ai providing better facilities for techuical educa-
tian nlutiie Province. Tii. comprehensive speech with
wiiich the. Minister preiaced the. discussions showed that
there is in Canada a much wider field than many aif1us
may bave suppaeed for turning scientifie knowledge and
skilld labour ta practical account. The statisties ai vanl-
ans lines ai industry, yet undevelaped or but partialhy
develaped, were instructive. Tii. testimony ai the manu-
facturera wau canclusive ta the effect that the proportion
of skilled, scientifically trained warkmen lu the. manufac-
tures which are being carried an le extremely sinaîl.
Tiiose that are absolutely indispensable bave usually ta b.
brougit fan abraad. Sir Daniel Wilson, and ather edu-
cators present, emphatically appraved ai such an extension
af the present Schoal ai Practical Science as may inake
the oppartunities for tharougu teebuical instruction more
nearly cammensurate witi the. importance ai the subject
and the. ueeds ai this great Province, Tii. utility ai sucii
institutions is the mare obvions main the. iact that, lu cou-
quence ai tiie aimast universal use ai labaur-saving
macbinery, and ai the minute subdivision ai labour, which
are gradually revolutionizing ail industries, it is no langer
necessary, in moat cases, that the. individual workman
shouid bave complete kuowiedge ai the varions parts and
pracesses ai the manufacture in which ii, l engaged. Al
that is abeolutely needed, and ail that le, in taiS many
instances, passessed, le a certain amount ai meehanical
skill, quickly gained hy practice, lu the manipulation ai
a single tool or machine. Tii. edueating influence ai the
mechanical arts is tins lu a great measure hast, and bath
the opportunities and the inducemente for the. workman ta
make himeeh master of hie business in ail its departinents
are, ta a large extent, taken'away. Lt thns appears that
iu making provision for the. etudy ai science ini ita applica-
tion to the. varions arts for whicii the country le adapted,
Mr. Rose wilI be not only stimulating manuiaaturing lu-
dustry, -but raising the. level of general1 intlligence.

A DVICES received by a Cabinet Minister are said taindicate that the. Half-breeds in saine parts ai the
North-West Territories are taking kindly ta the amended
Sebool Act ai the Territorial Cauncil, wbich makres atten-
dance at tbe Public Sebools compuhsory withiu reasonable
limits. This is as it siiould be. The. Council acted wisely,
no doubt, in adding the compuhsory clause. If any ai
the Metis or ather citizens do not see it now, tiiey will at
a future day. The. Dominion Gaverument should make a
similar regulation with regard ta the Indian children, nat
only providing gaod schoola on every reservation, but
enioncing with due moderatian the attendauce ai ail of
suitable age. We do not know ta wbat extent this is
already don.. The schaols for tbe Indians in panticulan,
and probably for al] classes, should be largely industnial,
and special pains ehould be taken ta implant and foster,
as far as possible, a taste for farming. The school, if ai
the right stamp, cau do more than auy ather ageucy ta
settle permauently bath the Half-breed and the Indian
problems, but ta secure the best and speediest effects cam-
pulsary attendanceis indispensable.

C OMMENTING on the Act far the. Organization ai
the. Council ai the North-West Ternitories, at the

time ai its passage, we expressed the opinian that a Con-
stitution ga nomdescript and an Executive sa absalute
would nat long satisfy the intelligent citizens ai the
North-West. The toue ai tii. representatives at the late
meeting ai the Council fully bore out the prediction.
TLiut.-Governar Royal wisely reirained froin using the.
preragative' in a very important inatter-that ai the
appointinent ai bis advisers-and permitted the Council
ta suggest their naines, thereby giving the representatives
a semblance, at least, ai responsible administration. But,
as the absolute power ai appointint still remains lu the
Governor's bauds, and he inay at any moment witiidraw
the concession, bis act ai grace does nat go ta the root ai
the matten. Judging, bowever, iroin the tenor ai articles
in saine ai the journalis believed ta represent the viewe ai
the Dominion Governinent, it le nat likely that any
serions difficulty will arise, as Governinent and Parlia-
ment will no doubt be ready ta concede full respansible
gaverument ta the Territories as soon as they are prepaned,
financially and otherwise, ta demand it.

THIE recent detectian ai twa ladies ai good position in an
attempt ta defraud the revenue by smuggling goode

acrose the irontier at Windsor, suggests a query wbicb is
aiten forced upon public attention : Wby is it that go
many men and wamen ai good repute, wiiam no one
would besitate ta trust in a private transaction, seem ta
think it no harin ta cheat the public revenue, and ta de-
ceive the. Customins officer witii the essence, if nat the. very
substance, ai ialsehaod 1 It ià aiten remarked that women,
who, as a nul., are far more scrupulaus iu ardinary mat-
ters than men, are aiten the chief ai sinners where the.
revenue officer le concenned. As is well known, it is
almost a principle ai conduet witii many persans otiier-
wise ai fair reputatian, that the. mare tiiey eau get the.
advantage ai the Gaverninent in the matter ai a eantract,
or a job, or anytiiing ai that kind, tue better. Tiiesa
facte-that they are faets iew who have had apportuni-
ties for observation will deny-eiearly indicate a great
lack ai moral training. The. iatter is weil wonth the
attention ai parents and teaciiers and preaciiers, and ahi
wbo oecupy in any way the relation ai educators ai the
people. It should not be bard ta, show the canscientiaus
that to deiraud the State by overcharging, sniuggling, or
auy other device, le really ta defraud one's felhow-citizens,
and go ta violat. the, higiiest law ai right. W. need ta
cheniali mare careiulhy tiiose noble traditions ai national
honour, whieii had go ninci weight with many ai aur
parents or grandparents, and othera ai the aid British
sehool, who wauld as soan have thaught ai daing injury
ta their own fiesh and blood as ai dealing dishanonrably
with tbe Queen in any departinent ai Her Majesty'e
service.

THERE is a g6od deal ta b. said against, and penbapeT not very nuah for, any aitmo superannuation

sevc.It is fitting thiat thep ublic, whetiier o~ne

as Government, or Municipal Council, or Trustee Board,
or in any other capacity, should pay fair salaries tealal its
servants of every grade, but having done so it is hard to
see any goad reasan wby it should, in addition, relieve
thase servants af the duty and necessity which press upon
every other man and woman, in like circunistances, ta
make saine provision for old age, and for those dependent
upon tbem. The injustice to the taxpayer may, perhaps,
be lessened, but the most objectionable features of the sys-
tein are net removed, when the public employer takes it
upon himseli ta keep back a certain portion of the em-
ployee's salary, in arder ta create a fund for the payment
af the pension. It might be urged with at Ieast a sera-
blance of truth, that if the salary is fairly earned by the.
exnployee it belongs ta hum, and no authonity bas any right,
even with the consent of the majority, ta keep a part af
the. suin back for auy purpose whatever. It may be argued,
toa, with considerable force, that ahl such paternal methods
tend ta injure the character of those affected by relieving
thein af a responsibility they ought theinselves ta bear,
and at the saine turne putting a premium upan improvid-
ence and extravagance. But whether ail this be granted or
not,ý it seema indisputable that if pensions are paid at ahl
they should b. paid uniformly, in accordance with fixed
principles and rules. The practice that seema ta have
grown up in the Toronto Schaol Board of vating bonuses
and pensions at will or caprice, or voting thera ta teachers
of one sex and net ta those of the. other, is indefensible.
it la wehl that it ii being sharply challenged.

T RiE unanimous opinian pronaunced by the Supreme
Court on the 22nd imat., in answer ta the. question sub-

mitted a few w6eks since by the Railway Committee of the
Privy Cauncil, was probably scarcely less a surprise ta the
friende af Manitaban and Provincial rights tban ta the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Campany and its partisans.
The effect ai the argument had before the court by the
counsel for the respective parties was ta heave the impres-
sion an most minds that the Canadian Pacifie' was pretty
sure ta win an the strictly legal aspects af the case. As
the court bas cantented itseli with simply giving the opinion
asked for, without any statement ai reasons, we can oiily
conjecture tbe course ai reasaning by which their decision
affimming the. validity ai the. Manitoba Act was reacbed. It
seema, however, not improbable that the erroneous expec-
tatian ai the public may have been based on taa narraw a
view ai the. scope ai the inquiry, as it presented itself ta
the minds ai the highest judicial authorities in the Dom-
inion. The. assumptian was perhaps general that the ques-
tion before the court was siniply one ai the interpretatiari
of certain sections of Chapter 109 ai the Revised Statutes,
and ai the Railway Act ai 1888, reierred ta in the. iuquiry
ai the Railway Committe.. The Court, on the other baud,
may have seen that tii.se enactraents muet be read ini the
ligbt ai the constitiltianal rights ai the Provinces as
determiued by. the. British North America Act. To the
lay mind the cor'fiict between the. literaI reading of the
sections submitted ta the. court for interpretatian, and the
prerogatives believed ta have been secured ta the. Provinces
by the Act ai Confederatian, seems very clear. Lt is quite
passible that ta the legal and judicial niind it was equally
clear that aIl aubsequent legisiatian by the Dominion Par-
liament must be understood and interpreted in harmony
with the paramaunt statute, or otherwise be pronounced
unconstitutianal and ai no effect. Be tbat as it may, the
announcemeut ai the. renuit bas brought a feeling ai relief
throughaut the. Dominion, and will prevent, w. niay hope,
furtiier harinful agitation.

OULE with the widespread satisfaction caused by
the pini the. Supreme Court is a very natural

regret at tbe absence ai sucb a reaumé ai the reasans upon
wbich the opinion was based, as migbt bave constituted a
guide in ail simila'r cases that may arise bereaiter. To
bave given these reasans niight, perbaps, have been Te-'
garded as going beyand the record, or the. court may have
contented iteeli with ialawing the example ai tbe Judicial
Cammittee ai the. Pnivy Council, with wiiich its functions
wereïin tuis case analagaus. 0f mare immediate practical
importance is the statement that the. Canadian Pacifia .
autilorities refuse ta acoept the. verdict ie finial, and are -
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reselved te continue the fight. In erder te do se their
firet recourse muet be, we believe, te the Manitoba courts
by way cf aeking further injunctions, and thence by
appeal, if neceesary te the British Privy Council. The
ultimate result can scarcely be in doubt, but in the mean-
time much more miechief may be doue. It seeme in the
lat degree unlikely that the Manitoba court can, in the
face cf the opinion cf the Supreme Court, renew its
injunctien. In the absence cf sucb renewal, assuming, as
the Minister cf Public Works je said te bave intimated,
that the Raiiway Ccmmittee cf the Privy Council will
ncw at once consent te the crossing and prescribe its place
and mode, it je bard te see thatthe Canadian Pacific can
find any other legal meane cf delaying the crossing and
the completion cf the road. The road once completed and
in eperation, furtber legal proceedinge may be viewed.with
a goed degree cf equanimity, especially as a reversai cf
of judgment by the British Privy Council, je, as we bave
intimatecl, in the ligt cf other judgments, higbly improb-
able. Meauwhile iL may be hoped that the Canadian
Paciflc authorities may be better advieed, conclude that
second thoughts are beet, accept the inevitable, and put an
end te the trouble.

T HE visit cf Principal Grant te the Antipodes bas evi-
dently been nt the least arnong the many influences

whicb, are just now drawing Canada and the Australian
colonies nearer te each other. Dr. Grant, with praise-
worthy patriotism, seeme te bave seized every cppertunity
te make the circumetances and reseurces cf hie cwn
cuntry better known te our cousins on the other side cf
the globe. We have ne doubt that be will be equally
zealous, and equally useful, now that be je again among
us, in making us better acquainted with the reecurces and
neede cf car fellow-colcnists. Dr. Grant's information co-
lucides with that we are from ime te ime receiving from
other sources, in reference te the growing faveur witb
wbich the projected Pacifie cahie echeme is meeting in the
Australian colonies. The anticipated vieiL cf representa-
tives cf those colonies te Canada, at the invitation cf the
Dominion Government, will ho an auspicicue event. IL
may be hoped that it will lead te concerted action for the
hastening on cf the cable echeme. IL wouid ho intolerable
ln these pushing imes if the projecters cf the echeme
should have te wait tbree or four years for the cempletion
cf the eurvey by a single vessel before they can begin te
fleat the project.____

T HE fears in regard Le the fate cf Stanley and Emin Bey,Twhich wer intenifid by the di8couraging though

now been happily relieved, in part, by the seemingly reliable
newe that Stanley wae safe and well on the i 7Lh cf Auguet,

having on that day reached the Arnwibimi. lie had lef t
Emin Pasha ini perfect healtb and well supplied tcwards
the end cf May. This intelligence je unhappily net irre-
cencilebewt h ttement cf Emin's capture, tbougb

it tends te discredit i. The statement cf the Daily Tele-

grapk's correspondent at Suakin, te the effect that "lthe
Kbedive's letter te Emin Pasha, a cepy cf wbich Osman
Digma sent to General Grenfell, was a State secret, and
that ne copy ever blf t Cairo," still furtber darkens the
mystery cf iLs possession by Osman Digma, and deepens
alarm for' the safety cf Emin, though cf course the letter
might have been stolen from Emin by an attendant, or
intercepted in the bande cf a messenger. There seeme every
reasen te hope that letters will soon be received fromn
Stanley, though these may net decide the question cf
Emin's safety.____

TÂATE cable despatches show that the recent victory at
-- Suakin je producing iLs natural effect in Englaud.

'There le un doubtedly much force in the assertion ascribed
te the Saturday Review, that quiet will neyer be restored
in North-East Africa until England bas established civil-
ized autbority at Khartoum, though it seeme incredible that
the Review can, bave supported its opinion with the absurd
hyperbole that it je "las certain as that the sun rose yester-
day, and considerably more certain thau that the sun wil
rise to-morrew. " We do net know whetber those who
endorse the on-to-Kharteum policy explain how tbey wil
d4sjse cf the pledgee cf fermer geverumeuts, or even of
Lord Salibury's recent assurances, which, notwithstauding
tbie public incredulity alleged by the despatches, seemed
unambigueus enough. lu view cf the difficulties thus sug-
gested, and the perbape more formidable physicai and

* cimatie obstacles in the way ôf a career cf conquest, it
may yet, perbape, be theught worth while'to enquire jute
the opinions lately expressed by General Âdye in' the
ri'ea te the effet Lbat the whole difficulty with the

Soudanese tribes in the former expedition, arose from their
belief that the British were trying te re-conquer their
country for the Egyptians, whose rule they detest, and that
if only their minds could be dispossessed of this notion it
would be easy to make peace and establish commercial re-
lations with tbem. This scems to be, substantially, the
view of Sir Lepel Griffin, though he would have as a pre-
liminary the proclamation of a British protectorate oyer
the Suakin region. It seems tolerably clear that England
will have either to recede or advance, or in momne way
change ber tactics. The present nondescript relations with
the Egyptians and the native tribes cannot be perpetuated.

L ORD DUFFERIN seems to have signalized the close
of his brilliant Indian Viceroyalty by an expression

of opinion that will cause bis naine to be long, if not
gratefully, remembered by an influential class of natives.
The occasion was a public dinner at Calcutta. In the
course of bis speech the retiring Viceroy cast aside tbe

garded language of diplomacy and expressed himself in
the plaineet terms in regard to the aime of tbe Native
Cengresa agitators. Lord Dufferin saw nothing but mis-
cbief and danger in the movement. In bis view there are
but a few thousands of ail the millions of IBritish India
sufficiently educated and intelligent to be trusted with a
measure of self-government. The only safety for the
Iltesselated nationalities " is in the continuance of the
despotic ruie, which he admits stili existe, by the one
foreign nationality whicb "lal one possesses the'power and
the will to weld the rights and tatus of each element of
the empire into a peaceful, co-ordinated, and harmonious
unity." These various races, he tbinks, ougbt to f eel that
Ilthere is ne greater blessing to a country than the exist-
ence of an external, dispassienate, immutable authority."
But do tbey feel it, or can tbey be made to feel it, and to
recognize in British rule such an authority 7 The very
existence of the movement which Lord Dufferin1decries,
and the fact that it ie taking much a hold as it evidently is
taking, not only upon the few tbousands of bighly educated
natives wbo are at its head, but uponýrthe millions of those
who, theugb tbey may be classed as illiterate, are yet as
Rhrewd and as capable of understanding their ewn intereete
and managing their ewn business affaire as multitudes of the
enfranchised in England or America, shows that the blese-
inge of beneicent despotism are not fully appreciated. Lord
Dufferin may be right, but there is great danger that he niay
be wrcng. It is impossible for self-ruling coloniets not to feel
some sympathy with the native aspirations. Putting aside
all higber considerations, it is worthy of serious consider-
ation wbetber the permanence of British rule, and the ever
obtrusive intereste of British capitaliste and investors
would not be better eecured by encouraging and guiding
those aspirations, than by goading the people to hatred and
desperation by a policy of despotic repression.

THE Democratia politicians wo control the United
T States House cf Representatives, if no et i hi

generation, are at least able to diecern the signe of the
times, awae governr themeelves accoerdingly. Tbey have
determined in caucus te favour the admission te the dig-
nity of States, cf Dakota, Whigten, Montana and New
Mexico. Dakota, wbich bas se long stood vainly knocking
at the door, is te be admitted eitber as a single State, or as
twe, as the people may decide. 0f course the reason for
this change cf policy ie not far te seek. The accessiion cf
the iret tbree cf the territories namned is pretty certain te
strengthen materially the Republican party. With a
Presidential election looming on the horizon, the Demecrats
bhad ne disposition te legilate new hostile forces inte the
oppesing army. Now all is cbanged. The Republicans
are ceming into power, and one cf their first acte would
be sure te be te open wide the gates fer the admission cf
these territeries. The Demecrate seeirig this have cun-
ningly resolved te make a bid fer the credit cf performing
this delayed act cf justice, and thus make what capital it
is now possible te make eut cf the tardy concession. The
Republicans can, cf course, but belp tbema carry eut the
measure wben it je introduced. They may, bewever, take
a different attitude in regard te New Mexice. The latter
territery meets the condition so far as populatien le con-
cerned, but, as tbe Tribune peintseout, its populatien is cf
a very différent stamp frem that cf the North-westerx4
Territories.. The latter are peepied largely by hardy far-
mers and ethers froim the eider States. Tbey are enterpris-
ing, intelligent, prospereus. But, tbougb New Mexico bas
been peqpled fer bundreda cf years, and bas been a Terri-
tory for iorty years, it bas as yet scarcely reaohed a higber
grade of civilization than. that cf a tentury -or more ago.

The people are largely cf Mexican descent, and a few yeare
ago five-sixtbs cf the echools were taugbt exclusiveiy in the
Spanish language. It will be seen that there is really a
wide difference between this applicant for the honours cf
Statehood and the others, but as New Mexico je in Deme-
cratie latitude, the Democratic leaders will, there je little
doubt, insiet on its admission, tacking the Bill to the other
Bille, somewhat as the British Cernmens used te tack
te, their Supply Bill any measure likely te be eepecially
objectionable te the lieuse cf Lords.

ANOVEL and somewhat ingenious defence cf I"Cern-
miations" was offered the other day by a manufac-

turer before the Senate Committee cf the State cf New
York. His argument was that wben the prod acte cf al
manufacturers are sold at the same schedule cf prices
dealers will naturally buy cf the firm which produces the
beet goods. Manufacturers being thus forced te compete
with each other in qualities instead cf in prices, the
tendency cf the "lcombinations " is te improve the quality
of producte. The ready answer te this as a theery is
that in cases in wbich such competition je possible, it
weuld tend te defeat the object for which the combina-
tiens are made, and would net, therefore, be tolerated.
The member cf a "combine" who sbould improve the
quality cf bis goode up te a point beyond the possibility cf
reaping the full, round profits whicb je its reason for
being, would soon be brought te bis senses by bis asso-
diates. As a matter ef fact the principle in question is
inapplicable te a large number cf products frcmn their very
nature, and inapplicable alec te the combinaticn itself
in its meet objectionable frm-the Trut-under which
aIl establishments are placed under a single board cf
management. Among interesting facte brought out in
the course of the Committee's investigation were the
fcllewing, viz. : That the Sugyar Trust is now running
half-a-dozen refineries, and bas ten dead cnes ; that under
the eperation cf the Cotton Bagging Trust the price ef
bagging bas been raised from six and a haîf or sevtn
cents a yard, te twelve and a haîf ; and that the average
wages paid labourera by the latter are from eighty te
ninety cents a day. ___

T HAT bribery and corruption in their gresseet forme
-- hcld bigb carnivai during the late Presidential election

in the United States seeme establisbed beycnd ail posai-
bility cf reasonable doubt. The more independent papers
bave ever since been crying eut for an investigation. The
Christiazn Union, one of the meet influential cf these, now
admite, ecrrewfully, that there seeme little hope that any
sucb investigation will be beld. It sees, or fears it sees,
in varicus circumetances, indications cf a reluctance on
the part cf leading politicians in both parties to prosecute
any vigorcus inquiry.,. The investigation by the grand
jury cf Indiana is bardly commenced before the judge
je called away, and the jury adjourned. The United
States District Attcrney undertakes the prosecutien, and
then suddenly resigne hie post. In Congrese there je ne
prospect cf an investigation, because the session, it je eaid,
wiîl net be long enough. Ne one cf those preminent
party leaders who bave been specially singled eut and
deneunced as the high prieste cf corruption je clamouring
for an inquiry. AIl keep euspiciouely quiet under the
imputations. A bill bas, indeed, been introduced into
Congress, disfranchising betb bribe-takers and bribe-givers,
but it centaine ne Provision for the detectien cf bribery,
and none for iLs effective prevention. That against wbich
De Tocqueville warned the republic fifty yeare age as its
chief danger-the rule cf a plutecracy--seems te be ccming
upon it, and the indifference witb wbich the great body cf
citizens apparently look upen the aggressicn and usurpation
cf the grese and debasing power cf mcney, je appalling,
It je a wender that beth the United States and Canada de
net adopt the simple and effective Englisb expedient cf
limitiug the ameunt cf legitimate expenses, and requiring
ewern acceunts cf the diebursements.

AGNOSTICISMf and Positiviem are the two wings cf the
A great army o h Philceophical Scepticism cf the day.

It je bard te say which offers the dreariest and meet uneat-
iefying substitute for the precious faith in a persenal God,
whicb alone can eatiefy the heart bunger cf humanity.
But it muet be interesting and encouraging to Christian
thinkers te note bow completeiy these two scientific eub-
stitutçs fer the Christian system antagonize and neutralize
each ether. Agnesticiam le necessarily austere, stoical,
fatalistic. To many it wouid seem' that if it were at alI
logical, it ehould ho the saddest cf all forme.cf unhelief.
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For the personal God, the loving Father, the synipathizing

Son of Man, revealed in the Gospel, whom it takes away,

it has no substitute but a blind, unintelligent, inexorablea

force, unable to turn aside a hair's breadth from its pur-1

poseless course to save a nation or succour a saint. Thip f orce1

is, to give a positive turn and a new application to words

used hy Fredsric Harrison to describe negatively the Gospelf

of Humanity, a "lnegative, lifeless, inhuman, unthinkable1

being." In a late numbgr of the Fort nigl&tly Review,i

Frederic Harrison gives a glowing account of the "Religion 1

of Humanity," in which he and his fellow-Positivists re-t

joie. The Gospel of Positivism, as painted by this mastert

hand, will seem to most readers empty, dismal and unsat-

isifying in the extreme. Ws wish bers mserely to quote a

sentence which shows how cornpletely, in one respect, it is(

the antithesis of Agnosticism. "éThe Religion of Hu-

manity," says Mr. Harrison, "lis a frank return upon theE

healthy, instructive, anthropomorphic view of religion. No1

object of religion can be a source of moral power over man i

unlesa it be anthropomorphic in the fullest sense, that is,i

sympathetie, akin to man, familiar to man." Thus doesj

the one system of philosophical religion supply the antidoteE

for the bans which the other administers. So, at least1

will the Christian critie be ready to affirni.

COLONIAL GO VERNORS.

T II reentopposition to the:appointment of SirILl

serious, from varions points of view, than moat persons

will perbapa readily perceive. If the English Government1

were guilty of no imprudence or inconsiderateness in mak-1

ing their choice, then they have afforded a dangerous1

precedent by cancelling the appointment; and, on the

whoe, it is a very painful and nncomfortable incident.

We are glad to see from a recent despatch that the
Australians at large have repudiated the theory that a

colony lias a right to select its governor; and yet this ig

the theory that was virtually presupposed in the request
of the Queensland Government made to the Home Govern-

ment, that they might have confidential information of the

name of the proposed new governor before any definite

decision was arrived at. The reply of the Secretary of
State was the only answer that could have been given to

such a request. The decision of the Queensland govern-

ment wus impracticable: it was impossible to divido the
responsibility of sncb an appointment betweon the Home
and Colonial Governments. It appears that another

Australian Province made a imilar request. Happily the

people at large seem to have taken a more rational view

of the matter ; and the Frime Minister of Victoria lias

pointed out the difficu]ty of working a theory of the

Colonial nomination of a gevernor. If the Home Gov-
ernment refused te appoint the person nominated by the
Government of the Colony, which they miglit feel con-

Strained to do, the consequences might be very serions.

As regards the theory, then, it would appear that it

lias no advocates 1sf t. Lord Dunraven bardly overstate&~
the principle, in the House of Lords, wbsn lie said: It

was scarcely an exaggeration to say that, if a colony liad a

riglit to select a governor it had an equal riglit to ehoose
the aoyereign." Sir George Baden-Powell declares in the

Nineteent& Century, that "lthis is stating the theory In its

extremest aspect."1 An(! if by this lie means tliat it às
bringing ot the tbeory in its naked form, we shahl agres

witb him.1If he means that it misrspresents a, d exagger-

ates it, we cannot take his view. There may have been
reasons satisfactory to Lord Salisbury and bis governmlent

for cancelling the appointment ; but it is greatly to bs

hoped that sncb a situation may not be of frequent

Occurrence.
But what are the reosons for resisting the appointifent

of Sir H. Blake 1 Certainly not the suspicion, miich lese

the assurance, of the incapacity of the nommnes for the

Position. Hoeliad been a suceessful governor of two

colonies, to say nothing of his previons experience inl Ire-

land, and the only tangible objection to bim wau that lie

had nover been governor of a first-elass colony, nor liad

oecupied any position in' the central government of the

Empirc,.
It is quite possible that these objections may have bssu

urged in ail sincerity ; but, unleas we are mistaken, thers

are evidenees bore, as in 80 many otber places, of the

maligu influence of what is ealled the léIrish vote." This

cornes out not only from wbat we hear from Anstralis., but

from tbe commenta, some of them indecent enougli, made by

certain of the Gladstoniax' papers ix' London. These papers

have represex'ted the appointment of Sir H. Bake as bav-
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Albans, whose wife and Lady Blake are sisters, botl being

daughters cf the late Mr. Bernai Osborne. It is, in short,

suggested that the appintment cf Sir H. Blake is the pries

paid te the Duke cf St. Albans for the support which ho

lias given te the Government cf Lord Salisbury.

This is a kind cf argument with whicli we are only tee

familiar. It wouid be mors te the point te shew that Sir

Henry Blake was unfit for sncb a post, that lie bad failed

ix' similar situations, and therefore ouglit net te be ap-

pointed te a position cf greater digxity and difficulty. But

this couid net be proved. It could be asserted cxly by

those whc were quite reckless cf their statements, prcvided

ouly tliey miglit sesm te justify their conclusions.

Wben Sir Henry Blake was an Irishi magistrats, bis

capability was only tee clearly manifested. An Irisbmax'

bimsîf, dssply attaclied te bis country, but aise a loyal

subject cf the British Empire and an euemy te anarchy,

lie did bis duty firmly, temperately, succsssfully; and fsw

mex' deserved better cf tbe powers that be, or gave iess cf

reasonable cfence te tbose among wliom lie udministemed

justice. His littie bock, published, we think, ancnymously

some ton years ugo, showed an insight into modemn Irish

life and cliaracter, sncb as nons but an able and sympa-

thetic max' could bave attained.

But there are Irislimex' of a certain kind who eau

nover forgive a countrymfan wlio is loyal te the British

crewn and connexion ; ax'd the vsry merits cf Sir Henry

Blake made him cordially hated by Irishasen cf this kind.

Unfortunateiy aise thons are Engliali politicians an'd Eng-

lisI journalists who are willing te make pelitical capital

by tradncix'g loyal Inishmen in order te gain the support

of Irishmsx' wlo are disloyal. This, we imagine, is very

muel the explanation of what bas bappened te Sir Henry

Blake; and it is a very sericus addition te the max'v ovi-

donces we aiready pessess cf the manuer ix' which poli-

ticians are swayed by the consideration cf the number cf

votes they are iikely te wix' or te lose, Irather than by the

interests cf the Empire, or the dignity cf its geverument.

We do sincereiy liope, or ut least desine, that, when

this matter bas been tborougbly sifted, it may prove that

we are partiaily mistaken ix' our judgment; but s.il the

information we at present posssss forbids our indnlging

confldsxtly ix' sncb a hope. 'As regards the general ques-

tien of the appointment cf Colonial Govemnors, it would

cértainly be mors dignified on the part cf the Mother

Counxtry, te give independence te ber colonial possessions

than to yield up almost the oniy badge cf ber sovsreignty

or te haggis over appointments with local govemuments.

PARIS LETTER.

M ,ANY things cf public interest have oceurred during
L.the past'fortnigbt. Boulanger lias been weil te the

front, and M. Wilson bas re-appeared upox' the seene. A

great banquet bas bon eoffened te the Generai by the Ligue

des Patriotes, and their president, M. Paul Deronlède,

aranged for a mardi past of siglit tbousand Liqueurs,

wbich was acccmpiishod without any disorder The usual

speeches were made, and the General afterwards wrots an

effusive iettem cf thanks te M. Deroniède, begging bim te cou-

vey the same te Ilthose brave members cf the Ligue, wbo,

despising the odieus persecution te wbich tbey are snbjected,

ruly valiautly around the flag wbieb tbey bave adopted

for their emblem," adding : ITell them that I shall always

be with tbem, 'quand mêmne,"' But sa far as I have

sosu, ne practical suggestiox' las issuod from the Generai's

lips or peu. If the lest mon of the country do net corne

ta the surface, sometbing must be wreug k. the machinery

cf the institutions. The gettiflg of good mon is the

problem wbicb bas exercised ail the lest brains fmom

antiquity dowuward, and the Genemal nover suggests

any plan. A Bouiangist coup d'Etat wonld net moud

matters ; the Republie wonld ho shattered te pioces, and

oneocf tho two great monarchical parties would stop inx' er

the mins.
Luet Sunday the anti-Bculaiigists got up a gigantie

demonstratiox' on -the anniversary cf Baudi's dethinix the

coup d>Etat cf 1851. The most extraordinary precautions

were takex' te uveid disorder, and thirteen tout ambulances

weme erected ut different points of the route te le taken ly

the procession, for the reception cf possible wcuuded.

This givos an idea cf the height te whicb party feeling bas

isex', and aîmcst suggests civil war. The procession wus

aranged by the Municipal Council of Paris, and witb the

distinct assent cf the Cabinet uew ix' power. It weut

frcmn the Hotel de Ville te a site outaide the greut gate cf

Père la Chaise, where a plaster eust of the statue cf Bau-

dix', ly Millet, had been erected with the usual deceratiens

of flags ax'd bouquets. it was net possible ta admit sovat

a erowd into the esmetery, which, as ail know, is kept up

with the neateat cars and is a beautif ul and world renowned

place. It is significant of the topsy-turvy state of Frenchi

politics, that Henri Rochiefort, the Republican Marquis,

wbo bas been a deporte to Nonmsea, and lias always been

a violent Radical, lias turned Boulangist, and sneersd in

bis paper, the Intransigeant, at the Baudin procession, cal-

ling it the Proinenade du Cadavre. The hero bimsslf is

mersiy a naine to the present generation, and it may net

be nninteresting to recalbis personality to mimd, for lio

is sure to remain in bistory as a marked figure. The son

of a medical max' who liad heen admitted wben a dbld of

fourteen inte the ambulances in' the time of the firat

Revolution, Alphonse Baudin inherited bis fatber's pria--

ciples, and also bis nnbesitating devotion. He was tail,

witb brown bair and large eyes of blulsb gray, very pale in

complexion, witb siender white hands, a man' cf outward

mark, and devoted te the cause cf the poor. The Re-

publican dector is a well known type in' France.

Guépin de Nantes and Docteur Pierre Boyer, wliose

bock on the war cf 1870 is just published, are noted ex-

amples. On the niglit succeeding the coup d'Etat Bau-

din was stili safs ax'd !lept in bis brother's rooni, the

latter being at the time a student in Paris ; but on the

3rd cf December, at early merning, hie joined a number of

ether deputies at a barricade at a street epening on the

Place de la Bastile ; they were scarves then, used as tokens

of their official. position ; round about were bnndreds cf

workmex' wbom tbey exborted te resist the troeps cf Louis

Napoleon. A woman ini the crowd called eut : IlAh, yen

think that our mon are going te let themselves bo killed

that yen may keep yonr 25 francs a day 1 ' "1Wait a littîs,"

said Baudin;Il"and you wili ses how we shall die for our

25 francs." He stood on the barricade, a fiag wrapped

round him, and in' the flrst discbarge feil dead. Be had

been shot in the 1sf t oye. Late in the same afternoon bis

brother managed witb mmcli difficulty te get te the Hospital

of St. Marguerite, withsr the body bad been carried; lie

was forbiddex' te place the officiai scarf on the coffin cf

Alplionse; but carried it in bis hand, as, followed by two

bnndred and fifty people, lie walked by the side cf the

corpse te Père la Chaise. The old fathox still survived.

Seventeen years later the Republican party started a sub-

scription for a monument te Baudin. Their newspapers

were pursued by the government ; and it was in defending

Delescluze, the editor cf the Reveil, that Gambetta nmade

the. great speech wbicb made bim famous, and struok a

terrible blow at the empire 5sox' ote expire in' the throes

of war.
I see to-day that the Municipal Council intends te re-

name the Boulevard Haussman, and cal1 it the Boulevard

Baudin. It is really deplorabie thus te obliterate histery.

Modern Paris is due to the Baron's exertions under the

empire, and most people seem eordially te admire the

long stretches cf magnificeut buildings which, thougli se

mucli less picturesque than old Paris, bave yet a splendeur

cf their own. From the top cf the Arc de Triomphe the

new boulevard and avenue radiate in a star markod out by

long linos of bandsome trees. Surelv it is a shame te

change the nameocf the Boulevard Hanasman and give it

that cf Baudix' who, whatever bis monits, lias net the

aligliteet conuection with the site or the work ; inerely

because ho was abot by Baron Haussman's master somo

years befome.
The great theatrical event bas boen the production cf

"Romeo and Juliette"Ilut the Grand Opera for the first

time, Madame Patti takiug the part cf Juliette and

Gounod bimseif condncting tbe orchestra. It was a

splendid snccess, people coming from ail parts cf Europe,

inciuding Russia, te heur the p,.rformance. Patti is said

te bave looked young and lovely, and te bave been in per-

fect voies. The audience was worthy cf the occasion, and

the whole scene radiant with liglits and jeweis. Eacli new

triumph of Shakespeare in' the Frenchi capital is se mucif

ix' faveur of a higlior conception cf Art and Rodmanoe.

IlRomeo and Juliette"I had been performed at the Opema

Comique, but nover before at the Grand Opema.

Paris bas lost a popular singer in' the deatb cf Victorine

Demay, te wbose memory Jules Lemaitre, the critiecof

the future, bas consecrated an ix'terestix'g and teucbing

article in' the Figaro. It is true thut sho was what we

should cali only a Music Hall inger-Ca/é Chantant,-

but she wus a true genins in' ber way, and mspesexted the

gaiety, the satire and the cordial goed humour cf the

Parisiex' populace at its beat. M. Lemaitre considers

Paulus to be a vulgar comedian, singing witbont delicate

shades cf meaning. Madame Demay was "la elassie ou

ber cwn level, jnst as mucli as the Soc jtairea de la Comiè,

die >'xasîçise" She was a delightful vocalist, whe cliurmed
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men of great literary naine by the bright cleverness of lier
song, and as she vas a valiant anti-Boulangiat and Ilcbaffed
the Generai pitiiessly, lier death lias removed an obstacle
in bis path of popularity; unies., says Lemaitre, tliat heing
no longer sustainod by hier ironie counsels to bld bis
tongue, "lErneat" should recklessly commit himself by
speech!

M. Wilson lias made a great sensation by re.appearing
in the Cliamber of Deputies. Tbe seats ta the riglit and the
lef t of him were quickly vacatod, and the Obamber made
up its mind to adjourn, rosuming, however, its duties at
the end of an bour and a-lialf, during which time M.
Wilson bad not budged 1 People are very mucli afraid of
the ugly revelations whichlihe threatens te make regarding
tlie pecuniary complicity of many well-known men.

M. Guillaume Guizot, the son of the emixient states-
mian, is lecturing on tbe "lLanguages and Litorature of
Toutonic Origin." Ho devoted lis inaugural discourse
to, the works of Mrs. Browning, and especially Aurora
Leigh. A revival of interest in Mrs. Browning lias lately
taken place. It is known that she was an ardent admirer
of Louis Napoleon, wliom slie contrived to see on the lioroic
aide, and to whom she dodicated some fine lines. Many
viii remember bier noble sonnet to George Sand, beginning

"Thou Iarge-brained Woman and large-hearted Man."

In reading quito lately tbe molanclioly letters of Guqtave
Flaubert, we vere struck by the belploss and pathetic way
in whicli the autlior of Madame Bovary came to reiy
in bis last years on the friendship of the valiant aId
Madame Sand, many years bis senior, and wbom lie ad-
dressed by the wbimsically inconsistent epithet of Il hère

Mai*r.."M. A. B.

MONTREAL LETTER.

T RFE new dress of THUE Waazs vas lookod for with eager
anticipation and wolcomed witli satisfaction. Uts

fresh, departure in size, as wol1 as ita continued imparti-
aiity in discussion, bave won for it many intercsted
readers. When ail the leaders of public opinion in Canada
aball handîs important questions as appointmients to tbe
Sonate, for examnpie, was handlod last week, tbere will be
a dawning hope for tlie future of our political morality.

The commanding and one-in-a-tbousand figure of the
Han. Edward Blake bas just been seen by many of hie
Montroal friends during a flying visit. Tbe tepic on everyr tongue vas bis apparent restoration to health, and it viii
be littie less than a national blosaing if the evident im-
provement should be continuod and conflrmed. Heartily
as we regret tho cause, vo novortbeless grant him with
pleasure lis relief fromn public toil. But we cannot afford
to allow that relief to protract itself one single montb
longer tlian stemn necessity demande. His scholarships
for Political Economy in University College are an indi-
cation that bis intereste and ours are still one; and may
prove, at least in nomo degree, a perpetuation of bis edu-
cating influence until lie can again resume barnoss in
Ottawa.

Alas!1 How wo are bebind tlie day 1 The fresb litera-
Sture on Political Economy at prosent in Britain is at the

rate of a volume per montb; and 158,000 copies of the
shilling volumes cf Carlyle were soid in six months. We
bave got beyond eitbsr in Montreal. Every possible and
improbable freak of topsy-turvy-dom on earth lian beon
oxbausted, from Haggard's ready-made oclipses of the sun
upwardti. We are at prosent ongaged in ransacking the
attics of beaven and bell, by insans of what appears to be
a iengtby correspondence. Nevortbeless there is aremuant
wbo sigh for botter things and botter times. Tlie few
wh Ia re were strongly in favour of your new Ch~air of
Political Ecebomy heing occupied by a Canadian.. The

wscience itseif belongs to no country and to no age. But
every country and every age bas its past and preseut and
itî -3opos for a future, and thero are many important
interesta wbich mught have been served by asking ouriyoung Canadians to approacli this study fromn a national
enthusiasmn and under a national guide. The relation of
aur own groat public questions ta eadb othor can be under-
stood only by one lia lias sniffed tbem in the air from bis
youtb ; and the relation of our groat public questions ta
those of that country wbich forma at once our neigbbour

,tand our most natural ally requiro ini addition sometliing
like a positive ignorance and disregard of Britisb senti-
ment rogarding them. Nevertieleis vo welcome Prof.
Ashley, and wisb bim succeris and satisfaction in bis work.
Ho wiil find tbe field already whiite unta barveet, but
.vitlioring and drooping for want of labourer.

Montreal lias growu no accustomod ta its attitude as
tlie strongbold of the principles of protection in trade, that
few pause ta considrir how these prînciples are oporating in
aur ovn midat, and in aur simploat daiiy wauts. Wlieu a

j hundred men in a sugar reflnery eould see nothing but
good in taxing for thoir peculiar bouefit every old min and
woman in tlie country wbo put a spoonful of sugar into
tlieir oveuing cup of tea, they do flot seem ta bave calcu-
lated that what veut into one pocket muet came out at tbe
other. And if a Housekeepers' Defence Association bad
boen formed ta protoat the interesta cf tlie hundrods cf
thousands af aid mon and vamen who liave ta pay twa
price. for tbeir sugar, vo sbould mont certainly bave beard
of a doputation ta Ottawa witb tbe usuai resuits. As itis, havever, the fable of the boys and lefoai en
mnt beautifnily iliustrated. These mon and others in
Paint St. Cliarles regard it ase oniy evil that a eboemaker
feor lis shoos, a tailar for lis coat, and a landiard for hie
bouse must charge vliat viii enablo tliem ta, pay the sec-

dprie@ for their sugar and ovorytliing else that is

protected. Thus tliey bave put their heads together te
resist.

A Tenants' Defence Association lias heen erganized,
and a regular campaign is instituted againat landiords.
On dit tht an alderman in your good Qneeu City of the
West bas committed himself to the pinciples of Mr. Henry
George. But in ail sobernese these pinciples are limited
and neassuring when compared to the theories of this
association. A crewdAd and oxcitodly entbusiastic meeting
taok place, during vhich the Ilplatform " cf the association
was divniged, and further ligit lias been thrown upon it
by a public letter froni the president. It is net surprising
that in a corner of Montreal, the mont rabidly protective,
a movement of this sort should ho regarded as a religious
cusade. The prosident's btter says :"lThe platform us
broad enougli ta bold ahl who believe that the velfare cf
the people is more desirable than the pecuniary interests
of a fow landovuors. Whule the ojection tht the name
cf the association is suggestive cf a clans movemeut may at
flrst seern to bave sanie foundatian, yet if the question is
considered from the standpoint of principle, it vill be seon
tht the safeat and mont conservative vmy te accomplish
any reform i8 to commence at the bottom."' According ta
this gentleman the f rogs sbould ho compelled te corne eut
ef the pool, instead of the boys to stop stene-throwing. If
ho lad said that lis piatferrn vas broad eneugli te beld al
who believe that the veifare' of a few industry-owners in
more desinable than the pocuuiary intorests of the people,
ho vould have corne noarer the mark; and that if the
question cousidered frem a standpoint cf principle roquires
a commencement at the top and a finale thero, it would
prove the anly safo and conservative vay te ac.-omplish
their reforni. Our hope lies in one sentence, nîmely,
"lThe opposition vbich the society's name may bring
against it wiii cause a discussion of its principles vbicb vo
could net otherwiso have hoped for." But to ho just lot
us take tliem at borne. This association piedges itself te
advocate :

1. "lThe abolition cf taxes on al bouse proporty
under 2,000 dollars" (public meeting), "as verkingmen'8
homes are seldom cf bigher value " (public letter).
Neither the meeting nor the letton oxplains vha is te pay
the taxes for theni, and vhy.

2. IlThe raising of taxes on vacant lots te their full
value" (meeting), Ilbecause the inj ustice of our systeni cf
taxation in mont apparent, . . . i. it not encouraging
mon te place tboir rnoney in vacant lots instead of in
homosl'" (letton). Neither oxplains why the manufac-
turer shouid net be encouraged ta place bis money in
homos instead cf in vacant industries.

3. IlThe withd rival of the vater-tax aitogother; the
revenue for this purpese te ho met frem the iucreased
taxation cf vacant lots" (meeting), Ilbecausa our systorn
of assessing vaton-rates is barbarous " (letton). Neith6n
explains why ta compel a man vbo purchasos land ta
pay for eue wbe purchases vater n, Islfrom the stand-
point cf principlo, comrnenciug at the bottom."

4. IlThe abolition cf the bease systern altogethen"
(meeting); because it is net just te compêl a tenant ta
retain a tonomeut longer than ho bas use for the same "
(letter); and because Ilwhat ight bas a landlord te
roceive the assistance cf 1mw in compolIing a touant ta
romain in bis hanse for a yoar, against hie viii, more than
a mendiant bas'te cempel the same tenant to purchase
gooda at lis store ? "(lettor). Neither expiains the riglit
that the merdhant and manufacturer bave te compol us,
Ilby the assistance cf the law," te purchase their gooe
and pay their pnices, net only for a year, but I amn afnaid,
for over, more than the landiord bas te compel us ta pur-
cliue hig goods and pay hie pricos.

5. IlTho institution of the weekly eut method of
tenancy " (meeting), becanse, "la tenant wbose circum-
stances viii net enabie him te moot the mont tberefore
desires a cheaper bouse, and shouid ho permitted, after
a reasonable notice, ta ioave " (letton). Neither oxplains
vben the payrnent of al aur protoctive pnices shall ho
made weekiy, se that vhen circnmstances do net enable
us te meet them, and desiro choaper geods, vo may give
neasenabie notice and il leave," using and paying for these
productions. IlIf eitber roquires the protection cf the
1mw, vbich should the law favour 1" "The landiord, who
has bouses and lands, or the tenant, vho bas nothing 1"
I liope that the discussion of the principles cf this
associatien vili ansvor this question, and that the working
mon cf Point St. Charles, and of Canada, iudeed, yl
bemmu that "lte commence at the botom " is ta tbrev open
evory industry in Canada ta the cexnptitian cf the venld;
ta induceoaur manufacturons te master technicaliy and
practicmliy the details cf their production, instead cf
cententing thernselves vith more speculations; te give
their whoie minds to their mîchinery, te make their
margins out of chemponing their productions by ppiying
their brains as veil as their capital; ta ho more fre-
quontly in their vorkshops and less frequontiy in Ottawa ;
and te prove tht vitb our free vater-pover and choîp
Frenchi labour, vo can net only stand, but push against
the venld. Sa long as the vends combination and protec-
tion are vends that Canadians, /rom the mo8t thorough..
going bugines8 and commercial point o/ view, are net as
business-men, ashamod af, se long viii 1mw among us ho
but a mockery of justice-ar protection cf thie poverful
and vealthy against the weak and pon, instead of a
protection cf the veak and poor aginst the paorful and
vealtby. VILLE MAnIE.

EpiGRàks are the produot cf a nested brain. The brain
tht is curdhed vitb ail1-niglit sittings in in no condition ta
condense the visdoin cf many into. the vit of ane-

THIE HOMELESS SEA.

I surge and tass, I moan and cry,
My beart dotb beave with yearning strong,
For mountain strength and calm I long,

But like the Ilbomeless sea " arn 1.

The moon is far, ber liglit i. cold,
To lier my heing flove alvay,
Thon backward sinks dejectediy;

Thus forth and hither froni of aid.

1 joy in grapple vitli the winds,
Witl ierce deliglit I spume and spray,
And crasb my sliores in lordiy play;

No langer pain my spirit binds.

But vben my wavos heneatb the moan
Are like a molten silver plain
1 feel the under-current pain-

If Deatb would ouly grant a boon 1

My seul ta beave the eartli is fain,
To float unchained in upper air;
But wings of cloud when I propane

Tho winds do sbred>tbem into nain.

%Yet lape a steadfast gladness bringa;
The meon blood-red shall bluali for me,
On eartb there shaîl bo Il no more sea,"

To lier l'il fly on vapour wings !
WILLIAM P. MoKENziE.

LOUIS LLOYDS' LETTER.

P ERE[IAPS ne botter proof could be given cf the dlianm
Vancouver bas had for us than the fact that it is only

now, at the eleventh heur after a tbree woeks' stay bore,
that I bogin te, indite my fonrth budget. We have valk-
ed and we have driven ; wo bave grown enthusiastie, and
aur enthnsiasm bas become a flame lighting np the city's
future, a f uture of crowdod tbonoughfares and tovering
buildings, of bive-like wharves and rattling stations. Be-
tween Vancouver and the prairie tavns tbore is ail the
difi'erence wbicb lies betveen a body of flesb and biood
and a body cf stene. Places like Regina viii go on
increasing, but it must always ho mechanical vork. I
have yet te discover vhat irresistible incentive te live
people can flud in sncb flat, treeless, vaterless spots.
Here everytbing is instinct with vitaiity. The mists that
oeil about the mountain sides and stroke tbeir beads like
nymphe cequetting vith a band of Titans, change a thons-
and tumes a day. Thon the varrn, damp air ceaxes frorn
nature al ber passionate luxuriance, and from mon an
ardour far keener than tbey feel in arctic regieus.

The firet thing ta, be done an arrivaI in Vancouver is
te, go and soe the park. The flrst thing ta ho done on
arrivai in any new place is to go and see every interesting
point for twenty miles round, and thon roturn under the
hallucination that yen have been iaokiug at the place
itseif. Vancouver to.day stands fllled vith stnrnps and
possibilities-but little else. The city hegins very piano
towards the east in law, cramped-up, vooden bouses, and
thon gees on cr-escendlo wegtwards frorn tvo-storied
buildings ta those of six. I neod hardly mention, I sup-
pose, the buildings of six are the bote]. Further than this
you inay flud cosy dvellings standing amidst a liarvest of
eunmps; but the stump's heur bas came. As I look from
my wiudov ont thraugh tbe niglit, 1 can se, a perfect
pandernlium stretching ta the vater. Trees sern sudh
buman things. They are pathetic, raising their haro
hlackened arme in belpiess agony tovards the sky, vbiio
the crawling flames encircie tbem and slovly suck away
thoir life-blood. Oh, you pon martyrs ta civilizationi1
But wbat vou1id ho doue vithout tovu lots toelou1

Talking about tovn lots, lot us takre the raad ta the
park which passes aîeng Granville Street. It is a little
ont of the vay, but nover mmnd. A little ont of tho vay
te the park, I mean, hut eut cf the vay cf notbing elise.
Tbis future thorouglifare stretdbes from bay ta hay right
across the tovn. At presont at one eud are the C. P. R.
workshopso and the bridge acrosis Fais. Creek ta the farmi-
ing country ; at tho otber the raiivay station and harbour.
Time may change the position of things more or losa but
time cannot pessibly change the ail importance of Gran-
ville Street. On it nov stands the Hotol Vancouver, on
it eventnaliy vo shah flnd the opera bouse. Ail day long
one may hear from the liotel Windows the vhiz, the thnd,
the creeking cf machinery, and chisel, and bammer, and
this moins wouderful nov 'buildings for Grnville Street.
Nobody wînts a boom, and the povers that be don't expoct
eue thougli the value of preperty increasos ateadily day by
day. Wbon vo remember viat censtituted Vancouver
two years ago after the flre-one hanse vas it ? vo do
anything but despair at sooing taîl troos groving on town
lots for sale. Sucb a place is simpîy irreprossible.

And passing the tevu lots vo corne te, the park. I
vish Gartb vore net sitting in front of us in this little
buggy. 1 wish we ol drive tbrough tbese seven miles
cf soft, green, sconted vîldernes ithout any other thonglit
oxcept the softness and the greenuess, and the perfu me,
but Garth is inexorable. You must learfi ail about the
hack country and the prico of land, thoe ac f the park,
and the circurnference of trees. Sa knav thon that Van-
couver bas a very prarnising back country, fîrmiug land
net toa extensive at proaont but growing rapidly, andi
extremely riciL Know aIse that tkifiseSvon-mie pa6rk

THÉ WËËK.
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through which we are driving was begun only a short
time ago, and that where the carniage rolls to-day over a
sheil road as on velvet, was tree-covered in January last!
Now lot me tell you the circumferences of some of the
trees and we shall then be able to enjoy their beauty
peacefully, artistically. They vary from 34 feet to 57
feet, according to the nationality of the measurer. But I
like it not, this talk of circumf'erences in fairyland. Why,
it is almost as bad as placing pigmny philistines beside the
forest giants we wish to photograpli

As the park lies at present yen can imagine nothing
more delicious than its green entanglements, where the
delicate undergrowth, the slender trees, and shrubs, and
plants dling to each other, and intertwine with almost
delirious passion, while from great boughs anove bang like
dishevelled hair masses of greyish moss. Apart from a
few Chinese buts at the beginning of the park, and semne
Indian ones further on, no trace of bumanity besides a
'lLevers' Walk " is to be found anywbere witbin these
enticing precincts. The over-anibitious citizen bints at
play-grounds and Iltidying-up," but we can only hope that
here, at least, pregress, satisfiad with bier stupandous success
everywhare aise, wilI lay down lier axe and not try te
impreve what seems new a park lovelier perhaps tban any
other in Canada. We drive along wbere the trees form
solemn guards of honour on either ide, and every now and
then catch glimpses of the sea, of draaming high-land, of
trailing mists and dlicate-tinted skies, skies and mists
eastern folk neyer could imagine. It is a new heaven and
a new earth.

We were standing in the large entrance bail of the
Hotel Vancouver. A very decided, very mucli travelled
feminine member of Canadien bigb life bad just emerged
froin the dining-room.

"I tell yeu," said this lady, "I tell you it is the meat
comfortable hotel 1 have ever been in, and I've been in a
good many."1

This waa agreeable news truly aftar Moosomin experi-
ences which only one night at the Glacier proved ail too
short to oblitera,,e. We entered the dining-room, and over
Epigramme de Mouton, Côtelettes d'Ours à la Bernoise and
similar succulent vianda quite corroborated the discerning
dame's verdict. But what interested us to an even greer
extent than Côtelettes d'Ours were the people froni al
parts of the globe that filled the tables-~unshaven British
aristocrate, brush-headed Germnans, nondeacript Canadians,
and daintily.dressed Franchmen. At dinner, hewever, tbe
scene was lesq intpresting, less charactaristic than at
luncheon the following day. It is true the Britiaber made
almoat as little toilette for the former as for the latter, but
tili a rough and ready respect was paid to our civilization

at the evening meal which ha thought quite superfluous
wben partaking of the mid.day repast. Indeed, aeeing
English noblemen aping in foreign countries the airs and
dreas of jockeys ; sbock-beaded younger sens whose
apparent ignorance of the razor gives tbem a most unmis-
takable resemblance to Arthurian Knights ; the adapta-
hility of British mannera generally to navvy etiquette, one
is inclined to sigh over the invariably disastreus influence
of foreign climate upon English deportment. Those
"institutions " once regarded with aupreme disgust as

essentially Yankee, are now used by British gentlemen after
the unblusbing fashion of New York streat arabs and the
lite green glassas illed with Japanese manufactured
tooth-picks (wbich, by the way, Hotel Vancouver neyer
placed on any of its tables, but only at the dining-roOm
door for the special benefit of its English patrons> they use
On al uonceivable occasions, characteriatically disregardful
Of their neighbours' sensibilities.

On the otber hand the French gentleman frem Paris
finde no necessity for changing bis rôle once in Vancouver.
Messieurs Pinson, Moineau and Hirondelle (I need bardly
Bay these names are fictitious, theugh the individuals are
real) were the most interasting figures we bad met since
Mrr. Charles Dudley Warner. It was strange away off
there, wbile aauntering over tbe softly carpeted upper bal
of the hotel, cleverly designed to forma a vary pleasant
afterdinner promenade, to hear bits of Cbopin and Car-
men, echoes from Parisian salons. I enterèd the drawing-
room and found Monsieur Hirondelle working off on a
mellow-toned grand kiano the rather overpowering effacts
of his day's transactioils. For these Frenchmen had bardly
taken Up a tamporary residence in Vancouver wth any
intent to idle. Vancouver can certainly not be for many
years yet the flaneur's baeen. No, Monsieur Hirondelle
was ahl aglow at the fact that baving deposited only thirty
dollars or so on seine preperty be intended buying, he had
aeized an opportunity of turning it over at an advance of

three thousand dollars!1 The French are particularly partial

te coups, and this was decidedly a coup. But despite bis

succees Monsieur Hirondelle f elt by ne means content te
reet here, se that before we lef t his investments promised
quite a gilded future. Nor were Messieurs Moineau and
Pinson less entbusiastic. All tbree had been toVancouver's
American rival Seattle, before these venturas, to see how

affaire looked there, but Seattle disgusted themn.

"lUne vraie bourse-a regular stock excbange--tbe hotel,"1

theY exclaimed, "1men asking you to inveat, discussing,
disputing everywhere. We like this place much, mucb
better, and I tbink," continued cautieus Monsieur Hiron-

delle tgmoney invested in Vancouver is as safe as possible.

I ara going te build on my lots, Pinson is going te build
on hie, and Moineau already owns several cottages. We

7j , return te France4propriétaires!1"
They concluded it was très cibic to return te France

ProPriétaire8, and seemed quite prepared te tell their coin-
~~~~1~~ pa. os. te up -ioit o-a investf.ment over a place.

The manner in which these delicateiy nurtured Paris-
ians adaptad themselves te the exigencies cf our Canadian i
eportiug life was almoat as interesting as the way they 1
enterad inte the mysteries "ldes town lots." For betb

sport and business glovea were worn; both sport and t
bu.siness were followed after a dainty drawing-roem fashion
quite pleasing by centrast. I

It was a party cf seven, duly chaperoned. Wa bad s
bean invited te ge on a smaîl steamn yacht up te the north é
arm of the Fraser River, te camp cut as beat wa ceuld fer
the uigbt, and, rising betimes next merning, laughter asè
many dncks as a pleasure expedition can. Garth and 1,1
baing novices in the noble art of sbooting, wera mest
agreeably excited at the prospect. Like ahl such novices,

Garth's oe aim bîtherte had bean te kili a bear. Was i
there any probability that we sbould find bears aboutf
whera we iutendad camping outi No, it was not very 1
probable, thougb ef ceurse a stray oe migbt wend its way
tbither. Garth seemad moments.rily depressade but im-E

mediately ncflected that aftar ail a braca of docks mightc
net bc so bad fer a beginner, and fait consoled.

In the evening at baîf past seven we ail collacted in (
the hall cf the botel. Monsieur Hirondelle in Engiish E
gaitars, bis great ýoat done up à la militaire,; Monsieur1
Moineau in top bots; and Mensieur Pinson, tail and (
brenzed, the moat Nimred-looking cf the tbree. Thea
numbar and size cf our guns were pleasantly formidable in

or eyes, and se was the magnitude cf our bamper pro-
pared by the betel's incomparable head waiter. Moenligbt
nigbts in Vaucouver are s arrty in October, but we bad a

moeniigbt night. The ittia yacht crept eut steadily upon
the dark water laaving tbe town crouching babind lik',i a
thousand-eyed menatar foiled in pursuit. Then we sped
away and away tili thare was nothing but pirie-covered
land on ither sida. Monsieur Hirondelle began te sing
Massinet, and as the mnoon coquettad ahyly wîth us over
the tops cf the bigbhst trees, Monsieur Moineau waa
remindad cf De Miusset'5 impertinent simile when ha likens
bar serene Iadysbip rising aboya a steeple to a dot over
anui. Suddeniy Monsieur Hirondelle diaappeaned into the
littie cabin.

"Only wait," said Monsiur Pinson, "lHirondelle is

is going te begin bis spert to-night ; darkuess makes ne
differenca te bim."

Af tan a wbile something large and dark floated past
us, and instantly we beard a bang.

"lOh 1 it's a bea-," but Gatb cbecked bersaîf in
time.

I betrayad myseif by an ignominieus sriek-and al
fer a log cf woed. Hoevar, the log was struck vhich
wa8 more than cenld be said for the gama naxt mrning-
but I anticipata.

Whau we bad eailad for about tbraa heurs we came te
a gantiy curved bay, a man-forsakan spot, with oua amal
leg but on the bank by the water, bxgb hila uin front and
foreet ail about. Hera wa wane te speud the night. The
situation cbarmed me. We feund the but eolid enougb,
but ite last inmates had laf tit in a sorry mess. Thera was,
of course, only oe large roem wbose greasy papers and
dried leavas sbecked our super-sensitive French friands
mucb more I am af raid than tbey did us.

"N om d'un chien, quelle saleté," cried Pinson, and ha
and Moineau went te work immadiataly witb brooma
improvisad eut cf branches to maka the bouse as habitable
as French fastidieusuesa could. A great log fire was built
in the cimney place, and wbila bis friands toilad, breugbt
'watar for the coffea, and ehowed a backweods-man'e
Ilhandinesse" genaraliy, amusingly eut cf keeping with
their Parisian accents and exclamations, Hirondelle sat
bim down before the baartb, a delicicus pictura cf artistic
shiftlassnese, and endeavoured te raceucila us te our situa-
tion if we needed sncb reconciliation, by taiking about
simpicity in art!

Wben we had demolisbad the bamper, and drunk our
Steaming coffe-I vew ne cordon bleu aven made btter-
Garth and 1, bundlad up in furs and shawls, ratired to our
bracken couches. Haîf an heur later as I looked eut

sleepily from my dark cerner 1 eaw a very pictor.
asque group bending low oea the fire-a greup one
nemembers wban gorgeous views cf inanimata nature have
long since faded into mist. Thera was cun grave chaperon,
and, behind, our bost's Spanish face. Meineau's delicate
features were haîf in shadow. The red light piayad over
Hirondelle's golden hair, and flashed full upen Pinsou's
handsoma figura. Yen can imagine bow charming an
affect tbey produced, tbese men in thair bunting gear.

Ail nigbt I dneamt tbat we were on the ave cf a battie
-a battle between the French and Prussians. I ceuid
juet spy the enemy, the Prossians, away off. They had
web feet and flapping winge, and their brase belmets were
continualiy lipping down over their beake. Suddenly tbe
'bugle scundbd and I jumped te My feet-eonly it waen't
the bugle, it was the yacht's whistle.

IlLa~isse moi donc tranquil-let me aloe-but igbt
1minutes more," groaned Moineau, slaapily, fnom his corner,

but Pinson was ebd unata, and in a few minutes the thre
bad disappeared te the watar's edga witbout bardly having
said " Good merning." Af tan a while they returued look-

ting ase if they had juet emerged from a band-box. Then
there were graceful IlGood morninge " indead.

IlI suppose," nemanked Garth, "'tbay didn't considar
1themselves ' round' until tbey had retied their neckties."

To de anything like creditable ebooting eue should be eut
at dawn in a smail boat. This I say te nemind yen how
futile were any efforts fnom a steam yacht after sunrise,
and te excuse ourselves for only bringing home "un divers"'

it was "la Èrst tâstoeto blood,"j that intoxicated me, and
made me wish te try again, though 1 did wish to try again.
The next time I attemptad a rifle, 1 think I sbould have
succeeded btter if I bad only been able to rainain haîf as
tatienary as the duck.

Garth aimed ever go much more scientifically than 1
did ; tbough her bullets wonld go scndding away te the

shore with a pertinacity that made me suspect she stili had
designs upon soma unlucky bear.

Suddenly there was a "lwhist." 'Than I saw four rifles
directed towards a littie flnttaring tbing on the waves.
Bang! bang! bang! bang!

"lOh!1 They have really killed it," cried Gartb.
No, tbey had not really killed it, but it was iuaimed,

and the yacht went over to where the unbappy tbing
floated, and .- Wall, well it was ouly Iluu divers," you
know.

Our sport had crtainly net been brilliant, but I bartily,
expect te make a more pleasant excursion ; and please
don't go away with the impression that under favourabla
circumstances Messieurs Moineau, Pinson and Hirondelle
could net have done more credit te the excellent shooting
about Vancouver. For proof te the contrary you might
bave seen a' feathered beap at the botel outrance on the

evening following our famous axpedition, that more than
redeemed their reputatien of the proviens day.

Louis LLOYD.

THE CELTIC RACES AND LANGUAGES.

GAINST ne race, probably, bas prejudice been seAstrong, se unreasonable and se insensible te argument
and conviction as against the Celtic. Certain writers and
persens seain te have a natural antipathy te ave' ything
Caltic, and if they occasionally do people of tbat race~
justice, it is net dona spentaneously, but rathar by an
effort in which moral senge is parmittad te subordinate
instinctive dislikes.

In a sketch selected frem an Englisb magazine, and
recently re-published in a New York newspaper, the
heroine, a beautiful Highland girl, displays such spirit
and nobility of character in dafending her clan and race
againat aspersion, that the Cockney author of the stery
assumes that in se deing she gave evidance of Norse blood
in ber veins, and that she was net descended frem the

peeple sha se ably cbampioned. Prejudice could scarcely
go mucb furtber than this: as if it were impossible for a
maideon belonging te oe of the braveat, gentlast, and truest
races in Europe te display noble traita of character.

The Irish Caît bas fared aven worse at the handa of
bis critics. If a native of the Green Ie displays corn-
manding ability or genius, the fact of bis doing se is almnost
invariably ragarded as irrafragable proof that Saxon or

Norman blood bas addad nohility te the plebeian, înuddy
current flowing in the vains of the (3ait.

It is but naturai te suppose that the prejudice directed
againat the race, sheuld bc aise directed againat the lan-

guage; and one of the oldest forma of speech in the worid

was, until late years, regarded, aven by the aeducated non-

Ceitie, as being a barbarous dialect, like that of the Maori ;

or if net quita se low in the philological scala as that, te

be very littie superier te any of the languagea spoken by
the aborigines of America. Of course such an opinion.
was net at any time beld by thoe fainiliar witb etbnolegy

and pbilolegy, regarding a language, kindred te San8krit,
and oe of the oldest branchas of the Aryan family ef

languages now spoken in the worid.
Sir William Jones, the great linguist, statea, in bie

Asiatic Researclte8, that ho iiscovared traces of three
principal languagas, correaponding te three grand, Abo-

riginal races, which ha deignated as Arabic, Sanskrit, and
Sclavonie. From the Arabic, or Chaldea, spring the dia-

lecte uaed by the Assyrians, Arabe, and Jews ; frein tho

Sanskrit (radically diffarent from the Arabic) coma the
Celtic, Greek, Latin, Parsian, Xrmenian, and old Egyptian.
Frem the Sclavonic or Tartarian radicaily diferent from

Arabic and Sanskrit> spriuug the various dialecte of nerth-
arn Asia and nerth-eastern Europe.

Since the time cf Sir William Jonas, the study- of

pbilology bas been se successfuly prosecnted, that ncb
light bas beau thrown upon this obscure subject. The

affluities of languages bave been traced ; conjecture bas
given place te a great degree of certain ty, and 8ncb a classi-

fication cf languagas made, as will greatly facilitate the
labeurs cf ahl future philologiats.

German scholare hava of late presecuted this branoh cf

study witb arder and great assiduity, and hava addad im-

mensaly te the pravious knowledge of betb peoplas and

languages. The Celtic language bas been shewr by themn

and others, te be oeaof the meat venerable forma of buman
speech, and its tudy bas greatly aided tham in their

investigations inte thaenrgin and relations of languages.'
Se long ago as 1777, Dr. Johnson, wbile deploring the

ignorance cf acholars cf 'G'aelic and its affinitias cenceded
that tha language bad a literatura, echolara, and colleges,

when the reat cf Europe was in darknees; and that Ire-

land was thae chool cf the west and the aboda cf sanctity
and laarning, when even Rome had retuirued te a stato of
semi-barbarismn. A langnaga ie certainly cf interest te

others as weli as te linguiste, whicb, moe than fiftaen
centuries age, flowered into poetry and eloquence and

1attained sucb an ideal perfection, that it cenld ba surpassad,
or aven equalled, by ne language unlees by that cf ancient
Greece.

It is certainly a singular circumatanca, and oe that

at firet sight soeums incredible, that probably 3,000,000 of

people stili speak Caltic dialecte, twc cf which, at leaet
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gave their naine to Galatia, lu Asia Minor or in the camp
of Brennus 390 years before the commencement of aur
era; and that thausands live aven in Canada to-day, who
wauld find theinselves capable of discoursing with the
Celtic dwellers by the Seine, the Thames, the Clyde or the
Liffey, as they spoke the language twenty centuries aga.

Knowing the rapid changes undergone by languages,
and- that the Englisi apoken in the time of Henry Il
would be almost unintalligible ta the English speaker of
to-day; it is quite reasonable that sucli a statement as the
faregoing should nlot receive genaral credence, unless sup-

*parted by such evidenca, which if net amounting ta
irrefragable proof-for that canuot ha expected under the
circurstancs-wjll be at least sufficient ta show that thara
is nothing unreasonable in the assumption..

* Trhere lias not bean, within the periad of authentio
Irish or Scottish history, any vary intimate intercourse
bet;veen the Celtic inhabitants of Scotland and Ireland.
lb is quite safe ta assume, that during the past fourtean
hundred years, those two branches of the Celtio family
have beau altogether separate, or at least, that such com-
miunication as existed between themn was nlot of such a
oharacter, as ta retard those tendencies ta ci;anges and

*diversity of speech, which, did they exist as powerfully as
in other tanguas, would have beau undoubtadly displayed

*ta the saine extent.
But what do we find 1 Samathing very surprising in-

dead ; that the Scottish Gael of to-day can read and undar-
stand the Irish dialect almost as weIl as hae own native
Gaeiic, and that, transported ta Maya, or Counemara, or
the mountains of Kerry, ha is nat a stranger in a strange
land, but listens ta a speech, well understood, though more
rapid in uttaranca and differing alightly in inflection.

la it then unreasonable ta suppose that languages
undergoing so liglit a change during fourteen centuries
should have undergone much greater changes in the pre-
cading five ar tan huudrad years; or in it not more logical

* ta suppose that a period less subjact ta di8turbing influences
and innovations, was correspandingly noted for the

*unvarying character af a ferai of speech, admitted by
ocholars, ta be les aubjeot ta change than any language

* -now spoken in Europe?
With the general admissian af its great antiquity, as

ana of the aldest languages naw spoken in the world, the
study of the Cltia dialects was pursuad with a zest un-
knawn bafore ; until, naw, Celtia chairs ara established and
handîamaly endowed in the leading univeraities of Europe,
and Celtic studios are eagerly promoted in the higher
sohoola af Garmany, France, Italy, Denmark aud Switzer-
land. In the University of Oxford it in also tauglit, and
Scotland, after agea of neglect, gave a tardy recognition ta
its ancient language, by establishing a Gaelic chair in
Edinburgh University, with Dr. McKinnon as professor.
In Ireland, Parliament made provision for the teaching of
1rish in the thrae collages constituting Queen'a University ;
but aithougli a prize may ha gained for proflciancy in that
languaga, its study lias not been stimulated ta the extent
it would otherwise ha, were iL made ana of the aubjects in
a degrea examinatian. It in also taught in many of the
National schoola, aud there are probably at the presant
time 2,000 of the National school teachera who are comn-
patent te give instructions in Irish. It instill spoken by
at least a million people in Iraland; and in the Western
Counties and in Maya the erdinary salutation which
travallars racaiva froin the paasantry is almost sure ta ha
iii the rich, musical language of the Gael. Tha mont ami-
nent divines of the Catholic Churcli still preach in that

-language, and in the extensive arclidiocese of Tuain, a
knowledge of the saient tangue in made a conditio sine

qanon ta an admission ta holy orders.
Gaelic was the language used by the Court and the

great majerity of the Scottish people during the reign of
Malcolin Caumore, and it is yet spokan by a large portion
cf the population in thae ires of Argyll, Inverness, Rose,
Sutherlanid, Caithness, and. in all the Hebrides. Until
recently Gaelic wss net ana of the authorized subjects in
schoole in Scotland, and thougli a knowledga of it was
considered indispensable ta preachera designed for Gaalic
parishes, its higher tuition was not attempted in collages,
and so long as the Higjland divinity student could read
the ancient tangue and speak it with a tolerable degrea of
fluency, ail nacessary requirementa were fully met. The
language of St. Columba, of Ossian, of Fingal and the
bards, a language endeared ta the heart of the Highlander

*by a thousand îiacred traditions aud associations, was slowly
but surely disappearing, and aîl tha efforts of Highland
societies and lovera of the ancient speech were insu ficient
ta counteract the destructive influences consequent upon
the repreasive measuras following Culloden, and the im-
mae ns of the Gaelic spaaking population by emigra-
tien during the esrlier part of the present Century and
ever ince.

* Sir Walter Scott, ta whom the Oai owes an unbounded
dabt of gratitude, stayed for a turne the oparation of those
ruinous influences, and popularized, by the charin and
magie of his geniua, the Highlander, lis country, his Ian-

*guage and hie drass. Bafore long the influence of lis writ-
inga on publia, sentiment becama perceptible. The Iligli-
lander was no longer regardad as a brigand and a cuL-r throat, but a mn who, ae,ýn wheu uneducated, hsd many
of the traits of a gentleman. A. kean sensa of honour, a
loyalty aven unto death, and a hospitaiity that would share
the shlter of his rude hut aud the leiertaial of food with
the stranger, wera soon regarded as more than pailiations
for vices and defacta, lais the resuit of natural preposses.
siens than the inavitabla outoome of hiie circuinstances and
surroundinga. Those caricatures of the Celtie face, lso long
regarded as being characteristie of the race, which skatched

J him with abnormaiiy high chek bones, retreating forehead,
r thick lips and an aspiring nase, ceased ta ha any longer
) ragarded as distinctive features cf this people; and it was

conceded as altagether passible that the classic beauty and
3grace, and charin cf manner cf a Flora and Fergus Maclvor

ware sketched tram the lifa among the"Il ighland savages."
The land of the mountain snd the flood, with iLs

mysteriaus liglits aud ahadows, and romances cf love aud
war became a popular pleasure ground for tourists. Gaelic,
hitharto regardad as a barbarous jargon, began te be
regarded as a language aimost as musical as Italian, and
for ail the purposes cf eloquence and paatry, unsurpassed
aven by the Greek ; and the costume of the Scottish Caît,
tram being iooked upon as fit only for a cattle reiver, was
henceforth eonsidered the handsomest dreas in Europe.

Recentiy the study cf Gaeiic has recaived a new
impulse in Scotlaud, and Prof. Biackie, an enthusiastic
Celtic scholar theugh a Lowlander, has contributed largely

Lta this mut. It is now tsught in several hundred schools
in the Highland districts, and the importance cf preserv-
ing thair ancient lauguage frein decay in fait as it neyer
was betore by the Highland population cf that country.

It would extand the limite cf this paper too tar te
speciaily notice other Celtic races, or institute an inquiry
inta the causes producing the greatar differencas existing
betwaen the Cymric, Breton, and Coaish dialecte of the
Celtie language raspactivly; and those siight variations
which leave the Irish and Scottish Gaelic se remarkahly
homogenecus. It would not ha difficult ta show that the
amail amount cf change undergone by the languages cf the
latter, aeparsted as the two races were for aver a thoussnd
yaars, is strong presumption of their greater similarity te
the original Celtic than those other dialecte mentioned,
which aiment differ as mucli frein each other as they do
frein the Irish sud Scottiah Gselic. Were impartant
changes praduced simultaneeusly in the language etf twe
kindred peoples, saparated for centurieq, it is very im-
probable that the variations frein the parent type should
be precisely the saine; but rather that, as Century after
century passed by, the varied circumatances under which
the two races existed would medify still mare and more
their speech, until, flnally, they would differ as muai tram
their cemmon enigin as they did frein eacb ether. It ia
net, then, illegical te suppose, that, such changea net being
apparent in the Celtia dialecta cf Scotlsnd and Ireland,
they have chauged just as littie frein the language spoken
by bobli when the races became parted ages age. Why
the aLlier Celtic septs epesk dialecte diffenring se inuch
frein each other, and prebably frein the original language
cf the race, la likely awing te the fact cf a greater contact
sud admixture with ather races, sud tram living under
circumatauces more productive cf change and divarsity ef
speech.

Iu the United Statea, tlieugb there in a large Celtia
population, and mauy thousands wha con speak the Celtic
languaga, it in net the medium cf communication betweeu
people cf this race te any great extent. Emigrants having
a knewledge cf the language, upan arriving Liera, are
aimont iuvariably isolated frein others pessassing a similar
knowledge, the censaquenca baing that it talla jute disuse;
and with the death cf the tiret genaration a knowledge of
it ceases altogether. Iu the city cf New York and ether
large cities of the Union efforts have beau made cf late te
stay for a ime the extinction cf the saient tangue.
Schoela have beau established for instruction in iL and
stranueus efforts made ta anlist Lhe sympathies of the
Irisli in beaaf cf their noble sud venerabla lauguage.
Patnietisin has inducad many ta engage in its study, but
the mont sanguine sud anthusiastia lavera et Gaelic can
acarcely hope ta retard for auy great length oftime, iLs
final ralegatian in that country exclusively ta the province
cf the philologxst.

Iu Canada, Scottish Gaeiic insatill apokan by a consider.
able nuniber cf the people, sud there are msny lecalitias
where s kuowledge cf iL is almoat indispensable. The
cause et this prevalence cf the language in Canada in cou-
tradistinction te iLs disusage and gradual disappearance
in the United States in obviaus. In Canada the High.
land Scotch emigrants aettied together lu the saine lecali-
ies, sud iL waa but rarely that s Scotch Ceit waa se

isolated fre isii people as La be unable ta continue the
use et the mother tangue. Hence it in that in s thousaud
districts scattared tirougliaut Lia Province of Ontarie,
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, sud
the North-Wast, Gaalic is spoken as freely as in Lia High-
lands; sud Glengsrry cau boast cf a muai larger alie-
speaking population ta-day than Lhe aid Glengarry which
the Macdonald regimeut ieft almost a century ago.

Iu hundreda et churches scattered aver the country,
trom Lie Atlantic La the Pacifie Ocean, religious services
are atili conducted in the old language. Thosa services
are, however, more sparsely attauded yaar after yaar, as
the younig Canadian, Lhough ha may thoroughiy under-
stand the Oselicansd teel attached te it as Lie lauguaga of
his toretathera, geuaraily teels disinclined te ait out two
long services ; sud that in Engliai being followad iminedi-
ately by alia, lie gives the former Lie preterenca, partly
bacause it cernes tiret, sud partly oecausa it is the languaga
used genarally by the young autaida cf the immediste
tamiiy circla. IL dees uaL raquire a great previsien ot
avents ta pradict the ultimata rasuit cf all this. The
dialect in nowhere in Canada taugltitnlusahoals, sud unlesa
anoma extraordinary effort is made to retard those destruc-
tive influences Gaelic withiu a few centuries shaîl hava
bacoma complately axtinct as aspoken language ou thia
continent.

It is almoat auperfi nous Lo enter into particulars of the
part playýed by the Caît on this continent. Ha bas

stamped hie glypli deep upon iLs histery, aud iL needs net
a jourualist te becoma the apologist of s race which is
able te meet adverse criticism upon its intaliectuai equality
by pointing Lo its long alt illustrious naines.

Iu almost every departinent et human activity the
Gaelic people in this country have dispiayed a capacity sud
talent which has net beau surpassed, snd this, netwith-
standing the fact, that circuinstances with which aLlier
nationalities liad net to contand, wera arrayed againat thein.
They have given te Canada many ef t is iading statesmen,
juriste, clergymen, marchants, sud teachere ; sud surely in
view et what they have achieved the moat prejudiced in
this country can scarcely accuse thein et vanity if they
adopt as theirs Lhe preud mette of the Forty-second Ragi-
ment, "lSecond te noue."

Whie keanly alive te the importance cf Lie people of
Canada bacoming homogeneaus in sentiment the writer
deprecates the uotioui that in erder ta ha true te the
country ot lis adoption Lhe Englishman, Irishmn, Scotch-
in, or Frenchman should permit his race sympathies te
tail inte shayance, sud discard as speedily as possible the
isuguageansd peculiarities of his race. Loyaity demande
sud requires ne such sacrifice. The various cantons et
Switzbrland, differing as tbey do in language sud religion,
are at oua in love fer their common country, sud the High-
lander, different as his frei the Lowlander in race sud
language, doas net requira te preve at laast hie equal
davotion te the land et his birth.

If loyalty tc race doas uat prove s sufficient metive
with many et Celtic descent te prevent the language et
their fathers frein falling into desuetude, perliapes amare
selfish conideration may induca thein to regard it with
greater faveur. It isnet a tact that s person becomes lese
thoraugli in eue language because lie knows another. but
quite the reverse, sud tew are se ignorant as not Le be
aware that te know English weil a knowledge et Latin je
alincet indispensable. The bi-lingual peoples et Europe are
uudoubtedly superior in range etf ides snd acutenegs te
those pessessing enly eue language. If the duIl, phlegmatia
Dutchinan, speaking oua language, is compared with his
cengener the native et Belgium, speaking French sud
Flemish, er French sud Walloon, the intellectual superierity
cf #ia latter is apparent. The saine holda good cf everal
et the Swiss cantons. Everythîng else heing equal, persons
pessessing a knowledgaet twe languages have au expan-
siveneset intellect which they cculd net pesseas were thay
limited teoefotaiet speech. This argument applies
equally te a knowledge et Gaalic, which, added ta iLs
utility as a language still extensive!y spcken, anriches iLs
pessessor with a weslth cf imagery sud poatical figures cf
speech which cannet fail te be couducive to succeas in any
vocation requiring mental effort.

The Greek et the Acadamy sud the Latin of the Forum
ara not now spokan by sny nation upen the face of the
aarth, but a language, probably older than aither, in atili
spoken by tirea or four millions cf people sud forma now
the ane living liuk of speech binding a prehistanic past
with the world et to-day. IL would ha a subject for sincara
regret were this noble ferinet speech te become extint-
a lauguage which probably mare than any aLlier is an
expenent et the charactenistica cf the race by which iL is
spoken ; a languaga se capable ef axpressing the lights
sud shadcws ef the Celtia temperameut, with iLs ametienal
transports which sweep tha autira diapason cf feeling, its
melaucbely sud gaieLy, iLs idealismsansd davotional rap-
turea; a language which probably mere tian any othar
breathes et mystery sud Lie past as the manevalve shl
doas of Lie tides sud the sen! NEIL MACDONALD.

oe4NADIAN LITERA TURE.

P. G. SOOTT'5 "THE SOUL'S qUEST.'I

CANADIAN litarature, prcmising ta ha fine, cou.A Ccieus sud pewertul, in budding sud blosscming, bock
atter book, w nie îtrwiter. The nature cf iL shows
that iL is a rasuit cf Cantederation. ILs generatien is tiat
whiaihbas grown up under Lie influences cf the united
country. One cf iLs pecuiaities-wîich lias causes in
Lie nature et the opportunities permittad by aur social
lita at present-is that iLstafrin, fer Lia ima being, is s
versa litaratura. Wa hava seau issued this year, sud isat,
sud Lia yaar before, Lie worka cf several singera suai as
have neyer previcusly beau equslled ameng us, except possi-
bly in tirea ar tour instances. Roerts' ln Divers Tonga,
Mair's 2ecurmeeh, Lie baLe Misa Crawferd's wonderful
041 gpook8e8' Pas8, sud, lately, Blis Carmsu's ricli
verse, sud Lhe Snowflakes asnd Sunbeams, cf William
Wiltrýid Camipbell, easily reaur as examples. IL is a
pity tiat the productions of suai ganuine peetasîouîd
hasve ta suffer tramn illjudgzed sud indisaniminate praises
heaped frein menti te monti upon stupid books. Every
Canadian wculd ha Lie baLLer for adding thein te hie
library sud studying Liem. And we cugit te ha ratier
ratier glad than otherwise Le thiuk tiat wa are more
properly a literature cf great promise Lisu et muai quan-
titative performance.

Suai are soe observaLions suggestad by parts ot a
volume whioh issuad receutly tram Lihe press cf Kegan
Paul, The Soul's Que8t and Other l'eema, by Fradanick
George Scott, s yaung Anglican clergyman preaently et
Drummendville, near Moutreal. The bock, as intimatad,
is ana cf promise-but by that iL is intanded ta say a vary
higi degrea cf promise. Mr. Scott, for instance, lias uaL
outgrcwu alose imitation efthLe massuras sud tiemes ef
Tennyson, but ha in in many a passage aqual to saine of
Lhe deaper phases of his master, and ana canuot read ii
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carefully without feeling that lie may have, decidedly, a

future, and that bis preseut book is worth gettiug and

keeping. For realistic imagination few sonnets exist better
than the foliowing :

TIME.1

1 saw Time iu his workshop carving faces;t
Scattered aronnd his tools lay, blunting griefs,
Sharp cares that eut out deeply in reliefs

0f 11i1ht and shade; sorrows that smooth the traces
0f wha were smiles. Nor yet without fresh graces

His handîwork, for of t times rough were ground
And polished, of t the pinched made smooth and round

The calmi look, too, the impetuons fire replaces.
Long times I stood and watched;- with hideous grin

He took eah heediess face between his knees,
And graved and scarred and bleached with boiling lears.

I wondering turned to go, when, Io! xny skin
Feels crumpled, and in glass xny own face sees1

Itself al changed, scaarred, careworn, white with years.

Part I. of the leading poem will illustrate faculties
which rank even btter because more f ully original

THE BOUL'S QUEST.

Part 1.
In the land that is neither night for day,
Where the mists sleep over the forest grey,
A sad, sad spirit wandered away.

The woods are still-no brooks, no wind,
No fair green meadows can she find;
But a low red lighit in the sky behind.

Far over the plain, to the spirit's sight,
The city's towers are black as night,
Against the edge of the low red llght.

This side the city iu darkness lies,
But westward, at the glowing skies,
It glares with a thousand fiery eyes.

The road is long, the hedgerows bars,
There's the chili of death iu the sulent air,
And a glirnmer of darkness everywhere.

" 0 sad, sad spirit, what thy quest,
With those flowing locks and that shadowy vest?
The spirit answers, "'I sesk for rest."

" Where seekest ist, whsu the air le cold
On the long, dlie road, and the dlock hath tolled
The xnuffled hours fromn the belfry old?

"Wbere seekest rest through the twilight grey
0f the mists that sleep on the woods alway ?
" I seek to.morrow or yesterday ! "

Her face la paie, her feet are bars,
Rer sad dark eyes, wide open, stare
At the glimmsring darkuess everywbere.

To those cheeks no rose bath summer brought,
But on their pallor time hath wrought
The troubled lines of an after-thought.

Her arms are crosssd upon ber breast,
Rer round limbe shape the sbadowy vest,
And thus, all sent, seeks she rest.

Rer tread le light ou the cold, bard road;
For the tread may be ligbt, yet beavy the load
0f grief at the heart and thoughts that goad.

Sîse plucks a leaf from the roadway side,
And under its shade two violets bide-
As if f reinber cold touch, they bide.

She twines the violets lu ber hair;
Thsy bave no scent- she does nlt care,
For tbe glimmer of darkuess is everywbere.

And on through the dlm of the twilight grey,
While the pale sky gloweth f ar away,
She seeks to.morrow or yesterday.

In "Justin," a long and earnest poem on the meaniflg
of lfe-no0t, however, without trival fault-are sone
quite Alastor-like passages:

No thoughts of setting day
Saddened my heart, and iu the sulent eve
1 saw the new sun, like a golden seed,
Hid lu the crinson bosom of ths oid,
Full of fresh life and hope and songs of birds,
To wake the moru.

The leaves were pushed aside,
And, stepping thro' the shadows, came a youtb
God-like in motion, taîl and supple-limbed,
Dreuched with the dappled sunlight, aud bsgirt
Wlth ekin of leopard clasped about the waist
Witb silver. Pendant from is neck there hung
A shell, sncb as Apollo found at dawu,
Ssa-voiced and singing to the plaintive wlnd
Careless who heard. This, when he held anâ struck
Witb skilful baud, gave forth div inet sotinds.

In ~ Evolution," a faculty of soiemn philoscsphy enters,
as it doee indeed into mucli of the book:

What le it to be born and die?
Are ws but phases in a dream
That eartb or some prime mother dreams,
Folded away in crimson skies ?

The best, partly because the most original poeml in the
bookr, ijeI"The Soul's Quest," of which the first part just

quoted ie a saniple.
One miglit recommend the bnoad libenal expression of

a poini on IlCatholicism," or the Indian wail IlWahono.
Min," "New Yuar's Eve," and some others, but let us close
with a stanza from an Il n Memoram " on those killed in

the Canadian North-West, 1885
Wild the pairigrss wave
Vesr each hero 8 uew-made grave;
Time shal write snob wrinkles o'er us,
But the future spreads before us.
Glorous in that sunset land-
Nerving evsryIhert and hand,
Coms a brigbtness 13none can shed,
But the dead, the glorious dead 1

Mr. Scott's book, as uiay be seen from the extracte, je
broad and cuituned in its tone, and musical in versifica..
tion. It je especially earnet, and there are many hearts
and minds to 'whom the serious poems IlJustin " and
"'The Soul's Quest " will bu answere ta reai needa. The
author bas fairly made hie entry into the world of writers.

THIE WEEK.

WOMENL IN UNI VERSITY COLLEGE.

R E CENT discussions in the columuns of the WEEK, grow-
ing out of the position of female students in MeGill

University, euggust the publication of a few facte about

the position of the same lase of studeuts in University
Coluege. Young womun bugan juet ten yeare ago to.comu
up to the aunual examinations in the University of Toronto,
sud, as attundancu at lectures wss formaily dispensud with

in their case, it suemed for a time that the question of ad-
mittiug them as students of University College miglit bu

indefinitely postpoued. So long as noue ofthem cared to

go beyond the tiret year of the Arts course they could gut
the neceesary tuition in the Higli Sehools, lut as soon as
they began ta taku the second year the need of collegiate
instruction began ta bu fuît.

It wae auly natural that, as University Cnlegu was a

provincial institution maintained at the general expense,
thuy sud their friende should deire their admission ta ite

classes ; it wae juet as natural that the authonities of the

Coliegu should abject ta their presencu in a seat of iuarning
which had thenetofare been open anly ta the maie sex%.

Yean after year the applicants were nef usud admission until
the session of 18"4-85, whun they forced their way in by
threatening ta attend classes, sud ta throw on the College
Council the reeponsibility of having them ejected. As bath
Q ueen'a and Victoria wure by that timu allowiug womun
ta attend their ordinany lecture courses, sud as UJniversity
Coilegu was an applicant ta the Legilature for additional
revenue, prudence dictated a surrender, which miglit have
been made with btter grace had the Collugu authorities a
year beforu indicated any intention ta comply with the
cleariy expressed wish of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province.

It je interesting to note the stuady increase of attend-
suce of womuu during the time whichlias elapsed since
they were admitted. lu spite of the waut of notice the
number of registerud studeuts wae from the iret unexpeet-
ediy but encouragingly large, as the followiug figures show:

1884-85, il ; 1885-86, 12 ; 1886-87, 26 ; 1887-88, 27
1888-89, 34.

It je believed that af ter Chiristmas the number of femalu
studeuts, will this session, rise ta nuarly forty. The causes
which have brauglit about this steady increasu are not far
ta seek. Girls attend aur higli sehoole in large numbure,
sud a grawing proportion of these young women look for-
ward ta a univensity course. Many of them have no
othen motive than ta seure a libenal education, but somu
of them are pruparing ta teacli, othere are turning their
attention ta the study of mudicinu, sud a fuw are bugiuning
ta think of law now that a law faculty lias beun enta blislud
in the University.

The great majanity of the femalu studeuts of University
College are regularly matriculatud uuder-graduatee of the
University of Toonto, sud ini academical standing they
hld their own even in competîtian with the other eux.
They enjay fia special priviieges in the matter of either
lectures or curriculum. The course je preecnibed for al
alike, with certain options of whicli ail studunte eau avail
themselves withaut referencu taBeux. If thuy do not liku
to sit in the sanie lecture.room with the maie students they
need flot go ta University Callege. Sud au absurd waste
of teadhing power as the dlivery of the same lectures
twice in order that the sexes may bu kept spart has neyer
beun thougît of. Non, if snob an arrangement weru pro-
vided, wauld female tudeute take advantage of it unles
they were quite sure that thuy lbat nathing by daing so.

A few of the regintered studente taku anly partial
courses, sud there js e aruason why their number ehould
flot bu uxpected ta inenease. Many women wlio have not
acquired sucli a knowiedge of foreigu language, living or
duad, ase wil unable thum ta matniculatu, eau profit by the
study of the Engliel languagu sud literature, or devote
themeelves successfuiiy ta the cultivation of the naturai
sciences, or of philosophy. As timu Passes the attendance
of bath mstniculated sud occasional tudents wili undoubt-
edly increase, sud ten years hence the dieparity between
tlie sexes, in respect of numbers, will bu mudli les than it
je now, if it lias not entinely disappearud. The number of
maie tudunts je at present betweun 400 sud 500 ; it seeme
ta bu ouly a question of time wlen the number of female
Students will bu equally large, sud the time may fiat be
long.

The greateet obstacle in thu way of a napid incruase in
the attendgnce of women je the waut of suitable boarding
bOuse accommodation. Students of the sterner eux eau
Put up with disconiforte whieh duter ail but the mont cour-
ageaus young womun from sending a winter or s succe-.
sion of winters at Colluge. Tume sud pivate enterpnisu
will fia doubt f urnieli s solution of thie probleni, but uven
noa %V onu je tempted toa ak why the Coilegu authonities, if
they keep up s residencu for male tudents, should not bu
expectud ta keep up a residence aIea for female etudents.
The latter are more in need of sudh a home than the
former; they lave au uqual Hght ta consideration, sud
thuy have cornu ta the College ta stay.

The admission of wamun juta University Collugu is no
longer an expeiment. A vury large proportion of ail who
desire an education different fnom, if not supunian ta, that
which the ordinary secondsry echools of the Province afford,
will always bu found in the "lLadies' Coliegs"' of which

.we lave an increasing numbur. Iu thuse institutions they
eau get s good general education, sud at the same tume a
knowledge of music and other forme of art for the teaching
of which no provision je made, or is iikuly soon tobu made,

1in conuection with Ujniversity College. But those. who
deire ta carry their acquaintance with literature, science,
Or phlosophy beyond the eiementary stages, muet taire a

University course, and of sucli earnest students Univursity,
College wiil always get a large proportion. The city of
Toronto alone couid furnish hundrede of young women for
wlin sucli a course would be an unspeakable boon, and
who, living at home, would not in devoting themselves ta

it bu subjucted te the discomforts of boardiug house life.
1 cannot close without congratulating ail who took any

part in advocatiug the admission of women into University
College on the complete justification of their efforts hy the
chapter of eveuts. Breaches of discipline and even graver
social scandais were feared aud predicted by aur opponents,
but not a whisper of auy such occurrence lias ever beeu,

huard during the five years since the admixture of sexes on
the College register and in the College class-rooms began.
For this freedom from ail that je objectionable the chief
credit muet bu awarded to the students themselves, of both
sexes. It would bave been easy to mar the expuriment in
its early stages by foolieli conduet, such as the fuw in a
large number are too often ready to resort to. But in ýthis

case there lias been absoiuteiy nothiug for the moat lynx-,
eyed to dutect or the most prudieli to complain of. Nor

je there likely ta bu anythiug in the future. So long as
boys and girls are associated in attendance at primary and
secondany sehools they wili look upon the admixture of the
sexes in universities as proper and natural. The ides thât
it je anything else could hardly have oceurred to men who
liad any practical acquaintance with tlie discipline of mixed

classes. WM. HOUSTON.

A NOTE ABOUT 0OUR>SELVES.

IN thuse days wlien aIl countries and ail times are searched
Idiligently by writers of fiction for inspiration, when

characters for pourtrayal are selected f rom ail nations and
languages and from ail sorts aud conditions of men, it je
nathen curious that Canadians and Canadian life are never
studied by outsiders. Neyer je said advisedly, for instances
of sucli study are too insigniicant te bu worth remark.
Neither have we doue anything for aurselves in the way of

self-study, for in fiction Canadian literature je lamentahly
weak. The Canadian novel je yet unwritten. We need
a novlit-one neady to grapple wîth the history of our
owu times, to set forth our present life, te prodtîce a living
image of our mannur, to study the varied lines of circum-
stances in the different relations and unltiform aspects of

our social existences. In Canadian scenery the Canadian
noveliet will have a icli and varied background for hie
echemes and plots and characters, which few countries can
equai and fewer stili surpass. Neither je our lsnd alto-
gethen without the influences which historie and time-
honoured associations exercisu in aider countnies. Wu
are a people with a history-a hietory the most romantie
and picturesque of any country on the western Hemisphere.
And we may weil bu proud of our hietory, we (Janadiaus.
As I have veutured to say elseWhere, any one who han
taken the smailest trouble to bu informed concrning the
public affaire of our country wiil know that shu lias pro-

duced men with abilities and gifts that would command
recognition and applause in auy of the wold's political

assumblies. Our hietory je adorned 'with many a name

that instead of growing dim with advancing timu will
alune out yet more brilliautly as day je addud to day and
year is addud to year.

What neud have we for funther inspiration
.And as for character, m~en and women of marked indi-

viduality, men and women strong and good, sud weak

and bad, rolling in canniages, gnovelling in elums, eminently
human with ruai huarts of fleash and blood, are thuy not in
Canada as well as in other lande?

It may bu doubted, perliape, whetlier the novelist

wouid find ase much eccentricity and oddity of character in
thie country as in trausatlautic parte, though wu may bold

our own in this respect with the neighbouring republie.
The habitant and hie quaint ways, lis doinge, and mode of
if e have now and then fonmed the subjeet of descriptive
articles in mnagazine, but lie hiniseif lias not yet played a

part in any considerable work of fiction-at least, in the
Englieli languagu. A picturesque element in oun life in
the habitant: simple, psthutic, straugely bsckwsrd, but
withal a man not wanting in some of the best traits of
humanity, thougli lacking somuwhat in robustuese and

indupendence of charactur. Some time ago it was my
pnivilege to pane a fuw weeks near the village of Rivière
du Loup, in the very huart of the country, ind during
that time I baw a good deal of these simple, kindly folk,
Duil wit, slow mind, je writ large on their brown, nuggud
countenaucus, and one could hsrdiy imagine them getting
over-excited about anything, thougli they do seem "lta

rise to the occasion " at times, and whun thuy do, everybody
knows it and very quickly too. But, for the mont part,
they seum to crawl siong in the good old rut in which
their fathurs and their fathers' fathurs crawled bufore them.
This old rut je deupen than we eau well imagine. Few

theru bu of those born therein who think of looking aver
ite sides; fewur stili those who dupant fnom it. We rnay
hope that if thu rut leads ta nowhure on uarth in par.

ticular it at laset leads e tone part of that Btter Land we
would ail fain enter.

Whist I was in the neighbourhood a young habitant
vuntured to take unto humself a wife-a smiling dameel of
ruddy cheekesud brawny arme. In the uvening of the
wudding-day the frieuds and relative of the young couple
gathered together at the old home of the bride, aud there
was mueli merry-makiug, and dancing, sud heanty laughiter.
The scune of the festivities was the kitchen, a rude place
sud bare, but yut btter than mont kitohune in that part

of aur Dominion, aud the ,dancers danoed ta the Music of
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a very ancient but energetic fiddior. Thes sounds that proa-
ceeded from the flddle were uncortain and at imes con-
spicuously at variance with the tune ; but ail deficioncies
in that respect were amply atoned for in the excellent and
animated time kept by the aid gentleman's nimble toes.
This running accompaniment, which nover flagged and was
otten furiously fast, was something really remarkahle, and
seeened ta have a magie influence on the dancers. Tho

> lddler might fiddle as mucli as ho ploased but until lie
began ta rattie lis toos on tho floor the dancers would not
dance. They would sit in a row around the raom silentiy
gazing at one another, but al smiling and iooking very
happy hough indeed a trifle nervous and embarrassed.
But what a change cames over them ail wlen the inspir-
Ing tee begin their part! The biushing maidens are
*eized by the suddenly omboldened yauths and whirled
round and round in the giddiest af dances. They begin
with much attention ta detail, oach step being taken with
care. But soon this givos way, and braad, general effects
alane are arrived at as the stops quickon and the lively
blood begins te dance in the veine. On they go. Wide
flow the gowns of the maidens, out stand the coat-tails of
the men 1 Faster and faster ratties the accompanirnent,
fater and faster whiriLie dancers. Broathses laughs
fil the air, and tie wieezy strains of Lie fiddle are lost in
tho clatter and measured rhythm of the many galloping
foot. On and on they go. It is now but a mad spinning
round and round af pairs looking like sa many tops of
curiaus colours and deigns. Will thoy never stop 'i Can
thoy stop 1 Muet they spin liko this for ever? Uncom-
fortable thought !-But, see I-the aid flddlor is waxing
feeble. Hie bow draps on the floor. But his toos stili go
on. Wonderfui toes 1 How they rattie, wildiy ratlie!
Faster even than before. But the end ju caming. One
brilliant effort more and the toes are stili. The dancers
stop as suddenly as they bogan and hlindly seek for chairs.
Save for the gasping and struggles after lest breath, neot a
eound je beard, tiough the smiles are broader and the
blazing faces beam with a joy and delight one cannot tel
about. Prouently a pail ot wator and a large tin dipper
are brauglit in. The bride drinks freeiy and ail hier thirty

* companions. Thon behold, two plates af molasses candy
are produced, and littie lumps afiti are distributed La the
gueste. And this comprises the supper of these merry
saule. A wedding feast.

But Iis felot only among the habitants thaL we flnd
characters odd and picturesque, such as wouid doliglit the
heart af a Dickens or a Balzac. Throughout the Domin-
ion, eseciaily in Lie lowor grades of society bath in the
country and in the own there are ta he found people rich
in odditiee and influenced by the moat extraordinary con-
ceptions of life. But iL shouid ho remembered that this
searching afLer what is odd, or eccentric, ar picturesque in
mon and women may ho carried Loo far. We want
piotureof aife as iL ju, and the great majarity af men and
women wio make up life are nlot remarkablo for anything
in particular. But ordinary poets are net necessarily un-
interesting. If we get at Lie hcart ai any human being
oomething will ho f ound there to arouse aur interest and
eniiet our sympathies, and it is with the heart that Lie
novoliet le most coneerned. Lot the Canadian ieart find
expression. CARTER TRooP.

PHOTOGRAPHW SKETCHES.

L OTS af people cannot trace any connection in the phil-
.oaphor's aberrated diatribes and for this pertinent

roason that hey will nover loue their reasan through too
muai brain-whiel, mark my eruidite hearers, is a pun
upon the statemont af the, grand yet mad preachor ta lis
foolisi questioner in a palace of fitful dreamers, Ilwhat
will nover bring yau hore, Loo muci braîn."

Well, neyer mmnd, fooiish people should be very thank-
* fui, for Solamon says: And I gave my ieart ta know

wisdom and ta know madness and foiiy ; I perceived that
this aiea je vexation of spirit. For in mueh wisdam is
muai grief, and he that increasoth knowiedge increaseth
*arraw." But, my phiiosophical friends, we are al bols,
there are hypersthenic faols and anostbetic fools.

* Came, now, did younover see a fool as yen looked into
a window af photographs I If not, yon saw one when you
iooked inta a Venetian mirrr-you saw more han an
engraved Llip-it is nlot flattering, but yau saw a fool.
Se? Lot the photagrapher flash a ray af liglit upon tie
face in the glass, and bring out features ai envy, and

eifieliness, and revenge, and lust, and pride-of tho same
character as lest the "lSon ai the Morning " his position
amanget the stars-came La think afiti, you saw a mad
fool And this lu out aofiao gipsy "9dream book "-and
3nareover, very artiutically dressed ladies and gentlomen,
and witi sapphires and diamondu biazing rom alabauster
:fingers and alabaster nocks, may possosu very bad spirits
who may nlot even drink whiskey. This lu a eetotai pun
and tiese, moreaver, are Ilwandering stars."

But now ta return ta my studio and my photographie
.studies. I knew a very iunny photographer. Ho was my
friend. On one occasion, as with other mutual friendu, lho
thouglit Lhe ditinguished lecturer had aken him in-ina

ýpicture. On another occasion ho took me into his camera
-thus we were quits as iL v'ere-I said ho was f unny, hoe
e~ould twist lis face à la Garrick. Like the celebrated
sctor, aliea, ho was fond ai epigrame. This was one,

"Times are bad, money is scarce, poverty is no paor man's
-friend." By the way, this was his epigrammatic portrait.
In the end my friend retired but nlot upon lis photographie
îmensna other words ho took lis iast picture, and lis

;i ant Ilcamera wae abecura," but hie face upon the table

omy momory is a very pieasing pi.turo. Ho is one in a
vaut gallery af portraits living and doad. But bles you
there are ethical portraits as well as tho ones you pay for,
and which minister ta pride, or ambition, or seifishneus,
and which somotimes are tie giit of a great love; and,
mareaver, tiere is a wonderiul fascination about somo
portraits, because tioy are giostly shadaws ai tie doad.
And came ta tik oaiti, you eau invest every picture with
the thical and Lie spiritual alsa for that mater, for the
features are net the soul. Tiat lies beyonct the photo.
grapher's skiil ta delinoate. 0f Lie one w. say, "lYou
pay your money and take your choice," but net of tho
other, my learned friends. Tho photograpier can only
Lake you au ym seem ta be, uaL as you are. The physiog-
nomist and phronoiogist do more porhaps by their pen
and ink sketches than the photagrapher, but the likenosu
is stili deeper and profoundor than their art. Here we
have sublime science.

"IPaint me as I am," said Lhe prince ai the Ironsides,
Ci or I wiii net give you a shilling." Sir Peter Lely had
tairen his draperies Laa muci after the type ai th i hes
in Kew Gardens.-perlaps %ta ho lad been refined by is
handsome wife. Ho, tao, lue my photographic iriend,hlas
taken hils laut portrait. His pictures are hanging in
aristocratie mansions and Lie great painter is lying
with his palette and lis brusies under ishead, as it
wore, as are Lie swords under Lie headu ai warriors. Alas!
poor Oliver ; at the restoration Lioy did flot at ail restore
use skeloton, for they taok his corpue from Lhe sepulcireofa
kingu and hung it on Tyburn-it was nat very much af a
picturo, se they buried iL under tie gallows-alI tiat was
leit af Lie man wiom the famaus painter painted.

Napoleon had seomingly very different ideas, tiey
were bath tirown upon the camera in Lie tîroos ai revalu-
ions. Psycioiogically hoe seemed La tiink that in Lie

estimation ai the painter hoe shouid go down ta posterity
as an ideal hero. "éSit," hoe uaid ; 6 wiy do you wisi me
toait 1" as if le iad said, "lPaint me from the facLs ai my
iife, lot my successfui campaigus give inspiration ta your
genius; " and maroover as if ho iad said, IlHow did
Rapiaei and the otier grand aid masters paint their berces?
imitate Liem and paint me as I siould be-a typical liera. "
But another portrait ai Napoleon is thrown upon tie
camera ai Lie imagination-as ho iaoked out witi arms
ioided from hie racky exile in the midut ai Lie Atlantic,
Lie sun, as ho CCunhitcied hils ired harses," tereotyping
lis formi and features. But Lhe thougits ai Lie Corsican
adventurer dying amidut ocean requiem wio can par.
tray 1 Verily Lie student ai histary meets witi strango
coincideut circumustances. The hero of Marston Moor and
Naseby was disinterred ta ho hung, sud Lie hero ai Mar-
engo and Austerlitz sud Jona was disinterred ta ho hon-
oured with a splendid burial amidst Lie idal worship ai s
nation. Moral, we know nat what will become ai aur
boues.

But La rosume. The alented lecturer in connection witi
tho memory ai ils dead phatograpier called up from Lie
miuty past a favourite epigrsm. IL le curious iow tiey
ripple adown Lie centuries, those epigrains; "lgo and iang
yourself " could not by any possible tension refer La Lie
dead Protoctor, for le did not hang himuef ; but as a maL-
ter ai iistary tuis (siail I say) slang epigram came rom
Lhe lips ai Demociares. IlWiat eau I do ta please Lie
people af Atiens? " eaid Piilip ai Macedon ta Lie
Athenian ambassador. "lHang yourseli," wae Lie curt
reply. Hanging one's self wouid eut many a "IGardian
Knot" ai social tangle, and obliterate Lie photographe
tiat spoil Lie landucapes ai social pragrese, and for Lie
State ta iang al lie criminals would roquire muci iemp,
and to iang al Lie bad photographe is a maut iarassing
problem. But said I not in Lie commencement, good
Christian airs and ladies, tiat bolish people would find
iL difficult La trace Lie subtie connection ai my aberrsted
diatribes.

Some photographs are very unsigitiy; flthy, obseene,
wretcied, viciaus, criminal are tiey ; wio wants ta iang
sudh pictures 1 and some are inexpreseibiy sadi, and yet
witisi are bunny caricatures. Camie putrefaction, comie
deepair, camie damnation !

Mon laugi at the drunken bool wha in Lie iast hours
ai Lie nigit, wien Lie stars are paling before Lie dawn,
hugu Lie iamp-post and volunteers La ueo hlm home in
aber maudlin sympatiy. Verily, wist a picture!1 and
there are criminal photographe in tie corridors ai prisons,
and in police clis, in Lie case ai wham iL is a pertinent
question ta the social scientiet, IIWience came tiey I
and a burning question 1,what will became ai Liese social
wrecks? Liese burnt, and sirivelled, and tamn and blasted
photographe 1 " And, moreover, there are not oniy white-
ieaded hoary pictures aimout past restoration, wretcied
abjects ai a dospairing pity, and ready bar Lie holocaust ;
but tiere are otier pia3tures wiere Lie iair lu fnot white,
but simply matted and unkempt, and Lie faces are young
and yet grimy, and whore the minde are doveloping
eriminaliy and wiere tiuties graw rank and upail LIe
landecape.

The immartal noveliet drow a peu and ink sketch ai
one wiose iungry instincts ater a bather's love were nover
answered until, in dying, le cauglit an inkling ai the
Fatierhood of God. "4A stray " waif tirown up amidst
the scum ob a crowded ity-a moving picture in a tragic
drama-one over jastling amangst cr0 ffds and ever 96moving
an," tuis the only epigram le ever knew and this lis epitapi
at Lie lasL, tiat le lad Ilmoved an as bar as le could go."
la hie rage hoe was yet a beau iful picture-to use anotier
figure le was a diamand amangst tons ai rubbisi. The
groat naveliet apaetrapiizeu Ilmy lards and gentlemen,"
aad eohoes (sLhe vaut crawds jostie 'by) "and dying this

every day. But Lie question abter ail is as ta whiid side
of the pieture is the saddpst. The " dying thus " or tie
living thus overy day. For the man wio wao buss a
scioiist than any man says, IlWherefore I praised Lie dead,
wiich are already deail, mare Lian Lie living wiici are yot
alive." Assuredly Lie mischief is in Lie living. Chilidren
lying down and rising up in filti and wretchedness and
crime. Children, mareaver, with strang animal passions,
nursed amidut evil associations sud proagating evil pro-
geny as the years roll on, living and dying amidut fotid,
festering, iastering sources ai moral disorder whose ancostry
was yet afLer a grand original. And so neitier my lords
and gentlemen and ladies aiso, eau yau iang Lieue pictures;
but out 4 i e deep depths Liey are wailing, sabbing,
blaspieming out their yet articulate cry ta Lie aposties ai
social pragreus and piilanthropy, and religion,, aye iolawers
ai Lie Divine Man, Lie distinguishiig goulus af wioue
111e was Liat he stooped La save Lie iost ; us abject ta
restore tiase gutter pictures and iang Liem in a vaut gai-
lery wiere Lie ligit shall bah upon faces nmade Ilbeautiful
boroyer. " CYNIC.

CORRJrESPONDENCE.

TRADE RELATIONS'ý WITE THE UNITED STATES.

To the Editor o/ TuE WEEK :

SIR,-I observe in Lie current number ai THE WExx
that a Canadian, resident in Maine, discueses Lie question
ai Lie trade relations between Canada and Lie United
States. Your correspondent remarks tiat every Canadian
acrosu Lie lino is Ilperforce an advocate ai Free Trade " ho-
tween Lie Lwo cauntrios. Canada's interest, le properly
points out, lies in Luis direction, and ho adds Liat wore Lie
maLter one ta ho settled by Canada alone Free Trade
would scon prevail. The iifficuity ho foresees is that the
United States would not ho a consenting party uniese Free
Trade were preceded by Political Union. This view ai Lie
maLter, I venture La hiiuk, le erraneous, and is certainly
nat uiared by Congressman flitt, of Illinois, whase resolu-
ion lu favour af Commercial Union witi Canada has been

approved by Lie Committee on Foreign Affaira,
Your correspondent, I perceive, writes from Protec-

ionlut New Engiand, wiici is certain La appase the disen-
tiralmont of trade. lu Liat section, lesys, Ilpopular
sentiment is mostly eitIer indiflerent or positiveiy hostile "
ta a measureofa reeipracity beLween Lie two cauntries.
Elsewiere lu Lie States, ho tiinks, otier and powerbuil
intereetà are arrayed against Lie movement. American
producers, ho affrms-and Lie statement uiould ho nated
by aur imid manufacturer-" fear Canadian competitian
much more Lian Lhey covet Canadian trade." The argu-
ment ho mainly relies upon, iowever, le Liat ai indifference
ta Lie Canadian markets, Liaugi ho ratIer incansistently
states tiat Lhe Americans resist' Free Trade witi
Canada "as a maLter ai national poiicy and solf-
preservation." Indifference in somo quarters there
may ho, but Luis does nat denote iostility to Lie
extension ai trade with Canada. We cannat expeet tiat
a new proposaI shauld at once mako iLs way and find
acceptance over Lie wiole ai Lie United States. Time
must be given La so largesa cammunity ta cansider iL. New
Engîand may appose Free Trade witi ail sections of Lie
continent ; but in otier quarters ai tue United States, as
Lieir public mon and Lie press indicate, Liere is not only a
disposition ta entertain Lie proposai but ta, carry it inta
effeet. Iu Lie graup ai States ai wiich Chicago le Lie
centre, Liere is s feeling inanifested far Lie remaval af Lie
Custamu lino. The Ciamber af Commerce ai Lie State af
New York, as we lave recentîy seon, is iavourably disposed
towards Lie proposai. To effeet the abject, iL is not
necesssry Liat al Lie States siould ho in favour ai Lie
sciemo :iL will ho enaugi if some desire iL and aLlers are
nat oppased La iL. Nor do Americane desire accesu ta
Canada oniy, or evon ciiefly, in Lie intereet ai their manu-
factures Lite more-market is periapu the leset part ai Lie
maLter. They seek iL as an extended field for inve8Lment,
from wiich bath cotintries would bo Lie gainors.

There are obstacles, fia doubt, in Lhe pati ai continental
f ree trade; but Lie obstacles, being maters ehiefly ai
detail, must surely bal a opinion ripons an Lhe sub-
jeet. I uee o areason ta believe Liat Lie Americans them-
selves block Lie way by putting Annexation firet befare
us. Same ai their paliticians may take Luis view ai Lie
mater; but iL does flot appear tiat this is Lie view aken
by Lie peaple. Neitier is iL Lie alternative presented by
LIe more influential andifar-seeing ai American etatesmen.
The stream i fcommerce, like Lie rivera, seeke Lhe ciannels
wiich nature lias eut out for iL. Into Lies. natural clan-
nels, wiatever artificial obstacles ho in the way, trade muet
finaliy flow. The people on bath sides ai Lhe lino are now
fast reaiizing tuis. The movement in behaif of Commercial
Union or Unrestricted Reeiprocity ie stilI yaung, and ime
must ho given it La inake iLs way. Your correspondent
admits the advantages ai Lhe abject in view, and when Lie
advantages are so apparent we need not despair af aver-
caming the difficulties that lie in Lhe pati.

T'oronto, Dec. 2l2nd, 1888. G. MERcER ADAN.

THE nations wich stili est witi Lie fingers defend LIe
practice on Lie ground ai cleanliness. A Maiay gentleman
regards Lie use ai a iork muaI as we should Lhink ai Lb.
use ai a borrawed oothpiek. He ie traubled by LIe reflea-
ion tiat iL lias been lu aLler moutis and that tome lazy

servant may have negieeted La wash IL properiy. The care
ai bis fingers is in hie own charge, and le knows that the 7
are clean and tiat Liey have nover been in any ans else s
mouth.
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JERUSALEM THE GOLDEN.

Oh land of peace!1 Oh land of love!
Oh land of life eternal1
What earthiy band shall stretch abave
And quench Thy iight supernal 1I

Oh gates of Pearl, where martals iay
Earth's burdeus by for ever!1
Oh streets of gold, whose shiuing way
Leads by the beauteous river !

Oh wondrous light, whase raye treami down
And flood death's vale with glory !
Oh victor's palm!1 Oh martyr'e crown!
Oh ever sweet old story 1

Ah me!I these days how wise we' ve growfl î
We search the place of thunder,
Beliefs upon the winds we've strewn),
And creeds have tomn asunder.

But Oh, iearned irs, life iS 50 hard
Despite aur ight, our science;
Sa much remains ta hurt-retard,
Sa littie worth reliance.

Sa vain aur grawing came ta mark
Ail things with wider visian,
With but the grace so0 deep-sa dark
Ta swallaw iife's fruitian.

Yet ane quaint hymn, a sweet aid strain
Fram aut the vanished agee,
Hape's iast key-nate can eouud again
With pawer unknawn ta sages.

It singe af ife beyond the grave,
0f lave, af sin fargiven ;
Till fain we cry-take ail we have
But leave us paar aur heaven. J. K. LAwsQN.

AMONG THE MILLET AND OTIIER POEMS.*

jT wauld be a rare privilege in any cauntry ta be calied
upan ta notice s0 deightful a clectian of verse as

appears between the warm tinted covere of this latent
Ottawa Publicatian, but the privilege is ane particulariy
rare and preciaus in Canada where warks are toa often
vaunted ta the skies on account af mere surface Canadian-
ism. At firt siglit Mr. Lampman's paems appear almast
entirely free fram native Canadian flavour-in their sus-
tained reflection, in their philosophic sweep, in their occu-
pation af high and difficuit fartresses of thaught, they
seem ta be warthy af same new Shelley or same caider
Keats who three thausand miles away, is working out the
salvatian of the warld thraugh the medium of paetry.
But an doser examination, it je discavered that the grava
thaughte, the pawere of reflection and the unusualiy braad
and philasaphic reading o! nature and af buman lfe and
enterprise cambined, have been nearly ail suggested and
inspired by a great lave and sympathy with nature itself, and
particuiariy thase aspects af nature which we are dispased
ta, cali Canadian. I say, dispased or accustamed ta can-
aider Canadian, since it is obviaus that paets have in al
ages and under'mauy skies fauud their inspiration ini snaW,
atarm, the march o! winter, or the falof autumu leaves,
the returu of the birde or the hues o! winter sunset.
Indeed, these phenamena, as aide ta poetic expression, are
triter than the public knaw. David Gray, the haples
Chatterton af the narth, wrate as beautifully about the snaw
as any dweller in this uewer clime will ever do, and there are
myriade a! passfiges from Virgil and Chaucer and down

* again ta Thomson, Wordsworth, and Rassetti in which the
peculiar moade engendered by winter phenomensa ane
have been almaet exhausted. Granting then, that Mr.
Lampmau'e muse is one of the cauntry rather than o! the
town, a recluse, not a devatee of eaciety, a baunter af
ianeiy fielde and of frast-baund foreets, not a lover af
crowded treet and jastîing mart, and granting further
that hie material-properties the stack in trade of every
pet--is retricted almast altagether ta natural phenomellay
it in the pravince o! the friendly critic ta, pranaunce upan
what ho bas been able ta construct out af it, and here
accurs the priviiege aiready spaken of, since in chaste and

cbarming diction, in feicity of style and in general treat-
qment af methad and matter, these paems eatisfy the maest

Modemn tastes, and meet ail modemn requiremente. The
ear and eye, accustomed ta the luxuriaus sweîîing lines of
Swinburne, the faultless rhymes a! Rossetti, the cultured
8tanzas of the twa Arnoide, will diecover na errors on the
Bide of quanti'ty or rhythm, na edundant, dragging falter-
ing, or lavenly ines, no signe af yautbful haste or a!
UnIseasened arrogance.

The acquisition of a pure wisdom seeme ta, have been the

Poet'e aim, and ho writes fram an elevatian wbiw3h, if pure,
ie etill somewhat cold. The menit o! hie wark ie-so
oten the case-aiea its fault. Theme is a iack of the ring
anid the rush, the impetuosity, the imapulse, and the stimulus

Of yautb. On the ather baud, there je an absence af the

erotjc, af the merely seneuous and vivid, af passion and

colour and warmth for their awn sakes-the sin a! the
mIodern echol-far whicb the reader je thankfui. He-.
the Poet-hae caugbt much of the Illinked sweetness long

drawn out " o! Swinburne ; much taa af the dreamy mystic
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mauner o! Rossetti, with accasianal lapses inta archaic
thaugh !aecinating foruis. The longer poeme, thaugh E
flnely sustained, are inferior in interest and beauty ta the 1
Sannets and the eborter pieces, sucb as the exquisitely-1
turned "Ballade af Summer's Sleep" and such litteie
Heine-like geis of sudden impression as IlUnret " and .
IlOne Day." The "lAthenian Reverie " je true ta Gmeek i
life aud thaugbt, and -suggeetiug as it dae the character-i
istic Idylle of Theocritos, could ouly bave been written by
a echolar. It is among the sonnets, bawever, that we shahl
find the ripeet fruit of à&r. Lampmau'e talent, for here the
kindly trammels o! the forin seem ta act as spore ta bis

tbought, and it woold be impossible ta paint out ane
sonnet as being better than its fellow, where ail are so
gaod. Those on "Geutienese," 'Knowledge," "The
Poete," and "Navember" may, however, be taken as
examples o! the paet's beat manner, and hie cleareet and
mast elevated thight.

Mm. Lampmau may probably neyer become, a very
papolar paet. The absence a! the porely lyric and the
narrative styles in bis choice o! structures may have much
ta do with thie. But as there bave always been and will
always be readers o! John Keats, of Dante Gabriel Ros-
setti and o! the Anld-the witers wham ho moet
resembles-so there will be, o! a certainty, readere in time
ta came, wbose habitat shall nat be coufined ta Canada
above, o! Arcbibeld Lampmen. Indeed, it je very doobt-
fui, the literary standard among us being cau!essedly low,
wbetber the present volume under consideration will
receive thet natice due it from. Cenadian readers. How-
ever this may be, ta the paetic !ew, this firet instalment o!
the mature writing o! one whose youthf oh attempte evinced
sucob unosual powers muet ever emin a eubject of can-
gratulation, and a source o! satisfaction, intereet, com-
fort and pride. A mare startling, more strictly original
note migbt nat leave sa pleasant an impression, so patent
a sense o! calim pawers undisturbed by ail rude ebocks o!
f ate. SERÂNUS.

GREEK PHILO>SOPHE*

T HE authar o! the well-written and useful volume uaw
Ibefore us eaye, with perfect trutb, that "the prob-

lems o! pbilaeaphy are always, in a large measure, the
samne, and that the Geek solutions o! the cardinal prob-
lems, by reason o! theil' simplicity and fresbness, and hy
reason o! their rematenes romn the prejudices o! the pre-
sent, bave e certain value not possessed by any othere, par-
ticularly !ar the beginner in philosophical thinkiug." Very
!ew persans wbo are at ail familiar with tbe bietory o! phil-
osophy will tbmow doubt upan this statement, or will tbiuk
a! undemvaluing the impartance o! the stody o! the phil-
oeapby o! ancieut Greece.

It wiil probably occur ta same minde, however, that
be grauud is preoccupied, that we had manuels o! al
kinds and elaborete histories besides, whicb provide ado-
quately for the neede a! ail kinde o! eademe and tudents.
Ta go no furthem, wbat cen be better, in their awu way,
and for their own pumpose, than the works o! Schwegler,
Nebemweg and ZAller 1 And wbat more da we need 1h
Mucb as we value those admirable histories, we think that
the wark o! Mm. Bort has its own place, which wo wil
try ta indicate, and its owu value whicb je very greet.

For auy one wbo desires one full history of phiiaeophy,
anciont and modern, there cetinly je no better book then
Ueberweg'e. For auy ane who wishes firet ta, gain e bare
autiine o! the varions systeme, then ta be directed ta the
original sources, and, in case bie should not have leisure or
teste for original research, ta be pravided witb extracte
!rram the witiugs o! the authame reviewed, we think there
cauld bardly be a btter authority than Uebemweg. We
bave heerd that samo critice thiuk bim naw and then
wautiug lu finesse, but et ieest ho bas setisfiod sucb capa-
cities for perception as we poBeee.

On tho other baud, if the eeder desire an almost ex-
haustive cammentemy on the eerly Greek philasaphy, in-
terepersed with frequent quoations and references ta the
originel, Zelier'e great work wili give bim uoarly ail that
ho cen desire. Nom cauld we mention e emaîl toxt book
whicb is in ahi respects sa excellent as thet o! Schwagier,
Bo that there seeme notbiug wauting.

We bave tied ta do fu justice ta Mr. Burt's prede-
ce8sam, beceuse we want to make quite dlean tbe kind o!
belp wbich ho cen afford ta studente. It je obviaus that
thie handy duodecima volume o! lese then 300 pages cen
coa into no sart o! ivalmy with Uebemweg or Zller; and
that jt is mare naturel ta compare it with the manuel o!
Schweglem or the English bietory o! G. H. Lewes. Naw,
as regards the latter, we doubt, witbaut denying ta it e
certain kind o! ability and value, if any prafeesar o! phil-
Oophy would, et the present moment, tbink o! puttiug it
juta the bande o! hie pupils as anythiug like e safe guide.

Aýs regards Schweglem's egain, excellent as it je, and
admirable as the trausalations a! it are, bath Englieh and
Americen, it muet be confessed thet it je somewhet can-
deneed, and thet it bas a Germen rether than au English
atmnospbere about it. No doubt, as a text book, expounded
by a wiee and came! oh teacher, Scbwegler'e book could
hamdly be surpaseod. But it je 80 extmemeiy compreesed
in sttemeut, and s0 full in meening, that wo bave kuowu
persoa weil educated and highly intelligent wba bad somo
difficulty in fiuding their way tbraugb it.

We do not tbink that eny such difficulty will bo experi-
euced with this book o! Mm. Burt's by any reader o! andin-
amy intelligence. It is writteu for the Bnglieb or American
mind, not for the Germen. It je evidenthy drawu, as every

*A Brie f History of G,-eelcPkilosopiqi. BY R. C. Burt, M.A.
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gaad modemn baak shauld be drawn, pamtly f rom original
saurces, partly from a thoraugh acquaintance with the
beet modern autharities. The writer makes no secret of
bis indebtednese ta the best of bis predecessare, mare
especially ta the German writere whom we have named.
And lhe bas made goad use of tbem ; but not by mereiy
reproducing their statements, but by digesting and assimil-
ating them, and repraducing tbem in new forme, and, we
venture ta add, in forms better adapted for those far whom
hie writes. For any one beginning the study of ancient
pbilosaphy, there could nat be a better helper than thie
book; and it will be found equally useful in bringing inta
a focus the resulte of wider reading.

Iu another way the present volume may be o! service,
namely, ta, use in conjunction with other warks au the
samne subject. Iu many colleges, for example, where file
text baok je Schwegler, Mr. Burt's book wiil be found
most usefol, by putting the samne thougbte in different
forme and so delivering the student from the temptatian
ta cram the sentences for examination when hie je unable
clearly to diecern their meaning. Sucb a methad, too
comman with students auxiaus maiuly ta get a degree,
does away with the principal part of the benefit wbich
may esuit from the intelligent study o! the philasaphicai
systeme of the paet. We cannae conceive o! a studenlt
wbo shouid nat receive further illumination an the sub-
jecte indicated from the use of the present valume.

We have read a great part of the book and epecialiy
tested it et particular places, and alwaye have gat the samu-
impressions o! lucidity, accuracy and fuines. Let the-
reader, by way o! trial, tom tfirst ta the expasition of the
Socratic canceptian of virtue, and then ta that af the Pla-
tonic, and we imagine that hie will get a clearer notian an
the resemblauces and differences o! the two systeme thau
lie passessed before. Many ather instances of happy ex-
position might be iudicated, but we have said enaugh to
show aur bigh estimate o! the value of the book. M. A.

POLEMIGAL AND PROPZ4GANDIST
NO VEL>S.

F ItOM an article by Prof. Goldwin Smith in a recent
number of the New Y ork Inde pendent we quote that

portion which deais with fiction in religious contraversies:
Iu the religious cantroversies which have been raging

for the laet bal! century, fiction bas been largely ueed, or,
as we should say, abused, for poiemical and propagaudiet
purposes. Nothiug can be easier than to commend your
own theological opinions by painting the man who bolds
them as an angel and the man wbo rejecte them as a devil;
nom, if the painter wields bis brush with tolerable skill, je
auything more effective with lazy and balf-reasoning
minde. Iu the last generation, when the Tractarian move-
ment was at ite beight, a religiaus novel, entitled 'I awk-
stane" liad a great rua. The writer wae William Seweli,
of Exeter College, Oxford, a man o! much Platanic fancy
and very little cammon sense. It was inteuded ta, vindi-
cate lligb Anglicanism, o! which Sewell was a devoted
champion, against Romanisam on the one aide, and againet
Evangelism ou the other, thue eaving the yauthful saul
from the pitfalls which yawned for it on either baud, The
pracese a! vindication was simple. It consisted nat in
demanstratiug the primitive antiquity a! the Tudor settle'
muent by reference ta ecclesiastical histomy, its reasonable-
nese by argument, or its spiritual excellence by an appeal
ta the religiaus sense ; but in making the Anglican came
ta happinese and glary wbile the Evangelical and Ramanist
came ta grief. The Eveugelical being a lees dangeraus
euemy than the Ramaniet, broken bearted peuitence in bis
case je a sufficient penalty for differing theoiogically fram
the Rev. William Sewell. Far the emiesary o! Romeie l
reserved a doom more dire ; ho falle juta the cistern o! a
burning bouse, and, amidet general appiause, perishes e! ter
deeply protrected agony, in the malten lead. It auly
remains for some controversiel naveliet ta briug juta bie
tale the Day a! Judgment and seat bimeel! on the Judg-
ment-seat. Greatly read as IlHawkstaue " was at the
time, it wauld, perhaps, be difficult uow ta flnd a capy.

It certainly je difficuit ta fiud a capy o! Loss anci Gain,
a religiaus tale which, though pubiisbed anonymoaly, wae*
recagnized as the wark a! the great eligiaus leader who is
naw Cardinal Newman, but 'vbo at that time was a recout
couvert ta the Cburch a! Rame. Los8 and Gain was a
plea for Secession, and it smartly rellied thase wbo, having
embreced Raman Oatholic principles, stili timoroaly lin-
gered in the Anglican fald. Ite by no meane aganized
toue contraste witb that of the Apologia pro Vita Sua, in,.
which the authar describes himeel! as parting in agony
!rom hie ancient motber-Cborch and bier biebape; and we,
canuot help suspectiug that the Apatogia, liko mast autobi-
ographiesje ta samte extent a seif-dlusion. One scene in.
Loas"and Gain specially amused us at the timo. The ma'--
riage o! the clergy was a tbing ta whicb the Newmauitew
had teken a tharaughly Hjldebrendic aversion. The cou-
vert je standing in a High Cborch bookseller'e shop wheu
a yaung High Cburch clergyman comes in witb the lady ta
wbam lbe je engaged ta be married, and the pair begin, in
laving concert, selectiug High Ohurcb books in ritualietic
bindinge for the library o! their future home. The couvert
sickeus at the sight Ilas a seasick man sickens at tbe sigbt
o! a park chop 1'»

le George Eliot polemical or propagandiet 1 Polomical
ebe certainiy je not. Propagaudiet, perbape in bier own
deepite, she je. lier firet wamks had been. translations o!
Strause and Feuerbach; and there cen be no doubt that
bier novels breathe Agnosticism, with thet mitruet of
character based au religiion, and o! anytbiug ike spiritual
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aspirations, whicli Agnosticism entails. In reading lier we
se humanity under a Feuerbachiau sky, from, which it is

pleasant to return to the frank sunshine of Waltqr Scott
and Mise Austen. George Eliot can hardly take the highest
rank as an artist; the plots of lier later novels, especially,
are nauglit. She interests, in fact, more as a philosopher
than as a novelist, and the permanency of her fame muet

r depend partly on the continued ascendancy of lier philos-
r ophy. If this gloom of cheerless doubt should prove a

more interlude, and the suaine of assured truth should
return, thougli lier genius wiIl always lie acknowledged,
she will hardly keep lier present bold upon the heart.

We corne at last to Robert Elsmere, by which se im-
mense a sensation bas been produced. The religious world
muet be in a highly inflammable state when sucli a spark
eau set it in a flame. We cannot attempt here to do
justice, as we gladly would, to the very great literary merits
of the book; but that it should have an influence as a
theological treatise, or even lie regarded in that liglit, is
surely surprising. The writer prebably neyer expected or

r intended anything of the kind ; she meant probably nothing
more than to inipart interest to lier novel by the introduc-
tion of cliaracters and situations connected with the burn-
ing questions of the day. Her genius, perhaps, is rather
that of a vivid photographier than a creative artist. There
is in the book absolutely not one particle of argument or
of anything that ouglit to determine the reason to a con-
clusion of any sort. Elsmere, in framing whose mind and
oharacter the novelist of course lias it all ber own way, 18
made auddenly to succumb to the irresistible arguments of
the Squire's book ; but the Squire's book is a phantom, and
resolves itself at most into the individual and unsupported
opinion of the writer of the novel. The awful 11voice "
which at the criais of Elsmere's mental history utters within
him, Ilwords of irrevocable meaning," is, in like manner,
the voice of the authereas. It is the authorees who speaks
by the lips of the half-deified Professor Grey. In the
Squire'n book, if we bad it, we should apparently find
notbing which bas not been long betore the world. It is

rr true there is beldi as it were over our heads another book
rby the Squire, the preduct of tabulous researchi and pro-

digious labour, in whicb a new and overwbelmingly con-
clusive line of argument is supposed to bc embodied. But

rtbis, like the other book, is a pliantom, and sbould it ever
appar n amatria fomwe venture to predict that, sup-

posing its purport te lie correctly stated, it will prove to
ýbe one of the examples, now grewing pretty numerous, of
evolution running mad. There can lie no sucli thing as an
evolutionary account of human testimony to fact, since
the sennes and the cerebral structure of man having always
been the same, his perceptions cannot have varied. The

*testimony of Coesar to a thing whicb lie naw or beard is
exactiy the same as that ef Napier or Kinglake, and the
testimeny of a primitive Aryen was the same as that of
Coesar. Apparent tacts, sucli as the revolution of tlie sun,
may lie scientiflcally explained, but tbe apparent tact and
human testimony in regard 'to it remain the same. Local
or temporary delusions on certain subjects may prevail ;
particular men or races may be comparatively unveracious ;
but this is a widely different thing from an evolution of
testimony, suoli as would render the tentimony ot the flrst
Christian Century in the mass obsolete and worthlens. if
Paul's reaseaingz is sornetimes ralibinical, that dose net
affect bis testimony to a fact. Nothing is more certainly
known about Paul than that he was not an easy convert

*If the mind of Robert Elnmsre is proffered as a logical and
critical standard, we mont respectfully decline to accept it,
aincs nothing, in cur humble judgment, can lie lens logical

r or critical than bis arbitrary elirnination of therniraculous

in order te censtruot a Christ, not divine, yet something
more than human, ase the object of a new quasi-religion.
Let us, at all events, look results in tbe face, and if tbey
are negative manfully embrace tbem, wliatever tbe cont
may be; not try to f11l the void of belief with figmentsfi which eau hardly serve us for an hour.

However, as we bave already said, it seems unfair toj r assume that the object of the writer of Robert El8mere is
4f to influence opinion or anything more than to lend the at-

traction of living interent to a work cf art. Yet we cannot
help entering a caveat, thougli in ne reproacbful spirit,
against borrowing attractions 'for a work cf art trom sucli
a source. Issues the mont momenteus are before the world.
Man in brouglit face to face, as he neyer was before, witb
the awful problem of bis being. Lt is a secondary con-.1; ' ideration compared with-spiritual truth, but oe which is
serions enougli in its way, that the social fabric is net les
in jeopardy than spiritual lite, since nothing can lie more
certain than that society in Cbristian communities has
hitherto been based upon religion. In truth, ail these
political convulsions are in a great degree but the outward

4 ~ o rtiimand propoe te rivne euof he u eucaed world
qeutiyone tho dest acep he "prad lt cfits a asu i
spth seuie of liresost. an us dicsonscf tou reies
bole asv a inredi. e mt fo novels miigi th oven
acena soial adtre and muetiuesy cfte aon, spesurely i
an rtice e whic it ie s eto traithaed sttes demur. of
Roricam Eandr tre is ndtive tht is nhet everent; yet

Rbee asmnerein novel , nd in th bra t Roseit'love 1

story is eutwinf d with that ef the history of Robert's seoul.i
The antidote is net, as has been aaid, Ben Hur or a re-

)ligieus novel et any sort; it is an hour's converse with
iany thorouglily learned and argumentative writer who

treats the great prohlem in a serious spirit and is earnestly
seeking truth. As te any effects cf a theological kind
wbich a novel may have produced, it ouglit te lie regarded
as a mere brsath cf steam te lie wiped at once off the

imirror cf the mind.

READINGS PROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

HIDDEN W5EALTH.
TH'i cupidity of the Spaniards wbo landed with Cortez

upon tbe shores ef Mexico was first incited by the golden
trinkets wbicb the Indians lirouglit te them in excbange
for European tawdry. Historians lay great stress upon
the riches in precieus metals ef the rulers ef the several
empires, but more particularly upon the,#great wealth ef
Montezuma. Their description of the jewelry and other
objects made by the skilful hands et Aztec metal-workers
remind un cf the miraculeus pieces et mechanism descrilied
in the Arabian Nights. A golden bird, with tempered
pieces of metal whicb gave it the exact coloured plumage et
the natural bird, and a contrivance te make it sing; and a
chamelon lizard ef gold, in the varied hues et nature, were
noms cf the objects tound by Cortez and bis cempanions in
the Aztec capital. Where was tbis vast treasure et wealtb,
whicb it is claimed exceeded anything then possessed liy
any European monarcli, buried 1 Seme eay it was buried
beneath the waters ef Lake Tezcuco and ethers dlaim on
the present site et the Iturbide Hotel. Wherever it was
stered its hiding place stili remains dead te the world.
Prebably in ne other country in the universe are there
more buried treasures than in Mexico. Nearly every week
the unearthing cf treasures is reperted in seme part et the
Republic. The custom cf sinking money under bricks in
the fleors and plugging it in boles in tbe walls commenced
witb the occupation cf the country by the Spaniards.
Even until to-day the custem is in vogue in many parts et
Mexico. Unlike ment nations tbe Mexicans, as a rule,
held what they accumulate, net investing it in enterprises
wben there are any great risks cf lbsn. Little by littîs
large capitals are acquired and are sunk in the earth or are
plugged up in walls, and many times are forever lest te
the world. Two years ago a treasure was feund while mak-
ing repairs in the Conception Churcli. Without doulit the
largent and most valuable treasures are stili hidden trom
view in tbe churches, old convents, and menasteries in this
city. The Catbolic churcli was the wealthiest institution
in Mexico, as the ilver rails and ricli ornaments still te
lie seen in the temples et Qed in the Aztec capital attest.
The trequent revolutions witb which Mexico was termerly
cursed, made it a nscsssity for the prients te bave secret
vaults te store the ornaments et the wax images, the
service ef the churcli, and tbe tithes. That the vaults
witb tbeir treasures sbould have been lest te the world is
net miraculoun. The latest discovery et a treasure bas
junt been made in this city. A weman et advanced years
bas lived for a short time in a roem in the old Regina con-
vent, on Regina street. She paid ne rent, ber quarters
lieing given ber by a charitable persen whose name is net
known. Ons day while the eld weman was driving a nail
in one cf tbe walls, sbe noticed that it went in very easily
net giving tbe required resistance. Impelled liy curiesity
the weman commenced te make an excavation in the wali,
and with a littîs labour noon opened a cavity in wbicb she
feund a number of pieces et silverware, wbicb it is sup-
posed fermed part et the couvent churcb service. The
wcman made the discovery known te ber benetactor, wbo
teck eut the pieces et plate, severely reprimanding ber
for ber curiosity, and aise teld ber that they belenged te
him and that s must keep the secret, premining tbat he
would give ber a piece cf ]and wbere she could peacefully
pas the rest cf ber days. The çld lady continued living
in the roem, bowever, and acon at ter made another excava-
tion in the wall, in whicb she disccvered a nealed earthen
jar. She breke it, and in it discovered $40 or $50 in old
coins, a reliquary, noms documents or deeds et bouses, and
cns telling et a hidden treasure and where it is te lie found.
This time the eld woman did net tell the charitable person
of ber discevery. She went and censulted a lawyer, te
whom she teck ail the documents excspt the one telling
'wbere the treasure was hidden. It is said that a gentle-
man who learned ef the diecovery made by the old weman,
bas purchaned the land wbere the treasurs is suppesed te
lie burisd, and bas already cemmenced hunting for it.-
The Two Republica.-

REALI5M AND "9SONGS WITIIOUT WORDS.7)

IN bis tourtb discourse, Sir Joshua Reynolds says:
"The bistorical painter neyer enters into the detail ef

coleurs; ne neither dees lie debase bis conceptions with
minute attention te the discriminations et drapery. It is
the inferior style that uàarks the variety et stuiff. Witb
him (the historical painter) the clothing is neither woollea,
nor linen, nor ilk, satin, or velvet ; it in drapery and noth-
ing more." With ail respect te the memory ef Sir Joshua,
this vîew seeme te me ecmewhat narrew. What is bistory,
and wbat is an histerical painter? A picture et Oarles I.
taking leave et bis cbildren, or et Cromwell dissolving the
Long Parliament, weuld lis historical in the truent sense cf
the word. What would beceme et thos sulijects under
ths R.eynolds treatment î and I imagine the painter ceuld
net lie found-at any rats in these days-who would
ignore costume, and drena his figures in the Ildrapsry"'
recommendsd by -Reynolds. imagine Cromwell'as turdy
figure enveloped in a Roman »ga, and the recalcitrant

L members ef Parliament similarly disguised ! Great men
>in great countries are making history every day; and,
1tbeugb modemn dress is terrilily unpicturesqus, he would

libe a liold and foolish man who would adept any ether in
1dealing with the bistorical scenes et bis cwn day. Onset

the finent et Delaroche's pictures represents the Princes in
the tower, waiting terrer-stricken, at the approacb cf their
murderers. The dresses et the beys are strictly in accord-
ance with the costume cf the period ; the lied on whicb
they sit is evidently copied from a lied et the timae. The
strict observance et the accessories adds reality te the scene
instead et detracting from it. The spectator is se
impressed with the truthtulness et the pourtrayal, that lie
feels it muet have happened as the painter bas delineated
it. . . . There is another eccentricity ini the air whicb
seems te me to cali for observation and warning. I hear
that subject in a picture is net only ef ne consequence, but
it is lietter avoided. Pictures, according te this novel
theory, sbould lieIl"songaS witbout words ; " tbey should lie
beautitul in celour, light. and sbadow, tene, and ail the
rest, but these qualities should net lie made vehicles et
stery; that is te lie lett te literature. What, then, lie-
cernes et the cartoons ef Raphaei and the "lMarriage à la
Mode," et Hogarth 1 What lieromes et Michael Angelc's
"Last Judginent," and the Il Actoeon and Diana," cf Titian 1

And, te go mucb lower, if attempts te make painting a
vehicie fer stery are reprebensilile, what cuiprits are the
old Dutchmen, witb their Kermesses, and their innumer-
able illustrations et Low Country lite and mannems; Jan
Steen, with bis IlPhysician Visiting a Sick Frau; " and
Teniers, witb bis "lProdigal Son 1 Il It is true that there
are Italian pictures te be tound whicb affect the mind like
a solemn strain et music, from the lovelineset the tons
and the exquisite barmony cf the colours ; but, lieyond
these cbarms-and ne ene can value and enjey tliem mors
than the writer-tbey mean netbing. There are many
figures in Ilglorieus hues liedigbt," and there is a biack-
ground which is in itselt a poem ; but the figures are doing
nothing, they say nothing; like Oanning's "lKaife-
Grinder," tbey have ne story tc, tell. I sulimit that paint-
ing is a language capable ef expressing every emetion cf
the heart and mmnd et the human being, and that its voca-
tien is te endeavour te elevate liy peetic treatmeat of noble
themes ; or, if that rare power is denied the artist, then te
convey moral lessens or infinite varieties et barmless pleas-
ure. Beautiful as the language is, and werthy cf admira-
tion fer itselt, it is but a means te au end, and the attempt
te make it the end is, te my mind, a fatal mistake.-
William Powell Fritk, R A., in the Magazine of Art.

THE ?LOWERS OP ROME.

IF Rome is celelirated for its fountains, it is equally
celebrated for its flewems. Whetber it is owing te seil, or
the cburcb, or the mode et cultivation, or aIl combined,
certain it is that nowhere eise dees one ses flowers et sucli
brilliant colours, perfect forms, and delicieus fragrance ;
and the quantities as well as varieties et them are per-
fectly wondertui. Delicate pink and ntraw-coioured tea-
roses, camellias and jonquils mingled their higli-bern
beauties with the more hoinely charms cf wild flowems that
grew under the sbadow et the great noîsmn stone pines on
the beigbts around, or twined their trenli garlanda over the
nad ruine et the Campagna. In the haad cf every littîs
bey and girl were bunches for sale cf wild cyclamens, blue
anemones, and sweet-scented violets, surreuaded by their
ewn leaves, and neatly tied up witb tbread. Thsy bad
been gathered in the princely grounds et the Doria Pamphii
and Borghess villas in the neigbbourbood cf Rome....
They lireught into the bot bard streets tbe witchery ot the
woedlands ; and ne ene could inhale for a moment, in
pansing liy, the sweet wafturse of their fragrance witbout
being transperted in imagination te tar-off scenes endeared
te memery, and witbout a thrill et nameless tendernens at
the beart. Some et the buaches cf violets I was asked te
liuy werset a mucb paler purpls than the others, and I
was at ne bosn te explain this peculiarity. The plants witb
the deep violet petals, and dark crimson sys bad single
lilossenis, wbereas thos whose petals were iilac, and wbose
sys was et a paler red codeur, were double. Cultivation
bad increased the number cf petale, but it had dimiaiebed
the richness cf the celouring. This is an interesting
example cf the impartial balancing et nature. No elijeot
possesse~s vsry endewment. Deteot in one direction is
made up by excess in another. The rose pays for its mass
cf beautifulI petals by its eterility; and the single violet
han a lovelier hue, and is pertectly fertile, whereas the
double cas is pale and cannot perpetuate itsesf. Aad the
moral lessen et this parable of nature iis net difficuit to
raad. Leannesef seul cf ten accompanies the tuliment
et our eartbiy desiros; and ouitward abundance cf ten pro-
duces selfinlinesa and covetousass. . . . Humble,
fragrant, useful centsntment beloagn te the seul that bas
the single eye and 1'the oestbirig needful.'-Macmillan's
Roman Mosaic8.

CONCERNING "COPYY" FOR THE PRIN'rER.

IFay cae asks, IIHow shall I manage se that the
priater wiIl net make a lot cf feoliah errera in my article î"I
the reasonable and maaifest reply is, "lWrite it precisely
as yeu want it printed. Don't Put in a random series of
dashes for panctuation, uniesa danhea are wbat yeu-deaire
the printed article te lis ornamented with. If you wiah it
printsd preperly in paragraphe, write it preperîy in para-
graphe. If it is te lie arranged lins for lias, or in columne,
or in tabular terni, write it 80- If certain words are to
lie capitalized, put capitale, and unmaistakalile capitale, te

1
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thora, every time you write those words. Leave to the
printer no discretion, no option, no doubt as to your inten-
tion. Ycou are entitled to make one complaint of the
printer, and only one. You may not properly say: H1e

spelied the words wrong ; he did not punctuate;, he did
not put capitals where they belonged. You can reasonably
and justly say in criticism only this: ' He did net print
my matter as I had plainly written it.'"

To many who write, doubtiess, this will be a hard
saying ; and there are some whose just and original
tbought, and piquant expression, have raised them above
the need of attention to the mechanical proprieties of
wriLing, s0 far as editorial acceptance of what they write

is concerned-tbough one cannot but wonder that such
writers should so strongly desire to have what they write
properly printed, and yet be unwilling to take the only

nieans to attain that end, for it can be attained in no other
way; the individual peculiarities of punctuation, of para-
graphing, of capitalizing, are no less potent factors of that
indefinable personal flavour which we cail style, than the
words tbemselves-as witness Carlyle's writing, for
instance. This work can be done by no other person.
Even if the matter he copied and re-arranged, and 'l fxed-

up " for the printer by a perfectly competent band, the
original flavour inovitably becomes, in the precess, in some
degree diluted, and mixed with that of another mnd ; and
one would suppose that the most carolesa auther would ho
sensitive to sucb a change.

To writers of leas assurod position, the matter of
making clear, well-arranged, well-punctuated " copy " is a
very practical considration indeed. An editor may be

willing to puzzle and stumble through a written article
which ho is surq ho wiil iflnd to be good; but to thus
bother over a dozen manuscripts, of whoso, quaiity ho has
no notion, is too much for human nature.

To those wbo cannot or will not study the niceties of
punctuation, it may yet be worth whilo to say that there
are three rules, which comprise the Il weightier matters of
the law," and which, if invariably observed, will do
wonders for Ilcopy I that would otherwise be intolerably
bad. Surely, it cannot be a very great task to koep in
mmnd these three simple things :

1. Make 8entenees. Put an unmistakable period at
the end of eacb;- leave a wide Epaco (as in print), and
begin the next sentence with an unmistakable capital.

2. Make paragraphs. Do not make thomi long; and
begin the first ine of eacb far in from the margin.

3. Write'proper names and unusual and technical
words very painly.

Even witb xany shortoomings, if only these threo

rules ho carefully attended to, "-thou shahr be (compara-

11 Ip tively) uprigbt, and thou shat be innocent from tbe great
transgressions.>'. Querîeo.

JOHN RICHARD GRBEN'5 MANY-SIDEDNES5.

teA OOMPLETE life cf Green would be au impossible task
tcarryou satisfactorily. Firstofal such a biography

would have to be founded on the personal recollections of
a hundred different mon and women, each cf wbom knows,
perbaps, only one aspect cf bis character. IlBriliiancy"

t and Ilversatility"> are the words wbicb corne into the mind
when we think cf bis conversation.. The account of each
period cf his life, for it was divided very sharply into dis-
tinct periode, would have te ho supplied by the person witb

whom he was Most intimate at the time.....Ho enjoy-
ed isaying sharp things to those he knew best; but, though
extremely witty and amusing in conversation, ho nover
made a really unkind remark te any one; not tbat he was
what is called "lamiable," or 4(popular," but, rather becat2se

* ho would have tbought it beneath him. He did not care
te a8sociate with stupid people, or people whom ho evon
s3uspected of stupidity ; and the friends ho gathered most
closely about bim were, in many instances, mon who wero

Supposed te, know some subject tboroghly. Eacb maDy
therefore, cf the wholo group imagined that bis particular
abject or 'clogy was the one thing ini which Green tcok the

ý1Most interest.....It woubd be impossible te give an ad-
equate idea cf tbe inexhausti hie fund of interost whicbho
had always at command for the ambitions, troubles, and

dbta, or successes cf bis friende. Literary jealousywa

reýunknown to him, After labouring ard at some istorical
4. Problem, he weuld place the results cf bis researchos freely

at the disposai of the first man wbo seemed likely to ho
able te make a good use of them. Ho reveled in the gcod
work done by others. Sick or busy, ho cculd always find

timle te hebp a sericus worker who sought bis advice.-NOUw
Princeton Review.

EMBROIDERED BOOKS AT THEEBRITISH rMUSEUM-

THEEMost curieus embroidered book in the Britishj

M&uSeum is a emal vo IlBibliç6 Sacra," printed at Ant-

werP by Ç. Plantin in 1590, and bound shortly afterward.
The cover is of green vlvet embroiderod ricbly with soed

pearîs, a garnet forming the centre. It consists cf a broad
border ornamented witb a running device in pearîs, the

centre being formed cf a radiating floral form, net unlike

a lily. In tbe corners 'are roses and a variety cf triple

fleur8-de-lia. Tbe stem» cf the floers are formed cf gold

threads, witb whicb aise the flowers are outlined. The
leaser flowers are fcrmed in silver thread. Smai1 devices

in Silver thread and pearîs, and the letters "éT. G." ini

Pearis, fili up the groundwork. The back is embreidered[to match, and is witheut ribs, panels or ietteriflg.

An l "Acta Synodi Nationalis Dordrecbti Habitoe,'

Prinited, at leyden in 1620. ws bound in red veivet foi
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gold tbread. The contre cf the top cover is filed with the c
fubl royal arms, with supporters and a superb mantling.a
In the garten surrounding the arma and within a roman-t
esque scroii are the royal mottoos. The crest is a lion on
a helm, cnowned. Above the arms is the letter "lJ." c
crowned, and beneatb tbem the btter "lR." aise surmounted i
by a crown ; these lettens are set in a device cf roses(
and thisties. The embroidery is in gold and silver tbread 1
and is embossed. The back consists cf embroidered rcses1
in panebsa; it is net rîbbed. A folio Cambridge bible,
printed in 1674 and bound for James Il., bas a centre
witb a debased crown surmounting the letters "IJ. R."'
surrounded by a fiorietted wreath, the whole enclosed in a1
Grolier band. The corners are fonmed cf cherubs, wbose
wings, drawn tigbtly together, meet in the angbe formed
by the linos cf the cover. The faces cf the cberubs are cf1
silver throad, the wings cf gold, the eyes black beads.i
At the middle cf the top is a rising, sun sbedding labient
drops. Leaves in gold thread and smaii flewers fil up the
ground, wbicb is cf red velvet. The back is banded, tbe
panels being filled witb floral forms in1 goid thread.

Anothor bock printed at Leyden in 1583, and bound
for Queen Elizabeth, is covered in black velvet. It bas a
broad border cf interlacing goid and silver leaves witb
flowers. The centre is formed by interlacing geometrical
forms. The "lDe Antiquitate Eccbesiüe BritannicS " pre-
sented by Arcbbisbop Parker to ýueen Elizabeth is covered
in green velvet, the upper cover being embroidered in
coioured siik and gold tbread in deep relief. The border
is formed te represent a paiing, a gato with wicket cccupy-
ing neariy the centre cf the iower side. The centre is a
largo rose tree in bloom, the longer branches embracing
the border. At eacb corner are deer in varicus attitudes,
and the field is sprinkled witb flowers and grass. Tho
reverse design is somewbat similar. The back consista cf
fivo panels divided by embroidered lines.-Bookworm.

M USIC.

TORiONTO THACHERS1 ASSOCIATION CONCERT.

THEn ladies and gentlemen who are engaged in the
responsible profession cf teacbing the young ides. bcw to
shoot, bave long prided tbemseives on the excellence cf
their annual concerts, and at the event wbich took place
under their auspices oR Tbursday evoning cf iast week,
thoy bad a programme whicb was fuily nip te tbe standard
of former years. The vocalista were Mrs. Caldwell, Mr.
George Taylor, Mr. Fnederick Warrington and Mr. Thos.
Hurst. Mr. Herbert L. Clarke played several cornet
solos, and Mr. S. H. Clark, a gentleman who bas recently
cerne to Toronto, was the oocutionist. Mr. Clark is a
doen reciter, witb considerable dramatie power, and a
subtie resource cf facial expression wbich enahies him te
interchange pathos and humour witb ease and rapidity.

TEE YEOMEN 0F TEE GUARD.

THIS Opera, wbich was go cleveriy exploited by the mys-
tory which surrounded is preparation, bas drawn largo housesa
this week, and deservedly go. It contains mucb cf Suiivan's
best work, some net se good, and somes cf Gilbert's cern-
monpiace efforts. When Gilbert first wrote these libretti,
the peculiar crispness and 8taccato cf bis rbymes, and the
manner cf metapbcrically haling a word in by the ears
to complote a rbymo, captivated overybcdy. Now the
rbymes resemble their predoces8ors, but the captivatien
bas fled , the charm cf noveity is gene. Apart frcm the
weakness cf the plot, and the tamo manner in wbicb tbe
denouement is worked eut, the opera sufera in the second
act from a plethora cf these characteristie verses, wbicb
necesitate the use cf a nbyrne wbicb se colcurs the m~usic
that great originality becomes impossible. Theso bits bow-
oven, show the cleverness cf the composer, as ho bas appar-
entiy not troubbed bimmelf teo oigiflate an entire melody,
but bas frequently preferred te, take a phrase and for each
now lino repeat it, starting a note bigber or lcwer as the
case may ho. Thiasbowa scbolarship, but hardly the in-
spiration whicb someocf us stili believo necossary for com-
position. The overture is ccrmncliace, but the chorus
whicb fcllows is clevrly treated, a chorus by Ilthe peopleo"

rpreceding oe by the Tower wardens, and tho two after-

3wards being sung togetber. A gccd effect is prcduced bore,
tbýough tbe same mechanical elaboration already menticned

*is noticeable. A littie trio funther on, between Elsie the
Gise maiden, Point the jester, and the Lieutenant cf the
Tower, is very gocd, tbcugb short. The sobos which occur are
fluent and racy, but rather jingiing than melodicus, except-
ing Fairfax's IlTa Life a Boon 1 " and Phbe's IlWere I
Thy Bride." Theso have fine melodies, well wcrked eut.

1 The act ends witb a very fine finale, the ensemble gf which
r is the strcngest piece in the opera. The second act bas a

beautiful prelude, with a mcst effective chorus fcllowing
it, but tho finale is weak, having neithen grandeur, ner the
brigbtness whicb. migbt be expected to close a ccmiceopera.
The terni Ilcomie opera " rominda one cf the fact that this

B particulan cne is cemnie rather in its dialogue and patter
B songa than in its plot or situations, and juat te this extont
1 must the inspiration for the composer ho iacking. Sullivan
B bas well sustained the probable coiouing cf the music cf
8 the Tudor peniod.

1 But Sullivan bas cutdcne bimseif in bis orchestration.
1 Wbother the muaic on the stage ho great or commonDlace,

the orchestra piays gccd rmusic, and its intereat neversiackens.
,The beat way to enjcy flhe Yeomen of the O'ýird in te

r go a second timo, and confine your attention te, the realiy
a delightful music that in geing on in the oroheistr%. 0f

course, as performed bore, many instruments were wanting,
and occasionsl wind parts were played by the strings, but
the offet was sufficiently good to satisfy the musician.

The opera is splendidiy conducted by Mr. B3aur, wbose
careful work and excellent judgment certainly contributed
much te its success bore. 0f those taking part, Miss Alice

Carie, as IlPboebe," is entitled te the bighest praise. She
has a fine contralto voice, and apparentiy a fund of uncen-
troilable diablerie wbioh finds constant outiet in some new

drollity. Miss Helen Lamont sings excellentiy, bas a
pretty, ligbt soprano veice, and ber bandsome presonce
made ber every appearance welcome. Mr. Gilbert, as

the IlJester," sang bis patter songs fluently, and witb appro-
priate action, and was abiy assisted by Mr. Burnbam, as

IlWilfred Shadbolt," the jailer, wbo would become a jester.
Signer Brocolini, as IlSergeant Meryli," sang weii and

acted well. Mfr. Traverner, who ropresented "Colonel
Fairfax," bas rather a coarso voice, wbicb detracted some-
wbat from the effoct wbiob the good musiecof bis part

sbould bave produced. Mr. J. C. Fay, the Lieutenant cf
tbe Tower, who was tightly trussed in cuirass and ruif,

sang well for a man wbo was neariy cboked. The chorus
was good, and the dresses wore evidently designed witb a

view te the effectiveness cf the stage pictures, wbicb were

excellent, as was the action tbrcughout. B NATURAL.

LIBRARY TABLE.

(Ja8selPs Family Magazine for January is the first num.
ber cf a new volume. Two stories, Il Under a Strange
Mask," by Frank Barrett, and IlMr. Trench cf Brase-
nose," by Mary L. Armitt, are commenced witb liberal
instaiments cf eacb.

THE, January number cf Frankc Leslie's Illus8trated Sun-
day Magazine begins the twenty-fifth volume cf tbis popu..
lar montbiy. Christmas literature in prose and verse
takes up a considerable portion cf the number. An illus-
tration cf Brant's Tcmb and the Mohawk Ohurcb at
Brantford, witb a brief description, will interest Canadian
readors.

THE Atlantic Montly for January opens witb some

chapters cf the new stcry by Henry J ames, IlThe Tragie
Muse.>' John Fiske writes on Il Wasbington's Great Cam-
paign cf 1776." Frank Gaylord Cook on "lA Difficult
Problem in Politics," and Lillie B. Chace Wyrnan cn
I Studios in Factory Life." Mrs. Deland contributes a

stcry, Il Mr. Tommy Dove," and Phiip Dymond describes
IlSome Characteristics cf Von Mcltko." There is in this
number a fine steel portrait cf John G. Wbittier, wbe
recently celebrated the 81st anniversary cf bis birtb.

Scribners' Miagazine for January cpens with an article
cn "ICastie Life in the Middle Ages," by E. H. and E.
W. Blasbfield. General E. P. Alexander descrihes IIRail-
way Management," and A. B. Ward contributes a sketchý

cf the brigbt aide cf invaiidism in an aricle entitied "lThe

Invabid's Werld." IlFrench Traits-Womon " is the subject

cf an essay by W. C. Brewnell, in which be makes a ccm-

parison between French and American f eminine traits.

Dr. George P. Fisher writes on 1"The Ethies cf Centre-

versy," and Thomas Bailey Aldrich on ilOdd Sticks."

There are poems by Editb M. Thomas, Richard Hovey,

Louise Chandler Moulten and H. S. Sandford, jun.

LIT1jRARY AND PERSONÂ4L GOSSIP.

Mn. ANDREW LANO succeeds the Ean cof Strafford as

Presidont cf the Erngiisb Fclk-bore Society.

PRINCIPAL GRANT, wbo bas just returned fromt bis

Australian trip, -as accorded the well deserved bonour cf

a public reception on bis arrivai at Kingston.

6&CASTLE KRONBORG," an bistoricai draina by King

Oscar II. cf Sweden and Norway, bas beon translated into

German and performed at the Residentz Thoatre in Han.
oer with fair succesa.

LORD RANDOLPE CEIURCHILL'S speeches, seiected and

odited by Mr. Louis J. Jennings, are announced by Long-
mans and Company. Mr. Jennings will also furnish a
biographical sketch cf Lord Randobph.

MR. JOHN G. WîIIIrTIER reacbed bis eighty-first birth-

day on the 17t.h. He remained quietly at Oak Knoll,

recoiving bis many friends and roading tbe congratulatory
lettons axýd telegrams tbat ponred in upen bim.

THiE Paris JTournal des Debats will complote its one

bundredth year on the 29t cf August noxt. Unlike other
journals its impressions are nct numbered, se that the

reader looks in vain on the front shoot for ovidence cf
its age.

Tnic Christmas double number cf the English Illus-
trated Magazine contains twelve full page illustrations, two

of them in monochrome. Prominent iilustnatod articles in

the number are IlSurrey Farmhouses " and "lA Ram-
hie tbrough Ncrmandy."

MR. WILLIAM MORIS is one cf the very few pcets. whtb

make a substantial income from. their bocks. The 23rd
edition, which is also the 23rd thousand, of Mr. Mornis's
Epic o] iRades, is announeed. Son gs of Two Worlds bas

reached its 13tb edition. 0

MR. W. H-. H. MURRAY'5 new cebebrated bock, Day-
1ligkt Land, bas been issued in an Engisb dreas by the

;Piccadiliy publiahers, Chatte and Windus, London, wbo
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cabled for the riglit ta publiah ini England after seeing but
a few sample pages of the American edfition.

LoiqGmÂNs, GRtEEN "AND COMPANY, 15 East Sixteenth
Street, will lie the American publishers of the late Lord

Stanhope's Notes of Conversations wiîh the Duke J Wel-

lington. They aise promise a collection cf the Iter lyrics
cf the Englishweman who writes under the naine cf I"E.
Nesbit," entitled Leaves of Lile.

WB have received a copy cf the Address delivered by
Dr. J. Campbell, cf Seaforth, author cf The Land of Burns,

at Gedericli on St Andrew's niglit. The Doctor's address
which was very different in style and subjeat matter frein
those usually delivered on such occasions, was on IlScot-
land'a Sons in Prose and Sang."

THE Âthenoeum says that the rumour that bas recently
been circulated by several papers te the effet that Mr.

Frank Harris has reigned, or is about te resign, the

editorship of the Fortnightly Review is wholly without

foundation. Mr. Frank Harris neither had ner lias any
intention cf resigning the editorship.

MRS. MONÂ CAIRD, whe bas become knewu in connec-
tien with the question cf the law cf marriage, bas finished

wa new novel, which, under the titie The Wing af Àzrael,
wiIl be issued early in 1889 by Messrs. Trübner. Mrs.

Oird bas already published twe navals pseudonymously,
Whom Nature Leadetl, and Ones that Wins.

DAWSON BROTlHERS, thA well-knawn and highly respected
publishers and wholesale booksellers, cf Montrea], dissolve
partnership the firet cf next year, and two firmme will take

the place of the old one. Mr. Charles F. Dawson will con-

tinue the etatienery business in al its branches, and Mr.
W. F. Brown will carry on the book and periedical
departmnent.

THE Magazind ai Poetry, a new monthly te ho devoted
exclueively te peetry and the atudy cf peetry, will make

its appearance in January. Amoug the poete te be dis-

ouesed ini early numbers are Mr. Stedmnu, Mre. Louise
Chandler Moulton, T. B. Aldrich, Mr. Stoddard, Lowell,

Holmes, Whittier, Boyle O'Reilly, Edgar Fawcett, and
Edith Thomas.

THE~ December number of the "lCamelot Series " will

conist of a collection cf essays by Mr. James Russell
Lowell. For this volume Mr. Lowell bas written an intro-

duction whichlie termeaI"an apology for a preface."l The
essaye included are those on Spencer, Shakespeare, Milton,

Keats, Wordsworth, Lessing, and Rousseau. This is the

second collection of Mr. Lowell's essys which bas appeared
in this series.

THEE eventh and eighth volumes e! the Poeical Works

ai Robert Browning bave juet appeared in the author's
latest edition (Macmnillan). They contain IlIn a Balcony"
and IlDramatis Personoe," and the firet volume cf I"The

Ring and 'the Bock." These attractive volumes are oni-

beliehed with the familiar Talfourd portrait of Browning

(1859), a scudo cf Innocent XII., with hie effigy, and an
old title-page ini facaimile.

"A. CURîoeî'r in the way cf a ditiouary," sys the
Boston Traveller, "lbas just been publiehed by the Oanad-

ian Governinent. It is one cf the Micmac language hy

Rev, S. T. Rand, D.D., of Hantsport, N.S. The aboniginal

languages o! North Ameias have long been recoguized by
European philolagiste te be among the meet perfect linguis-

tic sytems that are known; and amoug the Algonquin Ian-
guages none is more perfect than that of the Micmacs,

oce a powerful body in that great ethuical division.

Nertofrehowever, there bas been a great difficulty in
studying these languages because cf the lack cf aida, sncb

k grammare and dictionaries, which are botb supplied in Dr.
Rand'a work, se that the importance of the work te
scbolars wilI be evident."

ENLARUJED AND IMPRUVEDI

i ' Comnmences its SIXTH VOL UME with every prospect of a

long and brilliant future.

PRESS OPINIONS IRRESPECTIVE 0F PARTY.

One cf tise Ablest Edited Jouruals.

Taie Wxsanuow appears in su enlargsd tanin. TicieWzxei is ans

efthtie ablet edited joarnals in Canad.-Exeter doae

Ouly journal of its Kiud in Canada.

Tie Wiui, with the number for Decemnien 7, ha gIa a uew volume,
sud le considsnably enlanged. WVe ans glad ta ses tuse evidences of
Txic Wics's pnosperity. It is the only journal ot ite kind lu Canada,
sud discisanges very f aily its critical work.-St. John Globe.

Always Eutitled ta Respect.

Wse draw attention ta the sdvertisemeut ot this ably editsd
journal, wbici s s a leader cf public opinion takes mach the same

pýlace as tise Saturday Revieîe lu England. Tbough frequsntly differng
from tise viewe exprsssed iu TaiE Wiceie, its arguments are always
entitled ta respect. -Perth Expoactor.

- Large:t Weekly of its Kind.
Tise Toronto literany sud critical journal, THie Wiuca, founded by

Goldwiu Smnith, has beau greatly elanged snd lusproved, sud le uow
tlariest weelly of te kind lou the continent, - WQrld, Ch&tbamp N.,B,

Belongs ta the Higber Class of Canadian Journals.
THiE Wxxî, a Canadian journal of politice, litarature, science and

arta, published in Toronto, bas sntered an the sixth year of publics.
tion. It bas been enlarged and improved in every respect. THiE
WEEK is a creditable pblication in svery respect.I t belongs to the
higher clase of Canadiaàn journals and deserves general support-
8caton Bevicic. ___

As Thoroagisly Independent in Politicie as Ever.

THiE Wx'EK, Canada's leading literary journal, bas entered on ite
sixth year. It is as tharoughly independent in polîtics as ever, as
ably conducted, and judging tramn its evidant prosperity, as thoronghly
appreciated b y the public. It bas recantly heen enlarged and im-
proved generally. -Milton Champion.

One Haîf More Reading Matter Than Formerly.

THiE WExa bas entered upon the sixth year of its existence, and
celebrates this auspicious avent hy appaaring in enlarged tarin, 50

that its readers get nesrly one-haîf more reading matter than fornierly.
We are pleaaed ta note these signe of praepeity, and hope aur con-

temporary's future will ha aven brighter, showing that Canadians are
reayto warmly support a high-class literary weekly of their own.
-Berlin Weeklli -Newa.-

A Tborough Canadian journal.
With its advancing years it bas increased in circulation and use-

taînasse.In literary ability it stands in the front rank of Canadian
journals, snd we notice this evidence of its growing prosperity with
pleasure. It is a thorough Canadian journal, sud deserves succes.-
N1,emarket Era.

A Wide Circle of Admirers.
The high character of the literary contents of tis weekly have

made for it a wide circle of adkiirers, who will rejoice that its enecese
bas been such as ta warrant thie new departure, and will wieb for it
still more enduring populsrity in its altered form.-Toranto Newsa.

Secured a Leadiug Rank.

Tiis peiodical, wiich during the psst five years bas, by its lite-
rary excellence, secursd a leading rank iu the Canadian press, comn-
mences its ixtb volume fitty per cent. larger than it clased the fitth.
It naw appears in sixteen quarto pages, and in good, dlean, readable
type. 3sf ors another ysar the management hope ta effect father
improvements. - The Mail.

Distinctly Creditable ta Canada.

TaiE WiEau bas been mucb impravad ail round during the past
year, consequently its circulation bas extended and its publisisers are
ensbled ta announce tbat the paper will hereaftsr be of the size of the
large sud bandeome issue tbat beare even date with thie note. Na
weekly on the continent is witteu in a better spirit, and very few pre-
sent lîterary matter of more menit. TaiE Waxscis now distinctly cred-
itable ta Canada; it bas passed sately through the dangerous stage
of intancy, and may very well expeet ta bave a long career of
prospeity.-The Globe. ____

One-Haît More Reading Matter.
TaiE W«un bas entered upon the sixth year of its existence, and

clebrates this suspicions event by appssring in enlargsd form, so that
ite readere icet nearly ans-haIt mors reading matter than foruserly. We
are pleased ta note these signa of proepeity, sud hope aur contempa-
rarys futurs will be aven brigbter, showing that Canadians are ready
ta warmly support a igh-class literary weekly of their own.-2'he
Empire.

Leading journal of Literature.

Our Canadian contemporary THie Wieie, began its sixth volume
witis the issue of Dec. 7, and celebrted the anniversary by an enlarge-
ment of its pages. TaiE WieK is the leading Canadian journal of
literature and the arts, sud we wieh it the " long, usaful and prosperous
carser " tbat its prospectus anticipates for it.-New York Cit je.

Will rank with similar Publications in tise United States.

THiE WxEiE bas eutered on its sixtb year in an enlarged and im-
proved fanm. Editorially sud typograpbically it is a credit ta the
1her type of Canadian journalieni, sudnas sucis will rank with imilar

publications iu the United States.-Canadian Advanee.

Safely Past the Shoals.

THE WieiEi, tbe well known Canadian literary wsekly, appears in
an enlarged sud improved torm. Our contsmporary bas evidently
got safly pat the shoass of journalism, sud bas s strsîgbt course of
usefaîness before it.-Winnipeg Sun,

Always Worthy of Attention.

Ie evidently becoming even mors popular tissu lormenly. It boas
a strong corps of brilliant witere wboss treatmsnt of the questions of
the day are alwsys worthy of attention. -Deseronto Tribune.

One of Cauada's Leading Papers.

Taie Wxies, of Toronto, ans of Canada'g lssding papers, bas
recently been enlsrged aud otherwise imprved.-Foreal Free Press.

Able sud Independent.
We would once more urgs upon aur readers the clainis ta suppart

of thie fius periodical. With the numben for December 7, TaiEWieiei
entera upon ite sixth volume in an enlsrgsd form, aud witb s staff of
cotributors equal ta tisat of snv otite alien rivale. In the number
are Sir Daniel 'Wilson, Prof. J. Clark Murray, Principal Grant. John
Talon-Leeperance, Lady Macdonald, Prof. Robents, J. Hanter Davar,
Miss M achar (Fidelis) sud several oth ers of aur fonemnet writsrs. The

pening- numben of the uew year bas contributions tram "Walter
Powell," the talsnted daughter of Mn. Fnitis, the artit ; tram Miss
Blanche L. Macdonell, Commander W. A. Ashe, F.R.S.A., the Rev.
Prof. W. Clark, Mr. N. F. Davin, M.P., Dr. Galdwin Smith, Miss
Louisa Murray sud the Rev. Prof. K. L. Jones. The editonials of
Taie W'EiE are able sud indapendeut, sud caver the entirs rangs of
carrent controveroy. -Montreal Gazette.

Equal ta tise Best Jouruals of Britain.

TaiE Wieau bas uow sntenad upon ite sixth yeasr, sud promises ta
lssd till fîrther intise van as tise ablest expouent of Canadian politi.

ical thought utrammelled by psrty alliance. Litenature, Science sud
IArts bave, in Taie Wiei fouud au advocats egual ta the beet journals
Iin Britainansd the United States. Prof. Galdawin Smith continues a
contribut*' to TaiE WiEx.-Parkhill llevieiv.

Discusses *Affairs Without Patizauship.

Taling an indapsudent stand an public questions, it bas, with
ecarcaly an exception, discusssd these in a tain sud judiciaus manner.
Iu other respects it bas achievsd asusccsse, sud its literary excellence
bas bean nacoguized by ite stesdily incnaaing patronage. It bolde a
leading place smong the iigh cams journals of tise day, sud ought ta
receive the cordial support of those who valus culture sud who like ta
sies public questions diecussed without prejudice sud psrtizanship.-
Guelph Mercury.____

Abaunds with Interesting Articles.

TaiE WieK, wisicis baq now bacome ans of the well-sstablisisad
sud recognized wsekly journals of Canada, bas met witb sncb succes
as ta warrant its enlangement. Ou its liet of contnîbutons is a isost of
usmes, many well known in iteratare aud science in Canada, sud
we mes no reason why aur contempoary sisauld not still futhen
exteud its circûlation until tise whole of tise Dominion is well covened.
It abounde with inter estiug articles and good reacing geneally.-
XQWreal fferald.

At ail Times Ably Conducted.
THE WxEx, a wel-known literary and political journal, which

has at ail times been ably conducted, gives evîdence, in its latest issue,
that it has been successful. THEx WREK is independent in politics,
and its clever articles, which are usually patriotic in tone, will give
to many of our politicians a vjew of themselves as others see themn,
even if they do flot influence public opinion to any great extent as
to the mer'its of ques5tionlsini controversy hetween the parties. We
commend THE W EK to those Who desire a higli-clasa Canadien
weekly journal. -Belleville Intelligencer.

An Indication of The "Week's" Success.
The enlargement is an indication of THiE Wxx'S SUCCess, a fact

upon which the publisher is to be congratulated. THE WEEK is
among the most welcoîne of aur exchanges. -Ottawa Citizen.

Canada May Well be Proud.

THE WxEoe bas entered upon the sixth year of publication. It
has been enlarged to the extent that readers will be supplied with
one-half moare matter than hitherto. THiE WEEK is a publication of
whîch Canada may Weillha proud.-London Free Press.

Uniforni in Size with Harper's Weekly.
THiE Wx is now nniform in size with Harper's Weekly, and

having utlived the dangerous period of infancy-so fatal to youthful
jaurnalistic enterprises-it may naw look forward to a long, useful
and prosperous career.-Sarnia Canadian.

An Able and High-class journal.

It is an able and higb.clsss journal. Its treatment of Canadian
political questions is fearleqs and independent. THiE WzEi shauld be
read by every thoiightful Canadian, both young and aid.- Winichester
Press.

Certainly a First-class journal.
This week we publieh an extended notice of THEieWc, a Toronto

publication of much merit. It has recently been e nlsrged and ach
Improved in other ways, and is certainly a first-clase journal.-ChslelI
Entearprise.

Solid and Enterprising.

We are always glad to note signa of prosperity and pragrese on
the part of the Canadian press, and it is therefore with pleasure that
we draw attention to the fact that the laet issue of that excellent
litersry journal, THiE WIEK, came out in an enlarged forai. It is
really ans of the mnost solid and yet entertaining exchanges we have-
Pembroke Standard.____

A Valuable Addition.

THiE WEEK, a Canadian journal of politics, literature, science and
arts, published in Toronto, bas entered on its sixth year of publication.
It bas been enlarged and improved in every respect. It is a valuable
addition to the literary publications in any household.-Oakville Star.

Thoroughly Appreciated by the Public.

THE WEE, Canada'B leading literary journal, bas entered an its
ixth year. It is as thoraughly independent in politics as ever, as ably'

conducted, and jndging fram its evident prosperity, as thoroughly
appreciated by the public. It bas recently been enlarged and improved
generally. -Milton Champion.

Must Secure it a Place in Every Home.
Its contents include independent opinions in politics, literature,

science and arts; and original and able reviews an the most important
pasing events in thr. Dominion, the States and the old country, must
secure it a place in every home in Canada. For general information
of interest there la nathing in the city ta surpass THiE WieiE.-Ayr
Recorder. ____

Always Fresh and Interesting.
That firet class literary journal, THiE Wxxi, bas naw entered upon

its sixth year, and appears in an enlarged and improved form. THiE
WEIcK bas amangst its contributors many of the best writers in Cana-
dian literature, and is always fresh and interesting. -Stirling New$-
Argua.____

New and Able Contributors.
THiE WiEie bas entered upon the sixtb year of its existence, and

bas been enlarged and greatly improved. ManY new and able writers
have naw or have pramised ta hecome contributors ta its calumus,
which, with its regular staff, will give it a front Place wlth journals
dealiflg with politice, literature, science and arts.-Huron signal.

Prof. Goldwin Smith Still a Contibutor.

THiE WiExr now stands in the front rank of literary journals on thse
continent. As heretofore, Professor Goldwin Smith occapies a place

*mn ts contributors. Thase of aur readers desiring ta secure a flrst-
classgilterary journal will find in THiE Wxxi wbat they desire. -8e.
ThoasaaTimnes.____

One of the Lsrgest, as Well as the Ablest.

THO ERKa, Csnada's literary paper par excellence, bas entered on

2t sith ear ia an enlarged and imprved farn. Tit WxICK is nw
ane Of the largest as well as ans of the ableet literayournals an the
continent. W e commend the attention of tbouightfu.l readers ta thse
prospectus announicemient for 1889, Wbich appears in another coluzun.
-LisloiJd Standard.

Canada's Leading Literary journal.

THE WiEBie, Canada's leading literary journal, entered wilb its
number for l)ecember 7th upon its sixtb year of publication, enlarged
80 as to gîve its readers near y ane.hsîf mare reading matter eacb week
than heretafore. Further Improvements are foreshadawsd in the
future. -Educational Jo canal.

Cleverly Written.
Its editarial commente are independent in tons, clevsrly written,

and tauch upaii all carrent events Of imprtanc.-sî. Thomaa Eventng
Journal.

TaiE WzEKle a credit ta Canadian journali sm.-Stratford Times.

It deserve support. -London A.dvertîser.

The Price Has Not Been Increased.

The Taronto) WiEEi-Caiiada's foremost literary and critical
weekly-bas. an entering itssithvolume, been greatly enlarged and

1.Thenpublisher, Mr. . Blackett Robinson, is now able ta
=Uprave third mare readîng mnatter tban formerly. The prîce bas

not been incrsassd. THiE WxEiei a real credit ta the Dominion, and
embraces amang its staff of editore and cantributors most af the beet
pens in Canada. THOE eii'e discussions Of important tapie are
cbaracterized by great liberality and freedom.-Quebec Chronicle.

A Toue of Dignified Good Sense.

THE WsiEi,gpaf Toronto, enterld UPon its ixtis volume a fortnigist
since, and appeaned in an enlarge fornm THiE WiExE is an enterpnis.
ing and able papen, and always contains rnucis valuable reading mntter
of carrent inteneet, while its editorials bave a tans of digniKied good
sense, ase WOURas of souud ju*dgment. T {e paper is a great credit ta its
publishen, C. Blackett BObînson, Who corvste be oongratuUlted.-.
Boston Jousrnal,
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PROBLEM No. 317.
By W. GLAAVE.

From Sporting News.

BLACK.

WHITE. WHITE.
White to play and mate in three Inoves. White to play and maté in three mnoves.
* NOTE. -This Tourney was restricted iu the number of pieces ueed. White-K, Q, B, Kt and one

Pawn; Black-K, Kt and one Pawn.

No. 311.
Q-Q R

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.
No.*121

White.
1. R-K 6
2. ?-Q5+
3. -Kt 3mate.

Black,
P -Q 5
KXQ

If l. x P
2. Q-R, 4 + K moves
3. R-B 6 mate.

With other variations.

GAME PLAYED DECEMI3ER 18, 1888.
By Mr. Aschsr, of Montreal, and Mr. Devison, of Toronto, et the Toronto Cheas Club.

SCaTCH G
Mn. DAvisoN.

White.
1. P-K 4
2. Kt-K B3
3. B-Kt 5
4. B-R 4
5. Kt-B 3
6. B x Kt
7. P-Q
8. Px%
9. B-R 3

10. Q-QB2

12. P-Q 4
13. Caaties Q R
14 Q R-Kt 1
15. R x P
16. R-Kt 4
17. p x p
19. Q x Kt
19. K-Kt 1
20. Q x P +

Mn. AscHiER.
Black.

P-K 4
Kt- QB3
P-Q R 3
Kt-B 3
B-Kt 5

B x Kt
B-Kt 5

Kt-R 4
Q-R 5
Casties
K-B 5
Q-B 3
P-R 4
Kt-K 7 + (a)
Q-R a
Px R
K-Kt i

(a) Wéll pleyed. winning the exehangé.
(c) Q-K 4 + is the better move.

NOTES.

BIT.

MP. DAVISON. MR. AscHER.
White. Black.

21. B--Q 6(b) R x B
22. px R Q xP23 . px p Q-Q 7
24. Q-Q 3 Qx P
25. Q-Q 4 Q- R5
26. P-K R 3 Rx Q 1
27. Q -KX3 K-Kt 2
28. R-K B 1 Q-K 2
29. K-Kt2h- Q R 1
30. P-Q B4 R R 5
31. Q-Q 3 R- -Kt 5+ (c)
32. K-B 1 Q-Kt 4 +
33. K-Qi1 Q-Q B 4
34. R x.P(d) Q-Kt8 +
35. K-Q 2 R-Kt 8
36. Q-K 2 Q-Q5 +
37. Q-Q 3 Q-Kt 8
38, Q--K 2 Q-Q 5 +

And the game wes given up as a draw.

(b) A fine move, winning hack thé exchange.
(d) P-Q B 3 is bett.er.

THs Aztecs knew how to make a very good and manegeable glass, and their best
cutting blades, swo,.ds, daggers, spears, saws, chisels, and axes were made of it.
When the edge dulled they broke it from the end instead of sharpening it, and got
a pew cutting hine. You can see a great deal of aborigiflal carpentry stili in use
among the l4oqui Indians of the United States. They know how to make ladders,
and they swing their doors on hinges from the top, and they know how to mortise
timbers-knew how long before Columbus landed in America. The chisel they push
rather than hammer, and they work the board up and dowfl on a fixed saw rather than
the saw on the board, but withal they get creditable resuits. The framework in the
pueblos le quite as honest as anything we have in America.

-THE -
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Publi8lied every, Thr8day by

THE OPEN COURT PUBLISHING
COMPANY,
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E. C. HEGLER, President.
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02 Per Annum.. Mingle Copie@ 10c.

tTEE 1OP"" COURT 1bas8for 5o.tributos thé leadingthlkérs a! the aId and new world, amogwo ahé mentionéd Prof. F. Max htulIj3rDrý.gFeliz LU . O5
wald, Prof. Georg Von Gizycki, of the Berlin Univér-
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CONTENTS.
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ÂoAulloulceet Zztraore&illax.
Our having9 commlssîoned so distinguished an

atelier as Itajon ta étoli a plate exprebsly for TuE
STUDIO, ha. creatsd consierable comment and specu-
letian as ta thé nature Of the subject. Thé iniouirles
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ta cents each. Books are now open to receive advance
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Canada, 1876; Autralia, 1877; and Paris, Francs, 1878.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTEO.
prof. H. H. Cr0! t, Public

1I find it te hé perfectly
sound, containing no in-
purîtles or adultérations,
and cen etrangly r.on
mend it as perfectly pure
and e very superior malt
liquor."

John B. Edwarde, Profès
sor ofChoral stry, Montreal,
say=- I find thora to hé

re arly sound aies,

:c~~~~ and hopsY ur al
Rév. P. J. Ed. Page, Pra-

fesser o! Chemnistry, Lavai
«V University', Quehec, says:

I have analYzed thé India
Pale Aie manufactured b>'

John Labatt, London, Ou-
tario, and I have !ound it
a light ale, containing but
littie nicohol, of a deliclous
flavaur, and o! a ver>' agre-
able tante and superior
quality, and comparee with
thé best lmported ales. I
havé als n aiayzéd thé
Porter XXX Stout, of thé

same hrewery, whlch le of excelent quaiity; Its flavaur ls very egreebe; it in a tonte more energeticthan thé aboyé aie, for it Ia a llttle richer lu aicohol, aud cen bc compared adventagéausly wth an>'

impotedartil-, ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT (
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Th", powder nover varies. A marvel of
purity, iegth, sud whai aeness. Mare
eeanamloal '1than tise ordlnary Iinds, sud
cannot be sld inlucanpetition wti thse
multitude ai law test, short welgit, aluma
or phosphate pawders. Solti anly ln cane.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,

106 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Kaltatero,

LACHINE, - P.Q.

OFFICES:
P0 LUKNENSTNLP

021 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL,

888 WELLINGTON ST.. OTYAWA.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
lYlakes ment delîcions Beet Toa.

It le a groat uireugth gver, as ht cant aîns
#MI tise nutritians sud life-gving propertios

4 of meat ln a, oancentrated iorm. Recom.
mended. by tise leading pisyslcians.

SOLE CaNSIGNEMES:

I:'OWDEN, PATON & CO.,
&à Fronti St. West Toronte.

BUY YOUR

F]ROM

GONGER GOAL COMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

gî' THE BEST I8 T'HE CHEAPEST.

-TEE-

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DENOT.
Euiablîsheti for tise purpose of supplylng

PURE INDIAN TEAS,
usnmixed witis China, direct tram their
estaies lu Assam. Tisese tese stand witb-

oni a rival for

PIJRITY, STEENGTE anid PLAVOUR.

TonoNTo-Mesrs. Micble & Ca., 7 King St.
W ~ est; MoCarmack Bras., 431 & 433 Yarige
Street; J. Berwick & Ca., 139 King Street
West; Marin MoMillan, 395 Tango Street.
Toichard & [r-sun, 495 Yango Street; Cha .
Ruse, tu4 1 sen Street West; T. S. rant

88 Qeonttreei West.
McairraEAL--Geo. Graham, 72 sud 74 Victoria

Square.
KNcS5TON-jaIfeI Botidon, Princos Street.
WOO)SToO-Jee Scott, Main Street.
HÎ.14 1X-Tbe Army anti Navy Stares.

IqTIBL, HÂAYTERI & CO.,
IL& and 13 Front St.. East,

0"~u 'rm . cavu SteeV l £ê 8VC o.

A NNUAL +_VOLUMES 1 Mr. G. A. Henty's1 Grand Opera House
For Christmas, 1888.

Be'. Own Ammunni $2.
Girl's Own Annal, $2.

Every Beyl. Anamal, $a.
Young England, $2J.

Lîttle Wide Awake, 81.25.-
Our Darling, $1.

Seinday, $1.
Britlis Werknean, e.

FnmlIy Iriend, SOc.
Frieudly Viiter, 50c.

CIhidren'. Friend, 30c.
Infant@ MYagazine, 50C.

Thse Prize, àOc.
Band of Hepe Revtew, 33e.

Herali ef iles-cy, 33t.
Child's Own IMagazine. 135C.

3c>=zN 3r:>ulvcý-
Upper Canada Tract Saciety,

102 VONGE STREET.

NEW BOOKS.
The Rogue.

By W. E. NORRIS.

A Flight to France.
By JULES VERNE.

A Witoh of the His.
By FLORENCE WARDEN.

CANADIAN COPYRICHT EDITIONS.
30 Cents Bach.

For Sale b.y ail Book8eller8.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHI8RS' AGENTS.

THE OANADIAN

BIRTIIDAY BOOK.
WITE

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

OOMPILED

X>y E.1WT.

Cloth extra, 81.50; Cloth padded,
$1.75; Norocco, 82.50; Plush
(boxed), $2.50; Norocco extra,
round corners, $2.75; Panther
padded, *3.00.

Vor Sale by ail leadins noekseilerm.

Or sent free per past an reoelpt oi

prîce hy

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
a Jordan Street, Tronto.

NEW BOOKS O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

One week, commencing December 3 1st,

Matinee New Years and Saturday,

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE. 'ROBERT B. MVANTELL.
JUST PUBLISHED.

In Cloth Elegaut, Olivine Edges.
Beautifully Illuistrated.

The En ofet. UîSrk. A Taie ai Venice.
$210.

Captain Rnyiey'sfiel r. A Tale of tise
Gold ilds af California. $2.10.

The Cat ef B.îbuates. A Story ai

Ancient Egypt. $1.75.

Mvr. Rdnlys Otlicr Histarical TalEs
Beautlt'ully Illustrated and Ele-

gantly Bound, $2.10 eaeh.

Bannie PrIlnce Charlie. A TaleoaiFan-
tenoy andi Culladen.

With Wolfe iu Canada s Or, Tise Win-
Dnug ai a Continent.

Fer the Temple. A Taie ai tise Fali ai
jerusalems.

The Vouas Cnrthnainfnn. A Stary af
tise Times ai Hannibal.

The Lien of the North. A Tale ai Gue-
tavus Adaîphus aud tise Wars ai Roig.
Ion.

With Clive ia India: Or, Tise Begin-
ulugs af an Empire,

lan Freedeun'. Cause. A Stary ai Wal-
lace snd Bruce.

Threnigh the Fray. A Siary ai tise Ludi-
ditemtst.

Under Brake's Fins. A Tale ai tise
Spanisis Main.

Trote thse OId Fins. A Tale ai tise
American War of Independence.

The Followlng are $1.75.
la thse BeigE et Terrer. Thse Ativen-

tures of a Wetmiinster Boy.
Orange and Green. A Taie oi tise Boyne

andti Lmerick.
For Naine and Faune s Or, Tirough

Afghan Passes.
The Bravent of thse Brave s Or, WithPetesbaraug i n Spain.

Thse Dragon and thse Baven s Or, TiseDaseoaftRing Alfred.

St. George fort Englani. A Tale ai
Cressy andPllers.

1By f4ler Pli.ck. A Tale ai tise Asianti
War.

A Final Recklnig. A Tale ai Bush
Lite in Ausiralia.

Facing Death s Or, Tise Hera ai tise

Vaughsan Pli.

Mr, Mandie FeIIIIS Books.
FOR VzouNG PEROPLEI. - '

Iu Clous Elegaut, Olivine Etiges. Beati-
iuliy Illustrateti. 0%.10 each.

Quickt4ilver; Or, a Bor wltis no Skid ta
iis Wheei. just pub iahed.

Dick o, ihe Fens. A ramance ai tise
Great East swamp.

Deven Beys. A Tale ai tise Narth Sisore.

BiroenssnlahBey.
B3nnyip Laud. The Story ai a Wil Jour-

ney la New Quinea.
The Golden lylagnet. A Tale afthtie

Land oattise Incas.
lu thse Ring'. Naine; Or, Thse Crulse ai

tise ' Restrel.'
Tise iauawing are 91.i13 cach.

lylether Carry's Chicken. Her Vayage
ta tise Unkuano Ile.

i-s
-o CrŽIiee-0, ,-- .2J 1

TisoroughIs nstruction in eer, brais ai
MusieVaca..Insrum nsd A3oretical,
hy exceptiouslly well qualifiedti tacisers.Large 3-manual Pipe Organ and espjaciatis
Musto Hall. StudentsoaiOrchesitraliInstru-
mente have tise speciai ativantage of prac-
ticai ex'perieuce ln an orcisestra ai 60 per-
formera. Vocal Students take part lu a
large chorus,' gainin eperlence ln Oratorio
and lassiesi work. gAil courses thorougbiy
practicai, whether for pofesBional or ama-
teur students. Ail Students participate
FRSEE lu concerts snd lectures on barmofly,
acoustice andi al ather subjects uecessary
ta, a proper musical education. TEaMa:
Casas or privfte tultion, $5 ta $30. F. H.
TOnsImoTON, Direcior, 1D-14 Pembroke St.,
Toronto.

French, German, Spaish, Italian.

Von eau, isy ton weekss' stndy. master
eitiser of tisese lasuiages sufficientiY for
every.day anti business conversation, by Dr.
ItItS. ROSENTIIAL's ceierated MEIST'J2E
scHXFT SYSTEM, Terms, $500 forbroies
ai eaeis language, witis privilege of answers
ta ail questions, sud correction af exeoises.
Sampie COPY, Part 1., 25 cents. Liserai terme
ta teacisers.
Misterscliaft Fatbiliing Co., Boston, MuJcs.

"History, coming lu snob ciarmiug matai.
monts, le as fasciuatug ase romance. This
magazine ougisita obe very dear ta tise heart
and lu tise home ai Ovry American family."
-BtLrlitgtofl Hawka pa.

Magazine o-~

A merican HI-s/ory,

A: Brilliant: Washili~on: Nllllber-

Contents for December, 1888.
Portrait ai WASHINGTON. By Rembrandt

Peale.
Portrait ai Mrs. WASHINTOoN. By Rem-

brandi Peale. Frontlqpiee5.
Washilngton's ]Inaugurationala 17NO.

Iliusirated. Mre. Martisa J. Lambs.
Holidayl et thse French Candians.

Prosper Bendier, M.D.
Franeis lilarien'a Grave. Shirley Car-

ter Hugisson.
Thse Frenchu Cel4>5vOet@uan Demînge.

Praiessor E. W. Gilllam.
The iDeciaratle5l et lndependenec.

M. M. Baldwin.
Washington Portrait@ bY Benbrandi

PVcale. Tise Editor.
A 'l'rip frest Ne.wyork te Niagara ia

IN»9. Part MI. Au Unpuhlished Diary
ai Coi. William Leste Stoue.

Vatber et îiii Country. Origin ai tise
Epithet. Mancure D. Canway.

Thse Angle..AuerlcSsiB. Katharine Arm-
strong.

Historie andi Social Jotitga- Minor Tapies.
Orgual Documents. Notes. Querles.
Replies Book Notices.

TerSaitibyenewstieaiers everYwisere.
Tumere,85 a year lu ativauce, or 500. a

Publisheu as 743 ]Broadway, New
Vork CitY.

THE r .tntIhe Gude. lleiug tue ttrange lTWe lh s iew mou ta
f',~TreT~~ tay ai Travels lu Asia Minar. ple1 sl urgod

LYehardee. A stary ai Cornisis Nets IN l-'-' -- b.ý. .E
sud ~ ali rad. Largeet man-MUSICAL LOUR¶IER f t '::r:eWts;O, arltse . Enclse.ceut et. wAE.$3aEO Ry vaardkMi eufacturera in aur lino.

1 Na theNaturalt. A Boys Ativentureas eermaueni positian. iso postais suswered.
-:ESTABLISHED IN 1880:- luEasetern Boas. Monoy adivancedi for wages, ativertising, etc.

Tis e Most Influential aud Powerful &Sr Bisokie & Sans Catalogue ai Booksent______________Co.,______________0

Musical Weekly in America. for Yauug People, cotaluing a synopsis ai
tise cantents aifeis bookt, maybchdofia

Conributor8 ins al thse great Art Centres Of tise principal bookBeelers. DN'
Oigt ag n ai tise soiti b BAiK-N O

af TauRe Street sud Wlton Avenue, wîîh alBokeirsuteDmno.
Mr. E. L. Roborts as Manager, anti hwi lll
recelve subsriptiona. PWE

items ai muaical anti musical irado inter-

eta sent ta Mr. Boberta for publicationTHCO 'BETF EN
yeary lna avance. PENETRATING AWY S O

BLUMENBERG ÂND FLOERSHEIMM l T D l f i o rnnll TEEL
EDIOR AN PROPIEIIB I UOI MIIU ILI LE IL flDI1UU PENS

Relieves R9heumatsfl, Nenraigies,

P ~ ~ ~ " FIII anda ORNGBlichitie and Celd$.

ALM A "ohST. TRaMAs, ONT. Will nat blistor ar cause WME g pain. Sold isy Superior, Standard, X0oUabls,

Nearly 200 stutients lasi yesr. 17 Gra<lu- wholes&le sud reail trado. Price 25 cents
aies aud Crtificcateti Toaciers lu Fzcnliy. per hatie. Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161
Grsduatlug Courses witis Cetificatos aud orBlbaiSttnes
Dipiomasîin Liieraturo, Music, Fine Aris,FoSaeyai ttzer

Eoti andi Cammercial Science. W .G.D UNN& 00.,ORLL Eaeknt
McLACHLIN HALL. Tise eegant now

r ate. GoTiboad.MANUFACTURERS, rW.R0.
aton ougwo .Ln$SOnow opn. oMUSTARD înos al.SvlsWorth

60pp. ÂnnouncomnIres. UTN ~' Iandi particuiltre re P.

Atidress, P41INCIM.LAUTN B.D. HAMI.LTON, - ONTARIO. VICRBEET, I£gusta, Maine.

1

nýiqý calp
DisErksEs

®UTICU RA

THE MSTDISTRESS1iNG FORMSOF
skial' adsclp dîSeass, th is f hZi,,front

infancy to aId age, are spteiiIy, ecoaoaiically and
permanentlY cureddby the C uTicuRA RauEs
whenalal other reinedies and method., fail. IS

CUTICURA, h gvt ka uead cuRÂ
SOA', n equiiceSkiaBeuIýfie , pe ared front

it, externally, and CuTicuRA RESOLVENT, thse new
Blood Purifier, iaternally cure every fora of skia
and blood disease, froas pimples to acrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c-. SOAP,
35c.; RESOLVENT, $i.5o. Prepared by thse POTTE]t
DRLG AND CHEMICAL Co O. STON, MASS.Sentd far " Hw t,, Cure ýki,, Diseases.'

IM* Pimples, blackheads, chapped and aiiy IS
4e" skia prevented by CUTICURA SOAP. *"SRelief in onc minute, for allpaiais and weak

te's in CUTICURA ANTI- AIN PLASTER

fz teoaly pain-killing plaEter. 30c,

GRAND TRUNIK
IRAILWAY.

CHRISTMAS & NEW VEARS'
HOLI DAYS.

BETURN TICKETS will be lssu.d lb..
tween ail Stations easî aoftise Detroit River
as talaws:

I5IINGgg lEiniRgT ELASS FAI9E
on Decemiser 24th and Ilth, gaod for return
until 2fith, an oDeceiser 3slt ta January
Ist, good until january 2nd.

V~AREi AND ONE T«919» froml De-
cemiser 2lst ta iSth, and December 28tis to
Jauuary lot, gaad for returu until Jan. lird.

Par P4eheols and Colleges.-Fare and
ane-thîrd an presentaton 0f certificates
fromu the principale; goat i Ig December
15tis ta Blet, and returning untîl Jan. 20th.

5omEgprH ICKSON, Gen. lYlan'ger.

0ANADIAN_ PAGIFIG

CH RISIMAS
AND

NEW YEAR

HO LIDAYS I
1888-89.

RETURN TICKETS wli be uald between
aiu statians at

SINGLE FARE
Ou December 24th and Ofiti, 1888, gaad ta
returu until December 28th, 1888, inclusive;
andi o- Docember Blet, 18%, and January
ise, 1889, god ta rettIrI untîl Jauuary 2nd
188b, inclusive; andi at

FÂRE AND ONE-THIRD
On December 21st, 22nd, 92Srd, 24th sud 25tb.
1888. andi December, 1888, ta, Janusry jst,
1880, inclusi ve, goad ta returu until January
3rd, 1&99, inclusive. Tickets at these rates
ean oniv ibe pracured. at tihe Company's
Ticket Offices.
LUCIUS TUTTLE, Passenger Traffie Man-

ager, Mautreai.
D . McNiCOLL, General Passeuger Agent,

Mautreal.
W. R. CALLAWAY, District Passeuger

Agent, Toranto.
Tor 'ot b esn-1lO King West 1 21 York

St., 56 Yange St., Union Statffon, nortis
aide.

WESTERN * CANADA
LOAN AND SAVINOS CO-

5/st 1a/ er iied

Notice I is ereby given tisat a Dlvidend oi
FIVE PER CENT, for thse half-Year end-

ing on the Blst December, 1888, bas been
declared on the capital stock of ibis Insti-
tution, aud that the saule wil, ho payable
at thse offices ai tbe Company,. No. 70 Churcis
Street, Taronto, on and asuer

TUESDÂY, thse Bth Day of JaiiuatY, 1589*

Thse transfer books wîîî ise clased.tram.
thse 2Otis ta the Blet day af Deceraber, 1888,
inclusive. By arderLE S LR

Managing DirectOr.

UNION LOAN & SAVINGS CO.
4Sth Hal(.yrariy 0 idefld.

Notice is hereby given tisat a divdidaie
tise rate af eigist per cent. per nu ba
been declared by thse DireOtars O tis
Campany far the six montiss eidi.fl Blet
mest., and tiai tbe samne wlll be psld at tise

C alpuysoffices. 28 andi 80 TOrnto St.,
Taranta, on and aiter MONDÂT, the 7ih day
ai à Â&NuÂ31T vraI. b edta

Thea iransfer ibooks wiîîb lse rn
tise 22nd ta the Bet met., bots inclusive.

By arder ai thse board.

W. MAOLEÂN, Manager


